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EfiV SLATE

mmm
Woiild Fill Places on Supreme

- and Circuit Benches with
the 'Faithful'

TWO COLLECTORSHIPS
; : TENTATIVELY DISPOSED

No Wove Made to Press Propo- -
v: ; CwS Until, New Governor- -

: . Is cn Ground '
? that ' the roverriorahlD I

and the V.S. dlttrict-attbrneyshl- p Are
1 tettled issaea. leading Democrats are

In

",'
turning- - their attention to other Mcunice, aeci&nog iaai connuences

tce In Hawaii 'a 'movement la have been with him fcy a per-we- il

under way to secure ' oa who ha bn actIre In tne lnves--

; ; y Indorsement as posaible tor a falate"
" -

lor some weeks. -- 7 .
,' Among Its features are the; follow'

, - Ine Bngfcegtlons; Y:'-- ' :
" ' ., -

' For the supreme benchAttorney
; k For ithe circuit benchIt torney

Clarence W. Ash ford. , ; ' 7

'.v; W8.,EdIngs.rv,'.,. ,. "
"

- For collector v of . cusloms E? --G.
. Dulsenberg. , V;Av

. . V collector ?f internal rerenife- -
.; ? D. Q. Klrenburgh. .

'
:-- ;

' , y ; One of the Oahu senaicrs. according
,'':'' ' to h!a ftl'ow-Deniccrat- s, has been urg-;- .

.' . Ing a sucli as th6 above,
7 with ; ix i a few 'ianges, and

y- seeaa to have enlisted a good deal of
; SUPpCTt. ".jk " J''l

. No active move to press the elate
; ; .. - will be riiade dntl the tew governor

:t arrives, fcr the' Jurbons believe that
t tbe hext governor shcnld be consulted

' with regard', id- - the filling; tt, offices

i

here by appointment, from Washing-
ton. It is possible that earlier
will be tsUn in case President Wilson
or his c .V'"ct . heads . should begin
making chinjes here before the new
governor is cn" the grevnd. ' It la'. not
believed. that these chaises are

Attorney Ashford .has some sup-- J

port, it Is rumored, for. the supremo

eCTcrta

broken

rl.apa

Action

likely.

bench. ' A source of "Under ihe provisions .or Section 2,
Dt!cri of th Rules and

1? known to tve -- urged . Ash ford's el the Honolultt Civil : Service i Com:
r-- - j 'Wr-Mr-tc- n;

- ; john R. Kellett hereby, gives
' .v-i-.rr-

h, Bec-- 1 notice t appeal, and does - hereby, ap--

retary to tl.o has been out of
the political ' limelight t for some
months, having seme- - "back ; to the
soil as the. BUperlntendent of .Kapiv
oianl park. Rlvtaburgh stays pretty

-- close to the soil these days and it is
not .known whether he is an active
candidate-- for a co!lector6hlp. r :

ft

000

Signs with . PhiIadelDhia',Com- -
' for Carrying Breakwater
( ' Stone from Kapoho

' Under the terms of a contract signed
F In two . weeks - ago, 'the

Hilo. railroad v win Oiaul for theH1)o
; breakwater 00,000 tons of rock from

the Kapobo' Qcarry at $1 a ton.
.News of this big contract reached

; the .w StarBuHetia Indirectly from
' And was confirmed today

at the offices of the Hilo railroad In,
. the building. Though
; local of . the railroad

;
y hive been notified that -- the contract

- was signed, the contract Itself haa not
yet reached hera.-- - .;,

r - '.
Lorrin Thttrston, -- general manager

of the railroad, Walter F. Dillingham
- and --Governor ,F.rear,lth Jatter. in a
5

legal capacity, were all in Washing-
ton when the deal was completed.
The Breakwater Company of

which haa . the Hilo job, is the
other party to the hauling contract
' The Kapoho . quarry is - owned by

the Lyman estate and it is estimated
that ; the Philadelphfa . concern will
liave to pay frcnu? to 10 cents a
ton royalty on thV stone, Local con-

tractors cannot .figure how the total
cost of putting the stone' in place on
the breakwater will come to much
leas than 12.75 a ton, and as the con-

tract price with the government 13

for about 220,000 tons at $2-1- it can
readily be seen that the eastern com-
pany Is dropping a large amount of
money.
i Under the new effect-
ed by Ed Lord, president of the Lord-Youn-g

? Engineering ; Company, Lord
Fill assume the' on the
Hilo job at once and handle it to com-
pletion. It Is understood that the ar-
rangement ;4s such ,that the Lord-Youn- g

company Is' virtually assuming
c6ntroU'- i'y ."

..Special Sale to make room for
,.j ; New. Stock,

" ltl:nlf11TTil': tTT f:s5r --

:

in- -
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UITH FIGHT

Deputy Attorney-gener- al Wil?
Allow McDuffie to Explain

Charges Made
:

AVERS INVESTIGATORS
BROKEN CONFIDENCE

Peters Perfects Appeal of: Kel
letf Breckons May Be

Before Tribunal
.,..J a

Discouraged his ta
etidcnce to tfntstaatiate the c'aarge;in "fao1 Captain of DatectlTea Arthpr, "Wy.

offl--

and
aamuch

For

ie

'Trpcrts!ci.'ls KuL!J;r-wnoaRtiie'-
7; Regulations

in Imlssloni
'formerly

vru

panv

j

Washington

Washington

Stangewald
representatives

Philadel-
phia,

arrangement

management

'HAVE

Wit-
ness

tigaiion. Deputy Attorney-genera- l Ar- -

thnr O.: Smith" stated"'; this morning
that he will fh. all likelihood gi.'j the
surpended captain an opportunity to
explain away the charges agalnsi him
without appearing before the civil
service commission, "

""Disgusted" was the word used by
Smith this- - morning to express his
feeling on the recent developments in
the case against the officer. 'He Is
now arranging to meet McDuffie, with
the latter's attorney, E. C. Peters, and
Shtrlff Jarrett, to ihe end that they
may all go over the charges. If Mc-

Duffie is able to - show that;, the
cSmrgea against him are unfounded.
Smith plans to; drop them all. ; v

The hearing of the charpr a bpforo
the commission has teen set for Mon
day morning; and according to Peters
they wil either be ncard at that-- Urns
or )be dropped. The hearinx was post-
poned from today until "Moaday be
came Smitn -- desired: to nave District
Attorney ' Dreckons , present as a Wit
ness; not- - ss r aa iuVcKtlgator pub
lished reports to T tho contrary not
withstanding. '.
Kellett Appeal Made. '

In the meantime Peters has perfect
ed Detective" ; Kelletfa appeaV who
wis- - tuspended Ji tew 'hours' --.before
MtDutHe.".-'?- ! is vu. Kilett's -- last dy
to. appeal, iho notice reads aa fpl- -

lows: --'kVvvs

peal tov said Honolulu ? Civil ' Service
Commission from the. decision of the
sheriif of the city and county ;of Ho
nolulu, of the 28th of October. A. D,
191$, suspending ' him from . the post- -

norf" of sergeant of detectives."
: reters was too ill today to; be 7at

his office, bat he sent word to .the
Star-Bulleti- n that he is perfectly will--

Ing to have McDuffie go ; over the
charges with Smith. i':-- : j

We are " attempting to conceal
nothing," he said, .n i have' informed
Deputy Attorney Smith that I am per
fectly willing to have him Question Mc
Duffle at any. time : of day ' or night,
alone, or In my presence. He can go
over the charges with McDuffie with
out me if 7 .4. :.

Breckons no Witness. ' J. U '
t

i Smith said this ' morning . that he
would prefef to 'have all the parties
to the case present;

."I sent a letter to District- - Attorney
Breckons asking .him to be a witness.
I thought perhaps he knew' something
about the opium operations here, con--

Vy:L '
.

' '''.- w i
; tContinued on page three)
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Banana Claimants" Who Score
a Victory Number 762--

Get Cash Quickly

Seven hundred and sixty-tw- o ban-
ana claimants may now join with
Mayor Joseph' Pern in a Joyous
Thanksgiving. That number of Hon-
olulu cUixens have the opportunity of
receiving cash for their claims today,
tomorrow or Saturday or just as soon
as they choose to present their judg
ments to the commissioners now sit
ting In the senate chamber at the cai
itol building

I

The commissioners egan the issu-- '
of of approval,

R. intro-I- n

23
the

claims nave neen aajudicated. The
auditor promptly issued . warrants
return these and the treasurer's

paid out cash the warrants.
Up to noon the claimants had received

$5000 in cash. At this rate all
the judgments will be distributed
the' amount paid of the ap
propriation, $36,000 in all, by time
the treasurer's office closes Saturday
noon.

The commissioners will sit two
hours this afternoon, from 2 to 4

and same be
observed Friday and Satur-
day. Warrants drawn after noon Sat- -

closes at noon on Saturday.
'v.j'-,i'.:-:- ' '.V-'.'.- . ":;.'"' ::"

"o o o oo - o o o o o o

Wb: on
'

. f . - - - - - , . - ' .....
Senatorial Courtesy
Delays Vote Until
Sen. JohnSharp v

Willn
Present ;

ISppcUl , Sta-,"!:-- Cable j . . t

WASIII N'( ;V( )X, I). C.; Nov.
CI-- --It ff MrCam of Nashville,
Trim,, i new UnHl Sra?i-- 4 ilis- -

j : . . ... m . . . . a
ii-J4- arioi-n- t y ror Hawaii, r n

find'MPutf h nfiraiiRff YAa anfMint
--

XraHi n m the appointmiit
;f I. II Pinkluun ns ovjrnor
xny. a 1 1 ptojl , n Senator John
Shaq) IWHIianm, who is (ip)s-in- j

Pinkham, was absent and
Ui(v Rena t eSyisht'H to fyaj t until
lie in liere to "present; his views.

HAWAII'S NEW DISTRICT '

ATTORNEY A PICTURESQUE- -

FIGURE AND A FIGHTER

7 Jeff McCarh, Hawaira newv
atte-iney-; Is a picturesque and forceful
l;guro; a brilliant sneaker, --a ! great
criminal lawyer and a fighter from the

rcurid'up.V He is a Aoe to "organized
vcV an-arde- nt prchibitlcnist and a
irf wtti'ieader.rii. W-fl.- ; A ;

?Mr-Thu-

is - he characterized -- in the
tress cf Tennessee, v.The Star-Bulleti- n

ha s" received "newspaper clippings tell-
ing" Wdetail cf MeCarn's life and his
splendid work ? as a public official.
The Xashvllle Tennesseean sayg of
himt? j .5 i

Jeff - McCarh a familiar "figure 2 in
politics t below : the, Masoii 1 & Dixon
llne.C boasts most Interesting past
as, Is attested by the newspapers' of
the state of his 'adoption and the state
01 nis ramers nativity. iTne iouow
tag- - fmm the 'Kashvllfe r. Tennesseati
gives .ticaCt??,-Sh- t rato-tfee- " WaiAeT
m which HawaiPs .new; district attor-
ney.'; handles-- difficulties 'r that may
threaten to obstruct his pacth: V
. Credit for the lihitial step in .the
rnqvement f i. for reform - In . Davidson
county may be Justly 1 attributed to
others, but the friends of law enf orce- -

JL Unit m Favor of
0A LliUtid Company;

- "The ,' Chinese-America- ns ; of Hono-
lulu have a unique opportunity ; to es
tablish a- - new record ; for- - efficiency
and patriotism, in t. connection with
the national guard.. The Chinese com-
pany' now in process of organization,
should be one of the crack organiza-
tions of the local militia ; and with
prominent Chinese ' citizens . behind
the . movement success seems v aa-sure- d.

x
This is the opinion of V Brigadier--

general Frederick Funston, the head
of the regular army on Oahu", in re--

gara io no Aii-ume- se company ior
the National Guard Of Hawaii, which
has been proposed: within the." last
few days, . Department head uarters
Is tolidly behind the movement, and
several wmerences wun regara 10
the commissioned and enlisted per--

pronounced in
officers

opinion prevails that the Chinese
col bany has a chance, to set top
ma4 for efficiency and smart soldier- -

(Continued on . page three )

BILL
AcSaBLE

TO II. T. COMPANY

i

Copje3 of the latest franchise bill
- r thA TJ tvti TSn nrU irw wtnnv Viowa"" u "rT. .rr"i"J.jieacneu iiere, auu, accuruiug iu an un- -

viitvini oi.tai.vi'- - - viv.o v
the street-railwa- y the meas

ferred to committee on territc--
ries. -- The bill introduced the previous

ance copies the certified judg- - ure now meets their
ments at 10 o'clock this morning and The new is H. 9022,

two hours had distributed just 113 duced on October In behalf of Del-o- f
to property holders whose egate-Kalanianadl- and has re

in
for

office for

about
and

entire out
the

o'clock, the hours will
possibly

Pin

district

the

bill

time
stands, be

lieved in every particular
form grant it ap-

proved by legislature last spring,
and as such, is acceptable to the.
Rapid Transit Company.

Merchants' Association
acknowledgement its
sent urging early

action bill.

( .
1 Jeff JtleCarW nomination

( firmed the senate today.f "y f

ment accredit the glory of its achieve
ment to the nnabated efforts" of ? Jeff
McCarh; Moved by aa almost unfiat - 1

oi respect ior jawna - its- - eniorce-- i
ment; McCarn took rp the fight against
gambling and Sunday' tippling when It

the most unpopular thing a Jman
could do from the standpoint of a pol-
itician. Sustained by a tenacity Inher-
ited from a1 long line of 5cotti3h atf-cestQr-s;

he held; out against abnsd and

SAYS WIL1T8

iiiliiiiira
Letter from - Large Financial

House Brings Reports on the
ned Investigation

How the business and financial sit
uation is iudeed bv the men in the
lanre financial centers is rfvan brieflv
in a letter received by one of large
financial houses of Honolulu from its
New York irrej?tondent. This letter
is given in full and-l- s as follows:

"October 23rd, 1913.
"Gentlemen Since writing you last

month course of bond prices has
been rather irregular without anv

while others are somewhat off in
nrfce. The demand for investments
does not seem as good as it. in
many Instances it is found that de
mand is only for a very few bonds and
if an attempt is made to sell a block
of any size the price frequently
falls away.

."Our local money market
decidedly easy for this period of
year, call money just now ruling about
3 per cent and time money from
4 per cent to ' per cent. It the
banks can control the situation for an-

other month, as now seems probable,
crop-movi- ng season should pass

off very easily without any particular
stringency. It is probable that if nec-
essary we could draw gold from Eu
rope as foreign exchange rates in thf

... .lAni ,1- -. U. 1 : a i r i

.I"1 l uas 11 ,ve .u :l,l"5u. i'"11:ly 10 me niiport jK)nu. u it were not
v iuwi t ui kcih iu iiuri lit I Ai I i -

don evidenced by the recent raise in
the Bank of England rate, it is likely J

mat engagements or gold shipments o
this side would have been made before
now.

Th? tariff bill as a source of un- -
'certainty has now been removed but

vestigation into the of manufa
tlirer whn mnv rlncn t ti a I r-- f i , ; r w

sonnel have been. held. With both tendency either direc-mlllt- la

and regular army the tlon. Some Issues, largely higher

comoanv.

these been

month, it will be remembered, was the results from its enactment are of
found to have an "added section" course still problematical. A disquiet-whic- h

the street-railwa- y company. ing note for businessmen was the an-cou- ld

not accept, as it placed repeal inouncement made last week ihat the
cf the franchise in hands of theJPresidf nt had approved the plans of
territorial legislature at almost any.f secretary or commerce ror an in

As the bill now it is
to conform

to the of the as was
the

The has re-
ceived of reso-
lutions to Congress

on the

irhese
by

was

the

the

was.
the

bid

remains
the

the

acts

the

a" investigation would probably be
very unsettling matter."

Physicians begun a course of
lectures on hygiene in the Chica-
go schools.

Senate

Mnkharn
. .

t -

- V

"1:

as V S. district attorney was' con.' u
-X:kt:4 o :

obstructive tactics until "Right tri- -

UIT Dh6d and. Vinlaf inn rif .thn l- - vol n Q

reduced 1 to a" minimum, 'and now that

mraseii as a , candidate for attorney
general under the unique circumstance
of having. accomplished' before1 hand
the same result that tho reform can
didato usually promises for the future.
;

' Uniqne among candidates he ' is also

(Continued onvpage
i alght)

His Honor Now
Hesitates to Sigh

i4 Proclamation i
Day

t Alack, the day, if .'Honolulu will be
obliged to cat the; turkey on thei 27th
of, November without a Thanksgiving
proclamation from a local high ; offi-
cial. Governor Frear being out of the
territory, and Attorney-genera- l Taay.
er feeling that he Is not in a position
to issue one, the honor has devolved
upon the head of Mayor J. "J. Fern,
who hasn't been to make up hi3
mind whether cr not will meet the
6ltnatIon-4ris- e to' the occasion and set
forth In writing a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation. . .

One has already . been prepared, for
His Honor to set his name and aeal
to, but so far it remains unsigned.'shls
honor being dubious about proclama-
tions. He called on P. L. Weaver,
first deputy city and county attorney,
this morning, to be Informed of his
legal rights; and after the conference
he said that it is possible that he will
issue the very much needed procla-
mation later.

Many who would never be able to
enjoy the turkey Thanksgiving day
without a proclamation are urging
his honor to issue one; and maybe he
will. It would, no doubt, be terrible
to kill so many turkeys for the occa-
sion and not have the massacre sane
tioned, in a way. by a proclamation.

AUSTRALIA SENDING
BUTTER TO HONOLULU

Two !ar?e shipments of Australian
butter have come into Honolulu since

on commouitv trom b to zlh cents;"
per pcund, went into effect and Food
Inspector and Chemist A. W. Hanson
announces today, after examination of
thesp, that both shipments are slight
ly Lelow standard, although whole- -
pome and by no injurious,

The shipment are from the New
Zealand Dairy Association and
Maile Creamery, of New Zealand.
Hanson iinds product innocent of
preservatives, which are always ob-

jectionable, and to be ordinarily good.
He says, however, that they contain
about 2 percent too much water aud
are about lVi to 2 per cent too low-i- n

butter fat. Tins means that while
it is not quite as nutritious as stand-
ard butler should be. it is in danger

Announcement is made that the
delicatessen sale which was to have
been given on Saturday of this week of
by members of the Kunalu
ing. Club, has been postponed until
December 6. . el

- ...w.m v i o linn iliv LUI ICS cf quickb. the cfor reduc3 wages on the plea that such ' ?S presence
v ater beins rePD8,blp frretrenchment is made necessary by the I

of new tariff law. Such I -

a'

have
sex

able
he

means

Boat

:wsmmmm
Ilozioau Dictator Ejected Noi7 to Do--r

i olixiff to Stop: Out of Ofiico Qormaii
iBattlcilxips axi'l Crtxisoro to bo Epnt

crr b. '.''' . .

" '-

-

121 - , "' ' : tAssociated Press CaW1 v .'":':

MexvNov; feeneralHuerta's intimate
friends preaict today that h6 will , reject ali of the latest re-

mands made by the United States. - : ; v.
, Associated

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 6 That
for what may be an International crisis in Mexican waters was indicated
today when orders wsre made public, for the battleships Kaiser and Keen ig
Albert and: the cmlser Strasburg- -

voyage" to 'South American waters.
The German papers point out significantly .that the ; vessels will evU"

dently be available for Mexican service.' . ; .
" ."

.
,;

.

;

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Nov. 6. The
made yeady for sea hurriedly today, 1n
Daniels to rush to Vera Cruz. The
ing off refugees. uiMi't

Indianap olis Under
Law U. S.

:V;";;i--;-:';v:"';- I associated Press Cablet ;v. v' ;,;
--

INDIANAPOLIS, Indi Nov. 6 --With the enfre Ictty irv the crip of the
street-ca-r strikes, traffic brought "to a standstill and much business block-
ed, rioting became so bad last night that Governor Ralston was appealed
to and responded by declaring martial law for Indianapolis. - ' ' '

.

V, He has ordered out the entire state militia and. the city will be guard,
ed like a military stronghold and patrolled until something llk order Is
restorea. e'-r- r. vk--- .

Duke Will Try
r 'V r ':: :;

'"' i f'i tAssociated . Prww. Cable;-- : ; '. sr' ;.-- , v
r , ' SAN ' FRANCISCO, Nov. 6- - In a special series cf events , ar the Sutro
hatha tonight Duke - Kahanamoku; of , Honolulu, woriJs cham-!o- n . sv.;rt- -

distance 'swirpmer, will try to set new world's record for the 220-yar- d sri
.-. He Is ln ' flns,shaptfor the events. '

i
. J 1 J

New Secretary,
j ' v . ;.,.( ' Associated Press Cable . ,:4 ;-- ' - ': :; t
&'A WASHIKGTON, D. Nov. 6. President Wilson today namej Vipfrsi
Dennlson off Portland, Maine, who was 'prominently , identified . with ' the
government's prosecution of the sugar underweiahing frauds, to be, secre
tary of the j Interior of the Philippines,

Cable ".;
the

the cm of
In authorized tem

automobile to carry ths

:: , J1':
' AsuocUted

I LONDON, England, Nov Will
Democratic' natlcnal' committee and

married here His brld be Williams
sister

OF SIX

Accused ; of beating his niece and
dragging her tha yard by the
hair while he was In a drunken rage,
Adam KealaSal, a Hawaiian, was

by jury in Circuit Jud?e
Robinson's court this - morning and
sentenced to six months'
at prison.

Annie Baker, . the niece, testified
that on the evening of September 6

fhe rushed into house to
the assistance of his daughter,
whom she said he was torturing and
who called for her aid. She said he
then on her, the doer
and to beat her. Managing lo
un,OCK ine aoor' sne sa,a sne ran 0Ul
1Dl tBe yara pursued Dy tne imoxi- -

her 'around-1" ",J 6" ui66,u
Mrs. G. Boisse and Mrs. Mary K.

Judd, neighbors, testified that they
ran to her assistance, Kealakal
away and withthe aid of John Noble,
removed her to her own home. She
was later taken to the Queen's hospi
tal, where the attendance of a physi
cian was required Kealakal in de--

fense declared the young woman i

came into his home attacked him,
and that he was acting only bhs
own defense. He denied the hair-draggin- g

episode.

the new tariff law, reducing the man. wno caught her by the
mat

the

the

the

the

Gomes others against Socie-dad- e

Beneflcente
Maria Circuit Judge

judgment, decreeing
plaintiffs, . number,

shall recover
'together- - with

in
coufts. The

of of Manu--
Silva of division

Press .
'" ; '

,

the German la preparing

to depart early December a "test
' :. ' ; k:

'
-

scout cruiser1 Chester la being
response to orders fromr Secretary

Chester assist-th- e WheelingV&ri:- -

Martial
Taking a Hand

,,.v. : y : , ...

r - r -For New

for Philioo"
1

succeeding Dean Worcester..'
t :.

:f

: v l. '

To Wed
Press Cablel : " ) ?

F.T- McCombs, chairman , the
manager of Wilson's campaign,

BAR ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD SOCIAL SESSION

- NEXT SATURDAY
:'":r: . ': - ':"..'';-.- ' ";

i Members . Association, :
hold a lively soci?al session

night at ; 8 o'clock at
, Voung . Hotel, occasion ,

being a
after several f informal

speeches-- , will probably heard.
' President Thompson is : chairman
the committee having the, dinner ia
charge. .. ... .... ;.' i -

v--

;r

SAN CaU Nov.' 'Sugar; , degrees test, 3.54 cents."; ,

Previous quotation. 3.575 cents. Beets: ,"

analysis, 4 3-4- d. Parity, , 3.97 ;
cents. Previous quotation," L - .

Petitions have been filed In-'th- e ;
territorial treasurer's 'office :for. ?
disincorporation of Hilo, Hawaii .

Telephone Telegraph Company
Kona, Kau, Telephone Jb 'Tele- - ,

Company. Notices
have been issued pub-

lished Iu "English Hawaiian lan-guag-es

'days In newspapers,
general circulation Hilo,- -

Autos Handling Mail
.A, '

:
' ' : (Associated Press .' --

.
:, ,

WASHINGTON, iNov. 0-- Wlth street-ca-r transfer com
panies unable to handle United States 'mails account condi-tlon- a

Indianapolis, Postmaster-genera- l Curleson today a

McCombs
porary service

Wmiam F.

tomorrow. la Miss Dorothy , of
Washington, of Mrs. Joseph: Leitr Chicago.' - ,

; ;

HIOWTHS,

around

fouud guilty a

confinement
Oahu

Kealakai's
young j

turned locked
started

J.

drove

an
in

dutycate1

Hawaii

s

actions circuit

benefit
Pereira,

Cablt)
government

-

v

NIGHT

next-Saturda- y

which

SUGAR
FRANCI&CO.

graph dUIncor-por- al

Chung a Hawaiian couplo
face trial before a In Judge '

Robinson's court a statutory '

charge. jThe circumstances alleged,
which resulted indictment

trio, said to that Ha-
waiian woman deliberately "v

accordance with recent de-;- held Ms 'first meeting last evening ,
cision of the supreme couri which re--! and made vns for the succeeding :

versed decree in the case of Julia! programs. lie work of club will ;
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sold their daughter, a girl less than 14
years old. to Yee Chung, f He Is said
to have na'd them a stipulated month-.'.- "
ly sum for the girl, whom he kept, to . "

all Intent and purpose, as his slave.

The Jtegazine club at the Y. II. C.

cenierartmno the wading and discus--io- n

of articles in the leadinr stand-- ,
ard magarines. This club will meet-o- n

Wednesday evening each week,'
George S. Ravmr.ni, inspector-genera- l

of chooJ8, has he?n elected president 5

of the organization. .

of wbich the ' IJigat ion - grew. ' The ;

total costs to, be recovered by tha
plaintiffs amount to $182.33.
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' Good .weather made it possible for
- the T. K. IC liner Cbiyo Maru, Capt
5 AV. . W. Greene, to arrive here ? this

inorning from. Japan a day, ahead of
"time.',' She has docked at the Richards
street w;harf and. is scheduled to leave

evening ;at C o'clock. - v
. .'. he- ri;iyobrougTit '15.irst .cabin

, i cr.scrs '' to; Honolulu--- . and I also
i w eeccndiab!n rassensers "and

' i....2ler c She lias aboard
e liassenjers, most of

'..v!.r n r.ro Asiatjcs.-- '
;

j.' ; )
: ?

!

Uie ' passengers passing
t:- - , on tfce Bteamer on their way

' t ;i Francisco is Capt M.- P. Por--,

r, t f tl 3 "English service, who is" on
, a kive of - atsence ; and will visit the

tUUs. O. A. Poole, aT wealthy tea
merchant,' Is on! his way to the. main-- :
land. -- v7rr "

' The Chiyo has-- r had .; no change
t rapng : her officers'- - on her present

Atrip. Sailing this evening, she ex- -

rects to arrive In San Francisco wen
. ahead , of her, scheduled time. ,

V.
EQTB

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudme
' Is loading.: She will sail Friday at, 5

' o'clock for Kahulul and way ports. ;.
' '

V
, The Makura got away last; evening
at 9 o'clock, for Sydney ..with, 940. pas-- ,

; setgers 1 aboard. ";rShe also .carries a
'.heavy cargo. ;'vK '.'i .

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G.. Hall
will sa.il this evening fof Koloa.,and

'
Na willwjll at 5 o'clock. ' Her freight

" 111 pTcbably be very light ; -

4 .

v v The 'Annie Johnson, "which has, been
; leading sugar at : Mahukona). expects

to sail today for. San Francisco wlUi a
cargo of 1:200 sacSs of sugar. 5 ;

" ::-- '

1 The Pacific .Maif, liner ' Manchuria
V v wlll arrjve-ber- e .Monday from the Ori-en- C

A wireless Is expected from her
by Hackfeld & Company, agents of the

" V company, tomorrow. ..
' 1 r r

'
'; -.'v

.., The U. S. cruiser; Albany departed
- yesterday for San Francisco. ' The

cruiser" has been ordered to' fian Fran.
. isco, where' it s thought it will bo

V' I'seiH' to Mexican waters, c vt;-.:- -.

- Thirteen cabin passengers and 6$
V; steerage , took the T. K. , K. ? steamer
, Shinyo Maru for Japan yesterday from

here. ; The liner sailed vat 5 o'clock
with large passenger list and heavy

'i; cargo.- -. : - "

' ' r-

:,i '-
- 'l

i-?T- fnew Inter-Islan- d drydock .will
? 'be christened ext Tuesday, when the

; . first practical test will be madc-ac-- v

4 cording Xo the plan.. T. Donnelly,
'the New York drydock. tirsfgtiwrwho

- - drew the plans for the" ;. Inter-Islan- d

; dock, is here and wU : reiuain until
. ; - thej dock Is ready or service? 6ev

eral prelim inarj' tests will be -- made
'; " be'fore JTuesdy; -- 1 1 is , thought ;V" ,

r OB'S. 5 P Ia"
Pats 2h 5H Is w

S3 Ob S

Nor. p.m tp.H p.m Seta
8 71 ate 4.T4 119 6.06; &.S1 laid
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Pirst quarter of the onpob, Nov.-5- .
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Pitched about by the rough sea, the
little Inter-lsian- d steamer Likelike ar- -

Tlred here from Kauai this morning
after experiencing the roughest trip
in month's. With practically ho'Cargo.
uhe madeler way back from Kaifei
to Honolulu with- - th crew fearlag
half the time thkt would go under.
' i The storm whtcii 'taught the , Like-lft- e

also caugnt tile Annie Johnson,
l&Xing on sugar at Mahukona: The
Weather became so rough" that loadiig
on the Bhlp fcld o'lbe Wdfcphded. jwld
K wasfeared' that she' wbufd not be
abl to Tiold - her place -- in the small
harbor. ) The Annie Johnson, so . the
Likelike reported, expects to sail to-

day for San Francisco with 2200 sacks
of sugar- .- -;- :'''J7--;t i'';

- The Likelike retunjed without pas
sengers. ... V

"V v Thursday, Not." 6
- Temperatnre a m :, 76 ; Ba ; inf. ,
"6 ; 10 a. m ., 74 ; 42 noon, 79. Mini
mum last night, 70. -

WInd 6 a. m., velocity 3; 8 a.nu
velocity 2; J 10 a. m., velocity 6; 12
noon, velocity 12; ' Movement past 24
hours, 209 miles. 7 '

..
" .

' !

BarometeV at 8 a. m., 30.09; Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a; m., 71. i Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. " m., 66. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 6.855." Rainfall, .05. ; V. .

Per TV K. IC Str. Chiyo Maru, Nov.
6. For Honolulu: C. Gordan; LHara-d- a

T ' Iwanaga, Master L? IWanaga,
Master N.Jwanaga, Miss T. Iwanaga,
Master A.. Iwanaga and two - maids,
Mrs A. Katsumoto, Miss K.' Katsump-to-,

M Is3 K. Katsumoto, M. Mochlda,
Y. Suda,' Mrs.,T. Suinida, L.' Y. Sang,
Mrs. T. Tsurai For San Franclscd:
Mrs. M: R.VChurcnill,M. 'Cbausson, E.
Gordan, Mrs.', J.-- A. Gordan; Olaf Fahr-aen- s,

Mrs. B. M. Fletcher, L. Galerean;
L. D. Hargls, B: A. .Harnett,' ?.yW-Kendrlck- ,;

F S. Kochendorfer.V W. II.
Kegley, ; M. Kubokawa,V Capt A.", N:
Leltao,( A. D. ;McBurney.M.; McSwaln,!
A. .Macdonald, Mi NeubTunnjJ-JiO- t

Capt M. Fi Porter, O. 'A. Poole, .Miss
Mary Penney, E. C. .Parrlsh, Miss Ella
Romberg, S. SMbuya, ',Wm. JL Spald-
ing, Mrs. - Wm. R. Spalding, '' Howard
Salz, f Mrs. L. Sargent Mrs.; IC Shima-mot- o,

A. : Schillinger, C. ; 'TebbItt ' S.
Takeucbl,T. TJrabe, v F. . Vandenbuss-che- ,

L. A, Wilson, D. Yasukawa. r; f
Per . str.: Claudine, Nov. . 6. Froi

Maul: Mrs.! E.! Freeman,- - Mrs, Ni- Omir
sted, Wm.' Kahlbaum, Margaret Eh,
Ping.'j. K. Ball Mrs E.t Victor. Mrs.
D. .P. Ptenhallcw, George'H&ggsrty,
G. R. "Zouza, Mrs. C. Telxeira; R. S.
Okta, S. Ywba, "Charles" Teixeirix ahd
wife, and " child; S.'. Kia;. S.-- ; Tbkunaga,
X H.' Chong ' and - wife, - P.: Coyne, . W.
Kuhlman;, Yong Zee, Cnar leS Gray.1 ?

i. ' " ai
"' '''-- t : ' J.

Seiyo Maru, ndund for. South Amer-lea- n

ports; arrived off v port late yes-
terday ; afternoon and, left tor Hllo at
8 ' o'clock - last night ' without docking.
The Eelyo Maru has 750 ons of' cargo
for Hilo.' V-'v- r'

l; y fe ;
? ':';"; ':' The ' Inter-Islan- d steamer "Claudine

arrived this mcrnfhg from Maui ports
with a light cargo buts-- a tairly-- good
passenger list T On .Ijoth. coming and
returning she experlehcedi consider-
able -- rough "Chief i of Fer
cargo was lt)9 bags of com. She alsb
brought in-16- , bnnches tf bananas, 2
pigs,- S automooiles and 202 packages.
She carried : 33. deck passengers. : .

'

Motor Ship Now Loading." ?f
Tho East Asiatic Company has an

nounced that the motor ship Slam Is
now on the berth at Copenhagen
leading for Sah Francisco. Jhe com-
pany hoped, to have ' the vessel fully
loaded and ready to sail from' Antwerp
about the- - middle of October. .1 ''". -

, The . trip of the Slam to the coast
will be In tho nature of an experiment
as hone of the motor vessels have as
yet made so longr a trip as Is Involved
in this case. - The only water causing
any worry to the owners. Is the prob-
lem cf keeping in communication with
the Siem during the long passage. The
company has equipped all of Its pas
senger ships with wireless, but so far
the modern invention-ha- s not been in
stalled on any of the freighters.

VESSELS TO AND
r : FROM THE ISLANDS

rSpecLH Cable to Mertkauts
Exchange

' Thursday, Xot. 6.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Nov. 6,

noon, S.' S. Sonoma, hence Oct. 31.

S.S. CHIYO MARU Sails for San
Francisco at 5 p. m. today.

Sam Langford hammered Jack Les-
ter so badly that he quit in the fifth
lound of their. "battle at'Taft

RING UP: 244,
FURNITURE AND PIANO

f v.

r'.rr) y. " j
ARMY NOTES

WASHINGTON," ,D C. A very
marked improvement in the course
cf a year'tn the. training of the men
of the navy is noted by Secretary

(Daniels or the navy department, who
with his. tjfnctal party returned rrom
observation pf the, battle target prac
tice o7 the Virginia capes. October

year ago Secretary Daniels wtt--

ftessed target practice off the Virginia
coast ?

"1 was much pleased. Indeed, with
tne emcieney and - preparedness or
officers, men and ships. The prac-
tice, the line training the splendid
marksmanship and teamwork, from
Admiral Badger down to the lowest
recruit especially impressed me,"
said Secretary Daniels. "MjTonly re
gret was tne absence --of v-- President
Wilson and v Secretary Bryan: They
hare premised to --jgo next sprlttg.'

Thr vjichr Mayflower --got -- Into
Wahlgton'-an- d docked at' the navy
pfrtfandthe party idflsfe1nbaTked,f It
lhchlded;1n fcddltlda tft Secretary
D1e4eereurles Garrlsoff and eir

Wives, Hire-'Wmihi-

if." J Bryatt' 'and ''the f Mis"ses -- Barlestm,
flaughteri of the postmaster geheraL
li ?:'riitt'.;--fli'.'i.-55.- . sii.xi-j- n

'Th' greatest' defect In the arthy to-
day Is. the shorfage6f enlisted men,
acordlnrfoMhJ.J'GeiS;-Thto'a- s H.
BarryV tbo eomtnander' oT the' castern
flepsTtment'tn his antthal 'report1 Of
tbiSTtoilltla ftt "his department he hays,
the vfnspgctidifsf do --ndt'-sho' h very
satisfactory;' conditions iwith V ilffl-cte- nt

' :i material f'xm. hatidthete'Tsi
shofwn k lack f taii'mbcrs required 'to
ctrmpir with the Militia taw.-- fi'
i Pla"R are be1fig V6rk:ed Wat for the
estabtfehtnent? "cf Hjrinarient-- mobillza-tlo- ti

campS" ihr tot! cf the etafei o' hs
fo'-hav- e them available'-to- ' immediate
tise in lcnse there to a' can ror the mb-bilizatt- on

rVvvMir
v In feeheraV th pxysta'lh the eastetn
departTtfentr atfe in nekcenent Sanitary
conditimf!ftnd 'ther'TiaS beeh'-a-f

le.

fedtJctloft tfui1rig thesyear In
the 'tfrnnber- - trcas, treated tn thiR
fcbepftal? iTvuwf) y.ti-t- : iYi ?j

Steps'' kre ; --
now-tttfdeif Way ts itA-- .

prove' ' Fort Washington, Md.

fMaj. Harry" Hi'Bandholtkbf the In-

fantry, who haarjusr'arrived In this
city troni-Manila- . Where tie.conittlhAa-e- d'

the Philippine 'leonsfatxflary with
the. rank of brigadier general, had k
short conference' with ecretry GEr-rJson- n

regard ?to" f'Phlllppfne affairs
prenmiaary to "histssumttilr: edtamaftd
Of- - the post ot Fort Ported NewYorfc

V!Av8eacoastJ batteryor!ftie Frt
Amador military reservation, Panama
canal "Kone, has" teeh named by Sec-
retary .'Garrison fBatfery'Blrney'ln
honor; of Maj. Gen. David Bell Blrhey,
United ; States Volunteers, f who died
October 18, 1864. v

: ' U V
r

German Shipyard .in' the Pacific ; . ;
Herr.;.R.,- - Blohm ct the 'Hamburg

shipbuilding .fjrm - of "Blohm ; &. yoss
li' at present t visiting the . more' in
po'rUn harbors': of? the Pacific Coas'f,
in; connection rwlth the; pJected 'es-
tablishment ot a local; branch ? of the
Hamburg company 1 on the opening "of
the Panama' CanaL Jt. would serve hi
the first, place-as- . a "repair yardj for,
the new coasting steamers of the

iiiik. '.

Profit In ' Wlndlammer..
During the1 past few" weeks a num-

ber 'of well' knowh ? sailing jvessete
have" Changed Tiands Jn EuEope- - and
included; in tne list are 'several which
have been to thh .porCThreeyears
ago, durtng: a.; depression In shipping;
many r European", owners ' dfsposeJr of
their jBeets..' .Then', followed a - period
of the greatesf activity - and the hew
bwnera of .the tvessels found .their,

profttable one."
"

;

As ; a; striking; etainple ; of -- the In-

crease lH 'prices of sailing .tonnage
since, the depression 'of 1910, the re
cent vsale of ; the British f ship Lauris-to- n

: furnisLes ah interesting . compari-
sons r .The Lauriston, formerly in the
grain, trade .from this . coast,-ha- a but
recently- - changed i Jjands. Her : nev
owners paid: $45,000 for; her.;-I- n May.
1910; when bought ""byr the company
wuica oa jubi qisposea 01- - ner,' sne
was secured for $20,000. In addition
to' the profitable freights the company
has received from the ship In the fcast
three years, a profit of nearly $25,000
has been realized in disposing of her.

Another shipping4 sale of Interest
Is that ' of the Norwegian bark TJlen-'mar- k,

known here under British reg-
istry. -- .The vessel .was recently dis-
masted on - a royage from" Dieppe to
New York,' arid in her damaged condi
tion she brought $10,000.".'..The French
bark Jean Bart was recently sold for
$34,750, and the British bark' Arracan
has gust changed hands at the satisr
factory price of $45,000. 1 ' ;

"First, Tower, la Raised.
The first of the lofty towers de

signed to carry aerials for the new
Marconi 'Company's station at Mar
shall bay has been raised and the oth
crs will be completed as quickly as
possible.' The receiving and sending
stations being constructed at Mar
shall and Bolinas bays to handle, the
wireless between here and Honolulu
are being rushed ' to completion as
rapidly, as possible, but it will! prob
ably be he first of 1914 before they
are ready for use.

The' completion of tliese stations
will, revolutionize the telegraphic ser-
vice between this country and th
islands, and Hawaii, through; the
means of cheap communication, will
be brought nearer to the mainland.
It is intended that these stations shall
work both day land night There will
be put Into, effect a rate which will
attract a deal ;of 'business.

No Treasure on Rio Janeiro.
Following announcement that the

wrack of the steamship Rio de Janeiro
had been located ;.a short. . distance

TRANSFER
LORRfrt K,:SMITH "

MOVING A SPECIALTY.
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CHURCfl AD VERTISES . r

ti m COINS OWED GOD
Aim l nCT-- CtlJMCrDC

Publicity as Necessity in Reli-

gion as Business, Declares
Minister

By Latest Mall
NEW YORK. The Rev. Frank H.

Ebrlght pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Whltestohe, L. I., be-

lieves that advertising is as necessary
in church work 'as in business. His
views were shown In this advertise-
ment, which appeared in the White-ston- e

Herald:
' -- Stolen, Strayed, Lost or Mislaid:
Missing ' Last Sunday, many families
from church.

, "Stolen --Several hours from the
Lord's day by a great number of peo- -
ple."" - Av - '

.

"Strayed-Hal- f a htmdred lambs;
wnt In the, direction of no Sunday

Mislaid A of silver coins
owed to the Lord.

"Wanted Scores of young people.
When last Seen' were walking up 'Sab
bath --Breakers'1anewhlch ; leads to
4No"GobdJ, .,!'i': :V : '

" LostA' lad carefully ' "reared ; not
long from home. Supposed to have
gone to Hnsk Lane; Prodigal Tbwn.

""Any person assisting in the discov
ery of the above shall m no wise lose

1

nis rewara. v f--Whitestdhe M.E. church ! Get
habit!"'' .

- f 1 ;

front' Mile Rock, . the report is now
Circulated that ven If the vessel is
fdarnd reWardft'for ldcatmg the treas.
tife ' wm'; be smail. ISteamshih men
Who Vbsess't a thbrcogli knowledge of
the Bio khd other lost 'vessels now
aafm thai ' theff Vair'ndf Jgold stored
bh the ' ship In addition to this, it is
sald'v that the itnarfiie jraderwtiters
never expettdeid a- - penny td locate the
ship, as Would, fiave;heerith tase if
Hid to ffi&'ilbS 'W ;t2,W0,W6 had
oeen siorea xm ooara.. ir s aiso saw
that the wreck 4 could ilet have been
located ht tM point descriDed'1cause
this Is ' the'xact'-spbt'-t- n wWch the
United StatesV Submarine "rI-- 2 made
M : 4eep-se- i ?sfeamlhg. 7 test,'- - sub

merged 1S3 feet ' Thtr geheral -- opinion
is 4thkt the'io iltfflalidndisturb- -

Cohttress 'Breaks "Record.-- , V

i The new Paclffc Coast; liner Con
Bwhic"arr1vfe(f ffan Francisco
from Seattle 'Ocf. SC. 'broke aljlrecords
wheiult'rrive'Vlth 60d ;!pMsigers
aboard; IThe: Congress1 was command-- ;
W-ty- CafHi'Coasins; andimons;
Ue"pangersrboard were C t), Du-haEt- n;

,i?&sscm;eir trafftc-ntatrage- r of
theHPacific Coast :' Company;; H. K.
Laidlaw, general port steward tat San
Francisco and L N! Hibbard. superin-
tendent ot the Pacific Coast Company.
The .officials expressed satisfaction.
The --new i steamer attractea rconsiaert
tfble attention.'in Puget 3cund. , :

A)e6lbI44lme'rpndrag orcape
Horn Was: reportfd by, the crew of the
Frenchi sailing ship 'Dugnay-- : Trouin,
which1 arrived Un SanFranciSco Oct
it from Antwerp,'5 Due to heavy nbttS-wes- t

and . west-northwest- -; winds, . the
vessel Mud 4 days beating Its way
around Cape Itorm Atuimes tne ice
end show were so : thick, aboard ,that
Uie crew had .HQ'cIeajr'them away. The
ship, which d'tfommanded bt- Captain
Merle. was ri59' dais.' from Antwerp
andtbr6ught .5100 tons oficoal-- y fA

Tbe- - new'revenuecutter; Unalga,-- ar-

rived in. San Frapclsco 'Octv25 from
Port Townsent; ant? anchored "off Sau-fcalft- o,

relieving the! McCulloch which
will eo 'td'xlrydock.for. extensive, re
pairs.--" the. Unalga Is under command
of: Captain 'Alger v:
Believe Smuggling, New Doomed. 7'

e new custonrs cutter.buOt at
Honglcohg ' for? the Philippine: Insular
government has"'; reached Manila and
was Immediately placed. In ; commis-
sion Built primarily for1 speed, i the
Gilbert carries just as large an engine
as! Is r possible .'to crowd into a boat
of her size, ahd'she will hold, her own
with any; boat that' has .visited ;the
Philippines:. Her; fittings are of the
hne8t,incladlng electric light r'plant
retrigerator. taachlnery, wireless and
other accessories. Aside from the
quartersfor the officers and crew, the
Gilbert has one magnificent cabin with
private bathJpn the upper deck aft
rhlch Is fit for a king.

',, '
;- - s4

'
j )El

For Lumber and Passengers.
.. The. new steamer under construc-

tion at the. St Helen's Shipbuilding
Company's- - yard for Charles R. Mc-Cofmi- ck

A Co., San Francisco, which
Will be ready ; to launch in October,
will be named the "CelUa" . She is
to:be a dupHcate of the Multnomah
and Merced each of which Has ca
oacitv for handling 1,000,000 feet of
lumber' and ' accommodations for 0
cabin passengers. After launching
she will be towed to San Francisco
to have her machinery Installed, and
is -- expected to be ready to go. in reg
ular' service: between San Francisco
and Portland before the end of the
year, ...

ft

Japanese Secure Austrian Steamer.
. The Austrian steamer Margherita,

2269 tons gross, 2070 net has been
sold to the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, Osa
ka, Japan, i She was built at Fort
Glasgow in 1900, and her late owners
were the 3ok. Anon. Union Austriaca
di Nav., Trieste.

. , s
Fiji Sugar for the Mainland.

The completion of extensive altera-
tions to a sugar refinery at Vancou-
ver, B. C. has caused Increased ship
ments of sngar from several British
producing colonies. One large vessel
filled with products from Fiji has
sailed for Vancouver in the British
freighter Strathairly. This vessel
will be remembered.as having recent-
ly brought 0 cargo of ccal from the
JEast coast consigned to the Pearl
Harbor naval station. The sugar In
the Strathairly Is the first cargo oi
Fiji sugar to be brought here for two
or three years. The refinery used to

t. r.f pmls trwi Swa, b9
irepped this fmport In favor of Java

f chinnieiits. Cargoes'' from .British Gul--f
a :t"htV im Trtrtrfcnl-- ? I1.1t nr!

to or j saipnjeais mis poiai. 01 sup-
ply was dropped and the refinery re--

verted to Java prodocts. Recently the--

factory has been Importing sugar from
Cuba, and the steamer Gleneden. ia
cow on passage from Matanxas.

Want Direct Uni to the 'Canal.
It is announced a new steamship

cowpany Is to establish'a'flhe of traf
fic between Panama and the Los An-
geles harbor as soon as the Panama
canal is open. The company Is said
to have three vessels ready for ser-
vice as soon as the canal is opened.
Each of these --vessels has a carrying
capacity of 1500 tons dead "weight and
accommodations for 100 passengers.
It proposes to ply between air coast
ports from the canal to the Los An-
geles harbor and develop trade possi-
bilities now lying dormant

Now Claim Mmperator Too Small.
The Imperator, " arriving at Ply-

mouth recently landed 256 passengers.
Captain Ruser reports that for three
days the extreme heat prevented the
Ftckers from working at full pressure.
The Gulf Stream temperature was SO

for two days. -
James A. Burden and his party were

among those who landed here.
; Ruser declares the Imper-
ator la already, fully booked for the
next two westward voyages. "The

the'6hip Is oo small," he added.
r c waui. larger Ycsseis.

Minnesota a, Floating Granary.
Engine ' room troubles brought the

liner Minnesota' back to Seattle after
she had started for the Orient with t
a record cargo of flour, 289,065 sacks
in aft. ' Besides the flour " the Minne-
sota had On board nearly 50,000 sacks
of wheat, "and a variety of ; general
freights Including - fish, canned and
frozen. She carried 122" cabin passen-&er- s.

also constituting 5 a record for
cabin passengers for her own experi-
ence. - ,""::. v'--.- ; v- ; . "V

"""' v' '; ? Jbi v
Extend Pacific Mail Route.

After; the first of January, 1914, all
the large Pacific; Mail liners leaving
San Francisco on the outward trip
will call at .Manila, whle the lnte
mediate steamers, ' Nile, Persia and
China, . will continue . calling - at Ma-
nila on the homeward voyage. ,Thls
was the text ;of a cablegram .received
at Manila from the head offices of the
Pacific Mail , Company , In San Fran
cisco. tv:."-:v-',V-

":
:;;-- "

Singapore's New Drydock. v
Captain ' Sir Arthur Henderson

Youngw C ; M. : G., British governor of
the : Federated Malay States has re-
cently opened with due; ceremony the
fine new King's dock In Singapore.
This - dock will take the - biggest ;ves-sel-s

that come put east, being 892 feet
in, length.., v.; 1- --'

Skipper Turns Poetical. - v ?' -
r Under; the'ttlUe :rwafu from Ith
Bftn'aptatnHJamest:.McCdrdX'o
tne untisn. steamer st Mtcnaeia; cas
published a .volume ? of ;s sea ;poema
which are ? vieryr favorably mentioned,
indeed, by, the critics. . The captain, is
well, khowo Jn vibe Pacific and along
the coast ports.v .

' "h ' ' A"' w
More ('Blue FunnervToflnage v
'i.- Jt is ; rumored r In - LIverpobl Jthat
Messrs; Alfred Holt &' Ctx. operating
the Blue Funnel line, Tiave placed 'a
contract with. Messrs.- - Workman, Clafk
ic ,Ca,K Belfast for the construction
of , twopassenger steamers, fj6S0"feet
long, i and 4 wlth'. a : gross tonnage of
?9,wu, tor service, uetween Gj;eat Brit-
ain .a4d Airstrayi ;:; VV'i?;

Nippon Steams Away from Spotltaht.
The ; "Syedish ateamer-Nippo- n

- has
safely larnved Xt Shanghai, according
to ad vices 'received here k yesterday.
Despite the buffeting by typboonsamd

reached-port- , under comnlandh of Capt.

.,;;: :',
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Address all Coramanlcatlons to llonolala

itennlngs of the bureau of navigation
and escorted by the RUaL Thus for a
time at least ends the unique story of
the steamer which has held the atten-
tion of the shipping world for the
last four months. t

;,?- -: ' -- 'la' ; tVf ': i

Must Carry Three Mates. -

r 'A warning has been issued to steam-
ship mates and towboat owners, oper-
ating vessels along the Atlantic coast tothat in future the department of com-
merce will rigidly enforce the Hardy
law, requiring all vessels of 1000 tons

.or over to have three licensed; mates.
Representatives of the owners and of
the association of masters, mates and
pilots met at the department to hear
Acting , Secretary S weet outline A the
government's, policy Heretofore the
owners have claimed 'lhat it was. le

to get a sufficient number ol
licensed mates to .comply with the
law, and qn" this ground many 'fines
tor, violations have been7 remitted.
Capt R. IL Cowan; of Neyr Ycrk.
speaking for tb6 masters mates and
pilots, told the acting secretary that? tVl

Ungmates , if i adequate wages , 5 ana
proper sleeping quarters were provid-ed- , ;

; The- steamship' jnen!, said - they
would exert every "effort to; comply
with the law,; but" insisted -- that their
mates' had practically ho. duties .to
perform, and that : the; statute1 should
bo --repealed. ; ; r;-;U';-

; ' rV, '.

Want'U n Interrupted S fcrvice. - j
fit; does' not look ; as If there would

be, a display of.undue. haste upon tho
part of

" foreign; steamship companies
In establishing an Atlantic to the Pa-tifl- c a'

service;byjtheiway ; cf, Panama
cahaL : According to recent advices re-
garding ; the canal ; Itr is, stated that be
iione ot the larger lines will attempt
to operate vessels through the' water-
way ;dntn .such time' as it-1- 3 clearly as
demonstrated Ihat the ditch - is pre-
pared to give an uninterrupted ser- -

vice.v Th big steamship:'- companies
say they dor not cafe to adopt a reu--

well told and with a strong moral1

'cheating in school incWent.

seen it. true incidents, and such

good sermon, delivered.

POP!
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lar schedule through the canal until
all danger of Interruption from slides
has passed. They say that in the
event of a breaking up of schedules lt
would spell disaster to their con.
tracts, as most' of these are yearly
ones based principally on time for de-
liveries. In view of this condition the
majority cf the concerns will wait un-
til they hre assured of uninterrupted
service, i On account of the canal toll

be charred foreign ships,. lt is
the 1 resent service from Europe

via Mag:: n will continue.- ' Ra- - - ,

Transfer Admirals to Pacific.
.''"Two-'Admirals- will be transferred
'frcsiv the- - Atlantic to the Paclflc fol-
lowing the opening of the Panama
cnnal for traSc." The steamers Ad-m- lr

Schley and Admiral Dewey, re-
cently ; purchased - by the Alaska-Pacifi-c

Company Tor the northern Pa-
cific passenger and freight carrying
trade, are soon to be added to the
fcresent fleet of steamers now "Id op-

eration:' The' vessels will receive
considerable-- alteration before colnz

ta cpn'sslon.
tstisr. f!idio Servlra Promlitd. '

For? the purpose of, erecting and
eqtti; ping 'wireless stations at Zam-bcs.- --

Davao, Puerto Princess and
Cajo.-th- Phlllpjlne director of pests,
has- - been authorized - by - the acting
secretary of commerce and police to
expend 23,5 09.'.' ' - ; -

;At Zaratoanga a J2t)0-fo- ot steel tow-erwl- ll

be consucted, two new eng-

ines-will be Installed, and minor'
changes made. . At Davao 200-fo- ot

steel; tower will be erected, penr.an-en'bEiUJs- ss

'will be constructed, and
new direct current generator, a do

tar-- v generator, ' transformer, switch-
boards,:' instruments and aerial will

installed, also two engines in Zam-boan- ga

will - be removed to Davao.
A: new power plant will be installed
well as new engine, generator and

motor. . At Cnyo h new 120-fo- ot steel
mast' will be , erected,-an- d minor re
pairs tof tne. plant now m ex- -

'fstence.

:0:- -
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Will Quench That

SOCIAL DANCE

There will be a social dance at Wi
kikl Ina tonight. Host Scully will L&e

personally in charge arid invites
oniy nig guests but their friends, ur- -

lets and the public in general t at
j

tend. advertisement.

1VKU 'V

TV
IVUJ

- DR. VICTOR S. CLARK, late terri-- v

torial : commissioner of - immigration,
.';;- who canrv here first p censjs com-raissiou-

was one of the speakers at
. the Lake Mohonk conference when the

Philippine question was Trader discus-
sion. J f is nows connected with the
Carnegie insUtuUon, Washington. ;

"' ;.. :;
; MRS. PHICfP"; G. COX, with her

young tlaughterarrived'in 'i the Ma-- .
kura to spend aTew months-wit- h her
parents, M r. audi Mrs.' IV. Logan," and

. was accompanied by Miss Annie Lo--:
gan, who has befen visiting with, the

; Voxea the past 15 months la British

Opium costs S4.r a ffve-tA-el tin in
San Francisco "now. .This is the high- -
est price : reached fil years, due to a

.. Scarcity resultfn ojrom the activity
: of government o .Wals. .' ' ; r-
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IILLTELLOF ,
BANKERS' UK

The American Bankers' Conven
tion" will be the subject of an address
by A. Lewis. Jr., of the Bank of Ha-

waii, at the T. M. C. A. this evening.
Mr. Lewis recently returned from
Boston where he attended the con
vention of the American Bankers' As--

sociauon ana ne win speas 01 mem- -
lert'sung mciaems conneciea wiin
iue orgaiuianou w

.v. "
were present. '

James J. Hill wastone of the prom -

Incnt SDeakers. eivine a lensthv fed- -

I- -

.

- ' - v;uai gc9. ik uicvftuus antics i ucio
duress on the subject of Agricultural before Monday and up the'vaU'
CredinA S?nTti0n, tber, ter with Smith, the result of this con

leading ference win . probably decide whether
the States ,

to attendance and or not tne charge8 will be dropped.

vntr Smith denied this morning
telation in tnat 3, ; is coming from
the country. The address wUl be in . Hi, to Irt ih , tbe t pro8ecutIon
Cooke hall at 8 o'clock tind a'epecial.
Invitation has been extended to all f.fLSir 2St"
the bankers of the city to be present SS Un.i- Seven .deaths ' from : tuberculosis
and two from typhoid fever CKxnrred
in : Honolulu i in the last f 15 days of
October, according : to I the ,
monthly report of A. B. M. Richard- -

sob; registrar; of rthe territorial- -

of health.

The meeting cf the. Alexander Ham- -

liion uiuff, scneauiea - ior . 10-- 1

Association ha. been
no tn TMfiaV Av.nnv RBi. .

ness Correspondency" will be the sub1
ject for discussion. 3 r'.. ? i

4.4 . .K,

iettioone
..Mra-'E-.

"Remodetoscope?

Mrs.'. Alex,? Und
dtnnlnrharn.

- k

Paying Ball. V
1
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?rBeauty Joy Forever,

Oouror Orientalor Magioal OMutifler. tW
..1
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att stood tb tot Tho VftV
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UMcHtobcrarttt much c6la pivperly mad.
Aeotpt do oovMler-fei-t. Uons. Th(CV

of aimUar
earn. Dr. L. dinary as
Sarra aaid to The manM
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(a patient) t act which wil,
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T vaanfa in one of the
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Table Fruits "and. Vegetables.

KAIMUKl GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae "Road and Koko Head
Avenue. - Phone 2730
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iisousied:

r fCon tinned, on page three)

cerning ' which Mcluffle's name has
been ncntioned to me." ; l

"Breckons, if he appears, wUl berths
aeciamg feature or tne neanng; ana

'his testimony, if given, will probably
, ft nninm pnif-A- f the

n i.

I Milt UVaVUU 19 WMMM( V
1 - . f U Tamit?"l vZi' Mf

f t nf Phn.rMcfe;'eIa8
ns M.S?; r rf,2f?2"

matter is that of alleged opium smug-glin- er

in "which McDuffie is said to
thave been involved." -

.
: V-

The charge referred to by Deputy

the federal grand Jury' a ' number of
months ago. Captain Miller's : testi--

'mony,.... according
. to the. information

. .
in

Smith's possession is ' tnat r ne naa
brought opium from Fanning island
and had turned it over to McDuffie. U
yBreckons. was-handli-

ng the opmm
cases at that time as U. S. district att-

orney-and is believed to have gdne
pretty thoroughly into the matter. It
is In the hope of finding whether the
charge concerning opium v has ? any
foundation and what, if ahy, hctlon can
be brought against McDuffie that Dep-
uty Smith will hold s conference with
Breckons when the keen-nose- d prose
cutor of the Hawaii prbbe commission
arrives Saturday, :fi. ; ' ' ' a ".''--:
; The t hearing beforej the commission
was postpone yesterday afternoon fol-
lowing ; a conference between .Deputy
Smith and MDiif He's ouhseU' Attor-
ney E.: C. Petersand another confer-
ence between Smith and Chairman 'A.
J .Wirts of " the commission'- - J Deputy
Smith asked a postponemtnt; of 'the
hearing until he can secure further in-- f
ormktion on the charges against Mc-

Duffie. As important; results are ei;
pected from the talk, with t Breckons,
the postponement jwas agreed; to and
McDuffie; will not' get; a, formal head-
ing until . 8 ;30 O'clock ' next Monday
morning. ; , v. v-;- '

iPICHffi IIF

CROSS STAF,iPS

Under :the direction of Mrs. Francis
M.; Swanzy more than ; 200,000, ' Red.
Cross ieals were '. distributed : in ,the
different districts In Honolulu today
and yesterday. . Begimiing 'iri .' the
morning and ; continuing until late in
the day.'Mrs,'Swanzy gave her entire
Ume to . this worV seeing , to it that
every district captain was allotted the
numbe'r of seals they will bo expected
to aid in selling next week. .' ,

Secretary James A Rath of the
Anti-Tuberculos- is League announced
this morning that . Honolulu will re-
spond well to the. Red Cross call this
year. From the manner In which the
women of the cityhave mapped out
their campaign he anticipates that-th- e

hrst 20000 seals will be. sold early
next week.' - The active -- work

"ill start .Monday morning, and is
edaled to continue during the week,
.nr house in every section 'of the

vvVN" oe canvassea ana no one wiu
led the opportunity of contrib- -

share to the work of combat- -

vrculosis In this territory,!
exception of 10 per cent all

raised from the sale of
tras ' seals will be kept ht

Nco be used in anti-tub- er

.ov.jhe 10 per cent sent to
v d Cross Society goes

locar.VV or he cost of the
wi literature, mail and
thf 1 the na- -

serv JAems v' all unsold
an LUC J UlBkC

the transac-el-d
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, Three packed houses
the little theater proves

cf in a play of
Conscience" class and type. Fl

graphically, for its and b
ty. for the truenoss of the incide;
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LOCAL ArJD'GE.'EnAl

Judge .Whitney, yesterday signed' a
decree whereby Charles M. Baptists
uiit Koahttolo Ran1a mArtntA a fo.

'male minor named ivane Mahvna.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kindergarten and Children's Aid As-
sociation will be held on Friday morn-
ing, November 7, in the Library of Ha-
waii.

The Bible study club of the Young
Men's Christian Association will meet
this evening for the usual study which
will be followed by bowling games in
the club league -- tournament.

Taklnaka, a Japanese, pleaded guilty
before Judge Robinson ; this morning'
to a charge of loitering on private
premises after nightfall and sentence
was suspended for 13 months. "

i
The trial of the Spanish couple ac-

cused Of a statutory offense, has been
further continued lit federal court uh--

til tomorrow morning, the woman be--

ing reported still ill and unable to at

' The Associated Charities has under
Investigation the' case of an Hawaiian
who, for the last five months, has been
confined to his home with a broken
leg, and Who has had little or no med-- Ibordes. H(n fact, if nothing held them
ical treatment. 'At the Ume of the in cheCk in a country with the cllmat-acciden- t,

it is said, the Hawaiian re-- ic conditions of Fiji, they would ba-fus- ed

to go to the hospital ; and was , come so abundant that humans would
taken to his home. -- He is now under not be able to exist Recognizing this
the care of a doctor and is reported
to be in a. serious condition. He Is to
be removed to the hospitaL V

;
r

Police
YunY'Lixri,' a' Korean, pleaded . not most , of the eggs and : larvae of the

guilty before.. Judge Larnach this flies almost as soon as they were pro--?

morning to a charge of being found duced. The eggs and f newly hatched
with opium,, in : nis possession. ' . The maggots; of house-fl-y are very ; small,
case was continued. " (iiut by . very, close observation Dr. II- -

Yr-w-- l Sr-''- - hingworth was able to see - theants
', Juan Fernandet,. who ,'was hailed carrying them off in myriads. ; He al-in- to

police court this morning charged so discovered that tha ants even at-wi- th

r assault ' and battery, had : hlaj tack and destroy thd full-gro- wn mag-ca- se

"put over until Monday on ac-- i gots , whenever theyappear. ' on w the
count of the illness of the plaintiff.

' Clem .Quinn, ttorney for ; Jceeph J.
Medeiros :who is charged .with' embez-elemen- t;

informed the . cotort ' this
morning that he desired to have his
name stricken as counsel for the de
fense. ' - f ;

- .Vith Aeting- - Magistrate Jiarnach
on the bench-an- " unusually brief ses-
sion was held in the police court this
morning, there being; but; five eases
tried out ot the eight' on the calem
dar. ': ''.-,- ' -y ,

'

V - - , rr"-
Faho9?K Hawaiian who vwas

brought to the ' station last night suf-
fering, from $ an h oveMndtilgence v of
liquor, was requested to turn over
three doihtrst.tind ?toststd "theffrs
of the city and 'eouhty 'Not . having
this amount ,with him, he will - spend
a v few days at Jailor AschV resort; ,V';VJv,UJ;
-

v A Filipino .believed :$ to I haver en
gaged , in Jfrvefah' thefts out-tricke-d

the police yesterday ;while they were
searching his room. He escaped from
the i informer : who" had x takencharge l

on

- long

morning, ,,
5

;

others by Captain
Kabanamoktt and the5? othersx. whe

'present atthe' station '.Tuesday
evenlng'Clalm that ; Dankbcrg Was . off

mad el noVarrestsvand "that
at ,1the fetation in'jin: in-

toxicated '
-- iM&t kv

Amelika and David; jNoah,
engaged .ixi joyrrlde ln haclr

yesterday afternoon kind. then .refused
to leave the; vehicle after having been
taken, to', their destination, appeared
In ; court, this : morning - to ? to
charges ol- - assault and - battery the

"being preferred "Ay ' Officer.
Had, ; who engaged In a ;llstic encoun- -

. . .:t.t..' t :tt c iior wiiu'iuH nwwuui utter uarmg .

been:inednt,ythe;hack?driver.to
remove' them from r the conveyance.

h han.it hV.f finMfwif.
noi. ..n ho cmwrnrnf . ' '. ..-- . i

TZZ-sr- -
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By Latest
WASHINGTON Discovery of

"joker" might cost American
manufacturers millions of dollars, in

Kahn bill recently passed by Con-J- ;
gressvtbf 'protect patents on foreign
exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion, bias caused state department
to withhold formal notification of
enactment pf the law,, pending

to have it amended.
Under the terms of act, holders

of foreign patents have only to regis-
ter their certificates at the branch
office of the United States commis-
sioner of patents, on the exposition
grounds, to secure full protection for
their articles or designs, this coun-
try until three years after,, the exposi-
tion closes.

This was. supposed be a
and desirable provision, but Gommis- -

' a: 1 i . l xlauaau; ludugcs psieuiians
and placesin the hands of anybddy

care to take of it,
the power to squeeze, out of'American
manufacturers and designers le

amount of money.
An amendment to eliminate a
5 hility will le introtlucetl in Con- -

at

m. ILLiuGVOaTH

FLY-CHEG- K HERE

Congee of Hawaii Expert Esti-

mates 75 fief Cent of Pests
.

Destroyed '
Investigation at the College of

Hawaii indicate that the little .' brown
ant (Pheldoie megacephala) - is - the
principal factor holding house flies in
check underNur tropicU
It Is estimated that fully 15 per cent
of the flies are destroyed. Attention
was first called to the value of this
ant as a'- - destroyer "bf house flies ; by
Dr. J. P. Hlingworth professor of en-
tomology at the college, carrying
on investigations In the Fiji Islands
during the last summer - . ' 1

The remarkable scarcity 5 of. housa-flie- s

ln njl radicated that something
was effectively destroying them.r With
all the open refuse pits which prevail
there, one would naturally ' conclude

ni. K.a mmiM : tnnitfnfv:: t

)fact.' Dr." Illingworth suspected that
some parasite Was preying upon them
and began a series of experiments to
discover. It The refuse pits rwere
found to be very free maggots,
much to his surprise, and lat3r he
discovered that was due to the
fact that the little brown ants got

surface of the manure.
'" In ' 200 newly-emerged- ,-one - r experiment

adult flies entirely de
stroyed by the ants.whlch accidentally
found their way in Jo -- . the s breeding
cage.- - The attack was discovered
only after most; of the flies had been
dismembered."; A : tew in the
tolls 4 with six 'or eight ants''- - holding
them by wings legs while others

rocebded to cut thein-t- o pieces. All
of the-- , fragments were; finally carried
away to the nests of the ants. .;

Whfie this-- 'species of ant la not sd
abundant- - here as In Fiji, tt has

the ; investigator - to know that
they have the same fondness for an
insect diet - House-flie-s being one of
man's worst enemjss. tomlng
filth ehtonie-foo- d TOd'ispTeaainghn
sorts of ;contagion, people in - tropical
countries are .particularly fortunate in
having such- - u .fcheck. 'tipon ; their
spread. Though little brown ants
are often; a nuisance by getting, into
things - which .' ire unprotected, one
must give " them . credit". for. the; good
work that .they do .'for us. ;;"' .:';'

As is? well ; known here,, ants can

AN UNDERTAKER

Resigning .PreacheV --Why
wVocationsAre Not Very- --

I'fHV 1- - v vfy?.
"kSAK-- i FRANCISCO. V;Withitt' less
than a year two SanFrancisco clergy-
men 'avelTesIgned.i their, pulpits 'to
enterla .more lucrative field, and,
strange to- - say,4 ii botb; tthe unv
certakmg . business 5 has been the , one
fcetecieu. r v,: v.- - - ..

- v i .. ' .. , .ti
;;ri "atJirto deciae to
Ing, to the souls f and is 4evoUng his
energies; ..td- - tl-.e- . bodies they have
evacuated. , But Dr. Friend .will-- , con- -

tinue to' preach ; until- - his successor
fas oeen . cnosen ana is on r,tne
ground. . J ; r r: ;;vV.'r-E-

In. speaking of his intended change
Dr. Friend said: T-- ;

,.-.-
' -

"I feel that I am --entering field
Which offers, a neater opp'oTtunlty for
social service than the one .am leav-
ing." I - entered the 5 ministry- - eleven
years ego have never, been sorry
for it, v Ministering to those In sor-roan- d

caring for the dead have been
so much"a-rto- f my work pas-
tor that I teelUlat the change will
tot alter materially the-purpo- se of
my lifeiV - : ' -

Dl Friend has held the pastorate pf
the ,Howard Street Baptist church for
the:pastour-years- . He was born in
Oakland and was educated in Uni-
versity of California, ;

? Thej bther local --preacher to aban-
don the pulpit for work as an under-
taker was Bradford Leavitt, Tormer
pastor of; the First Unitarian church.

Aunt Alma So you' took your ,

dancing 'lesson today. Was-'- - it diff-
icult? . Small - Louise No. . All , I had
to :do was to keep turning around 'and
wiping my ' feet.

Mrs. Blank Yon 'must' have a nice
kind of if she lets you fight
in the street and get a black eye like

Small Boy Huh! Wait till
you see your kid. He's got two black
eyes.

Miss Ume Tsuda, well-know- n all
over Japan for her among the
girls of her country, and the head of

the largest . schools of
Japan, is returning to Tokio, having
completed a course lu
linlted States.

uy 00 wpiwwpuows,.latch- - theJoordlbe Jhl could funding ; the, legs;?wlth ,Upes
eiesclnie the rSoner was wet itt an cohol vtolution corro-Snfe- ?

treatment re--

.v vmS-.V-M'- j mains effective for a time unless
jsher- - jarretthado stotenie:tdle "be let. OI dtl8.ted OY!r'
make this with; regard to his .r,t. ... . "

investigation pf the charrgea brought , G V ES U P TH
,
E: "ragainst Captain vJKahanamoknV' and l ' - - - - -

OfBcerAPankberg; V
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jl cm bUttS:;:':'
These Suits ve are sellixsgi sHould

not be considered by; fcrice alone,
Wedf Vf$it'i you; Appraise
them' at a higher cost if you didnt
know their prjcer'J.V; ; ;

; ;; '

u. ;
: i :. Quality Standard '.:

Quality buying not quantity
makes it possible to supply such

sup srb, I ; nifty; ;

Suits,
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Prominent Chinese
- . a unit in favor of .

a militia company

' (Continued from yage one) v ;

Ing, and keen Interest is shown In the
proposed organization. ; 1 7 .

' -

The Chinese4 consul and a number
of, influential Chinese residents of Ho-

nolulu are heartily In favor of Chinese
representation J : In the national guard,
and Interest in the movement is grow-
ing very minute. '. T' . "7 ' ' ' ' "'

. Yesterday Col.-J.T- Jonesi adjutant
general. of the .national guard of Ha-
waii,: accompanied by Laurence ' Rem-

ington, who is to command , the new
company,7 called on a number of the
Chinese merchants of Honolulu,, and
received enthusiastic assurances of
support in the formation of the new
company. , While a minimum strength
of 58 enlisted men is required, it now
seems likely that ' the : Chinese "com-

pany will be mustered Into the service
with at least 100 men.; The maximum
strength for companies in the Hawaii-
an Islands is 150, and.it would not be
surprising if the" full number answered
to their names at the initial-ro- ll call.

"I; believe tthat : ; this V, is : "a V great
chance for-th- e Chinese young men "of
Honolulu to get v together for- - military
training and social privileges in an or-
ganization that will -; be- - a credit to
their,, . nationality," s'aid ; Consul Chen
Ching HP yesterday afternoon. "I will
give my hearty, support to "this: com-
pany and : will . publicly f adxise v the
young" Chinese-America- ns to enlist.w

Chu Gem, of , the Kwong Sam. Kee
Co.rprcved another enthusiast on the
proposition bf "Chinese; representation
anthe cIUzenwwldieryi?' , . ;
fli'ik : a great chance . for the yeung
meni of . our'- - nation," ;sald' he. ' The
Chinese Vof,:HonoIulu?wilt be behind
this movement and will help In every
wayto make the;Chinese company the
best tin ' the regiment - With the hew
SrmoVy ; and the importance of ; the
roldiers .on Oahu. this : Is one of the
fiae things rtbe: Chinese.' have bad the
chance ;to do.'V;.;"- - (r.ilu
l Wong ;Leong," president of the local

Chinese society proved another en-
thusiast. , . , t . j . '

,

'
;

; ;I will call a meeting of the society
in a few daysA said, Wong Leong.- -

. I
think that there will be no trouble in
getting . many more young men, than
are needed ,to form this company. It
will be-- a t great thing-fo- r the young
men v of Honolulu, and one that the
Chinese editors, - merchants and , busi-
ness men will do well to help In every

can." '; - 'way they ; - ::v;
; Ho Fon, of Bishop ft Cb Kim Torig
Ho, of the ':. First National ; Bank, and
many other Chinese residents of ."Ho-

nolulu are intensely' interested In the
formation of this company." The real
Chinese spirit is - behind the move
meat, and the new organization will
enter "the national guard with the
backing of some- - of the most influen-
tial men of the community, and is as-
sured of success from the start. -

The. governor of Iowa has set 'aside
a lire-preventi- day, urging that the
citizens discuss conditions and create
a - sentiment- - against forest fires and
other conflagrations. . "m ;

As a result of a vigorous corn cam-
paign waged by the Philippine bureau
at Manila, there has been a decided in
crease in the production of corn, and
a large decrease in the use of rice
formerly-ti- e chief article of diet In
the archipelago. '

T. M. Schumacher, once a freight
solicitor; has been made chairman of
the hoard of directors of the Rock
Island 'railroad system. .His rapid
rise in the business is unparalleled. !

STlB."BrjtlETIX OIYES TOU
TODAY'S JfElYS TODAY.

I i
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tfiy Latest Mall
ELK GROVE, CaL Rcy The:

aged 16, living two miles west .

Grove, has discovered how to 1. .

and put to Use the electricity fa
heavens without-th- use cf a :

With: aerial wires, magnets, I.
Jars and' tuning coils', te caif r

electric lights for the home, c:
business housa (

; .

, The . lad discovered the rr:
while ' experimenting with a w'..
telegraph' plant license No.
he has installed at his ranch he
the da Roza place. A one-eight- h

power toy motor. and storage tr
were used to operate the plar..,
Thompson ; then got the idea th .

discarding the storage batterlcj
substitute magnets and Leyden ,

ho could obtain the same result.
? The experiment Increased tha 1

age from 8 to 300 and f burned ct
meter nd 'also burned outjwo
motors1 capable 'of .carrying t
voltage. ; He then conceived th:
that he could do avvay with the :
altogether and still handle the
current In a commercial way, c :

claims to have' proven his ther .

feasible. ;.;-.':- ;

He haa electric. globus glow'.r
his workshop without ths use cf a
tor and. claims that r he can run
horsepower motor without owr
than is attracted to It by-1!- :

and magnets.; He-i-s install.'rT
tOT of that slzenow toy.,: ,

jteritlpn andexnects have Jt I-

teration from the invisible for
next Thursday He has sent 1::

net'coil to Washington and apr
a patent thereon v . '

.

i. .1'

NOTICE.

The public generally la invited to
at the Promotion Committee cf.
and secure, free of charge, rr
cards and postals for the 1914
nival. Now Is the time to mail t

:.5-T- he picture is a fine reprodact:
; the poster. ' Promotion Comiri

', THE'

is
MODS

llW-llllTo- rt Street
lIoBoIaJa's largest Exclulrs

- Clothlfls btore . f

H . Ckafge Acconnts Invltei. '
rYecaly and 3IonUI

tU ;' v v rajmtj. ' ;

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTEr.

? 10--9 Fort Street -
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lepumaie snpjects or current interest, j WBjr, suen a stranger is not far from
' ' i' - Communications are constantly re-wo- nu In bis belief that these hero

TlIUKfeDA - .fOVbMKUt.C, 1U13 thecity Btudente of the subject bold that to which - tV sTmature is isfands be the country.of the real

The 8 mallcut effort itnot lottt,
'Each tcatclct wtr the ocean totted .

." viW m thocfib title or the flow: .

: i'liri raindrop tnaken some tjow'rcl blow,
Vach utruyylc Ic8cii8 human1 voc. "

r --Charles 31ackar.

JEFF U'CARN

Tcnncsscc, from all aceountM, is able to supply
a district attorney for Hawaii just aa ictur--(

wjue and j as keen a ffehter as the'gcntleinan
from Wyoming who is Dfow chasing the grafters
u p and down he island of Itawui In JefC

unitWi ty student, storekeeper,
wit, aftcrnlinner su&ter aiid atura
t ruler there is coding to Hawaii a man of whom

::dvancc: reportsspeak bighlv;rj tit v tti'xV
Jef f 3IcCatn .Teff, thatV ail lias fought

v, ay irom oXscurity to .eminence in his profes
: ion, and it is to be noticed that all the while be
'.vai helping fight;.tlie battles othei, pafticn-- I

rly those battles that are waged for the com-- :

: on goodJ When yoiing MeCarii a strufe
:ling lawyer in Nashville, they picked him as the
ttorney for the1 Committee of One Hundred,aii
ionization which turned its flamef indigna-- ;

upon the lawless elements of Nashvillei
rc(arn made good. He made jgood iu Vplte of
rrupt K)hticiau8, in spite of organized dive-cpei-san- d

in spite of desperate gun-figlite- rs JA

etch of his life written a few years ago states
.t he has fcocuml a amvlctioh in very murder

... Li.L'.ir.V . .,:;oeDraicnt.na.aiggic sm5-k'whi-
.

ur the new, district attorney Hawaii-know- e

ly Iiy advance" n port?, .but these rerts-in- -

i.:My him; to be a public-spirite- d citizen
I ii i::rm who?e lympV. knit-;wiihr;cjeanl-
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.is'.coartec.
..Is; he 'speaks ir.onv jilainly now. Y. He for-- :

'
f f Kt-2- 1 J n Huff ultiii'.a'tum, l ut i:: all c

ultiiaatuai btincertain Sizere
finds It necessary to press by force of ana:,

, is'not tevfie d6ubted that arms''
n. In the meant luip; he will exhaust every other

ource ; ho will bend a.little.&IkWaM' jnyi
'cri to avoid, a physical tlash;! he will exert hi?

: i a t strength of moral suasion anl he will' use
U uiarvellous equipment for. manirnilating "men

ad ( ventsuthntirii integrity, be observed,
nevertheless; If rtience; fluls,

!f moral tf(6rt faits,Tie wiil not fiinch;iit the final
: ort
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Y ?Ionolulus new frontage-ta-x law is now being
way that is lxund to. do good- - It

i s surprising find how city organizations
j of various ldnds are seeking and securing infor- -

aiatioii from those have made a study of the
acts passed by the last legislature, the Ad Club
listened toYUbertj Waterhouse, president vjof the
I Research Cluli, at a luncheon talk yesterday to--

DrovtTOcnt clulM?,jnens societifs, and nui--- ,
,

Y -

ment. lerween the district andMurphy.
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lw .worVera to rdo their ; level best ...j filk ,,Y ", I

.: Mraai,? contestsnext Saturday., cold be
w , ye results;. by,av -m

-- cnoecuon;
'X'JY-Z?Xi?- bYToclL'vIn'thAtva'iHhh

: Colonel Gpethals ; comes of ;thitch:fans could see both games.' Yv t :

lea arly,in the' last century, and the 5 --J-AY- X. ;uitICE : One of ihe! wg
lamiiy settiea? in uroowyn. ; Young . gest features: to be Introduced Lin the
Coethals started work la a broker's educational, department of t the)Y M.
cfrice,' and at the age " bf II -- entered C. X: is c the .forming ot f language
the ' College ? of the City ?of NewTorkYclagses.Y The Spanish and X German
On April 21, 1,876, he Wa admitted to. classes are now well under way with
West Point. Previously the -- young large lenrollmenta; and fa
nan had fwritten to President GranW cA foot,; to form other groups.'- - rt ;

zzli l.'z to t nmrypt y .-J

Ecaieny. but he received: no answer. SIDNEY jORI)AI According to
It was through" the ood, offices, of advance booking- - notices received at
Sunset" Cox; the great political leadn the office of the Promotion Committee,
er of New York, at the time, that Goe- - tonrist tiYtvel to Hawaii is goingcto be
ttals had; his ambition gratified., ;;j heavy during theTnefew mqhths.
X Colonel Coethals id not- - Snd. active . Steamship- - and railroad companies' are
service-- during, the Spanish-America- n condnually writing the committe'for
war, 'since he was senuto Porto IUco, ' additional folders and literature.
where nothing1 happened, he, ; ' ' :'
this philosophically. It te ta be re . LIEUTENANT ' BUMP; I fully
mejuDereatnat. most or. the assign- - ue"eve mat tne nauonai.guara com-

ments that came to. him such as Al- - panies of Hawaii . will be. recruited .up
ging canals, v" building. ' bridges , and w regimental strength by the endiO
locks, were exactly in Jine with., whatj December. If this is done, I intend
confronted, him when! be was asked to taking up the matter' of organizing

charge at Panama in April,' 1907". three more companies so that Oahu
may boast or a complete regiment.

I ,
qpbi or hul Mam. nen i inn nnm, TTTTV2R W T. WHtTNKV- - If tD

of his son-in-la- E. 4. Silva, last Mon- - president and Congress are as slownL
day x afternoon louowing an extended selecting Judge Cooper's successor
Illness. For the past' nine months they have been in forwarding tne f
Reuter had eensuljering with jara ernor's successor. Judge Robinson"-ysi- s,

and had 'been making his bomeI may hav3 to handle all the wff "
with E.? J. Suva and with his daugh-th- e first circuit this year, vn,vhn
ter.JHrs. Henry .Sheldon of Kalihl. 'mean can't be as lenient ."'"JThe deceased
brothers,
children.

is survived by two attorneys in granting posg
daughters and 15 grand--! ponments as we have been W; yre

.V OnB:of his grandchildren is pastY ' :

JJ. F. .Mackenzie, jurser on one of
the, Inter-Islan- d -- steamers, and anoth
er-- with the 4 Bird pf Paradise Comi
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FOB RENT
4 bedrooms

. , .3 bedrooms
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FOB SALE
.Hous and lot

Ave. A St and lot -
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erty at; Kona, HawaS aecofding tolmittce received! this taorr:.--. rf;
the .flgures with tne deed jested aiarsc. number t;-.;:r.-

ir-,

which was recorded yesterday In tha fcc --Aleta.anl cilier Mteraturt.r ,
office of the registrar of conveyances. triUUoa an:: Its
The sale price had been .repotted-t- era ns; f." J.c ir.-na-

scr of the.i
tracts, of land,' varying In flzeNfromt dozen .
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CROYfl C . ZYC I 3 ONLY t50

' HCNCLL" '? ' 'CYCLERY CO. -

'ana .11 k;:., ; , vork
cKiced and rv;..;rc. expert

;: workmen at rr-r:::a- prices.
;'Call-- r Zlv.rrr-- n at

- ? . r '"t-- i i . -
.

'1 Street :i

Union reed To.
Wheletae" and - Retails Deafera

, In Hay, Grain and Feed ' i :

TeL.-34- - UoitA TlokA 'r
: , ''.'

FOR IZZ COLO DP. I.'.'JS AND -

14 ICC CRCAf.T; 'THY THE

-- Hctel t-i- d Cethel ClreeU
fc

iSPECIAL SXE

doodVcluc3

r 'i LCALAXi"i:in:rT. '

Just recei'ti frtua tbe caiclahd ex-
ceptional iarg&ics. In .lalics, cb'Ji-ren'-

gooda, urdcrwear, fircrscs,
waists w .:-r.- , .

nuiin ecr. rcrrxMi cr.

TeL 4761 izn Ullha, cor. Vineyard

union Electric Co
Engineering: and Contractlna. Peer,
less Preserving: Paint. and Roof Con
trasts. Carpenter, Wortc and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN. . . ...Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

DANDYrtr

Garden'HoseI

Can Be Found At

' 4 -

CITY MERC A NT I L E ; CO
24 Hotel St nr. Nuuanu; '

ALOHA I DRUG SC0$
Formerly ' the.. Taiseido Drug " Co la

now located at r ; ' ;
Fort and Beretanla' Streets,

, Opp.' Fire,. Station. -.
. '

Capt, Henry C. Merriam .who be-
gan a sensational divorce vagalnst
his wife in San Francisco courts, has
lost his tase, and . the child has been
awarded, to the toother,

' Christmas and New Year Cards and they are really
cheaper, grade for grade than last year.
" According to beauty," artistic effect, .and exiicnsc-I- n prouuc-- t

Ion, the prices run from 5c, 10c, l&c, JOc, 25c, each and u:.

BE AuWuL CARDS MAKE INEXPENSIVE YET APPRECI
ATED; GIFTSVTO SEND AWAY. ,

11.

II liHI.I

,

I . I Al l;
J m Bui mJ

'
f

v."-- " "
: . -

With the Jast roses tremulously; rf. :;
justed . on; Ihe - best "gi fa ' meet'nTl-- ;

bonnets, and ; the: lasi fiiJls carefully ;
tucked In the right pljc; ; bird nnJ i
j arrot .cages shined to.""ttast; wire
and music and specche- - learned by
teart- - the "Spinster? awa their ; cbnv
vent Ion, which holds i. forth! on ih' :

loards at the Charles JL '. ,lishc;p Tall,;
Punahou, it 8 o'clock thU fcvening.:

The. Old; Maids Conrcnvion is' bein;
held under the auspices of the iWo--j
man's Gufld of 3L Andrews, The sale,
of tickets has been largs anvl3io Bryits ?

willjbe rescryed, The .ncmbers of the
committeps in charge of he affair are
Mrs. L.'. Tenney Pc.ck, .Mrs, LC Vol-1- :

ouv Mrs Efibert Roberts and Mrs.'.
Walter .Coombs, with W. ' A-Ada-

ms ;

as stage macager, ;Tbe cast cf char-- ;
r.cters follows: -

'

President,,,.; M i.s,Jo?cphine.2Jane
Cre4u-!.N;;,';- . V.Mra. Pcuglas

,1 ;nVv ul.s. . VAlrs.' Dmiglas
Secretary, Prisc'lla .Abigail Hodging

" . . . $ . . 4 , , i l .' , . Mrs." Fol6bm '

g'SicEis

; y i

.

t'

Hawaiia
the

the Young Building

Siiop Early so Early

PRufillSED FOR HiE PLAYHOUSES

Aituburer,' vajamjiy wane mikkids - ; .. :.',:.;,. '.- - v ;. ..vii;.; " " .'., '

. . . . i , . . . . , ... . . r . .Mrs. Melanphy., v. Some of Tfee ChfcisTrltJi thet onte Carter nggretlon at 'title ftljoa
Rosemary Evangeline Jones. .'. j taeater. - , r, v , '7--

,

. , ;
A '

;.V'
'

.

'
r- - . v-- : '? ?fU

r....... .Mrs.' W.-- P. Kelley ..
- - f -

V w :

Tiny Short v;V;;U;.AVMr
MaryAhn FraddJeriMra:' Ed.' Dekam-'- i 'tl"- seated. th force that; Intervenes be-acru- sha

Matilda Spriggin. : U Monte Carier wUI preWnt torVpui
. .;....v. Mrs. Charles Crane; nc f approval 1 "izzy.--th- e, Tourist" at transfcUcj eits--.

Patience Desire Man . ;;. . - j the Bijon 7 theater tonight. It will ; onscience worth
' , Mrs. R. O. Mathesons t .lotrfvin. waiter' finrr: seeing It doesn t JQeed lurW adjec--

SorMa Stuckn.p.;iv.Mrg. WIL SopeHthe neW leading man,v Monte Carter,
Ju!;ct;Nancy Lcnc . Mrs, ".Tared SmPhias - Itty:: a Hebrew farmerv from . in-- clean, InteresUng, cleverly - handled
DctEy Dobbett..;Mr8.rVat7P. Osbarn: diaiia who buvr a lot of fake mining '.subject The picture continues for the
Charity Longface; Mrs: Rycroft'ntorit ;wm furnish nlMty of lanehter t remaining fi:ghts of the veek and the

amantta'.Bell Urown.Mr.G. I: Augur and amusemenL
'

Snencer will enact Saturday j daytime shows. ; Other pic--

Polly Jane -- Pratt. .V,Misa Susie Davis the role of the swindler who sells the tures are shov?tf at the other mati- -

Violet Ann Rubles . . i . . . ; . 4 . . - stocks to Izzy. r Speneerr --will.- sing nees.5 V s''"
.V.Mrs. R T. P WaterWodse "Georgia' Esfei? .WBP s4ng By special krraheemeBt the rwcnd- -

Belinda Bluegrass.Miss Beulah Sfieber "That liiRagtime. BalL--v and That's reus' eI picturCiDante's'Inferno,"
Frances Beauty Spot C Tetnptatioir ? How. I Need You" will be rendered by ' has been" again1 secured for Honolulu

Touch-Me-Kot.- -. ii.; Mrs. V. P: Blue ; Miss Dee - Lofetta. A . number v that- -

lianuah . Susannah' Bigtcrstaff . ; ,5 .1 will no doubt please air will be Geo.-- , two nights;, enly, nextJ
: .... . , . . . miss' Florence KJaKj Arcnera renmuon ot "A , uirue was :, Tuesday, fThcse --who didn't

Jane liaria Axhandle .v.iMrs. Flack: Just ) Made to horejj rvm the 5uyTremarfea fflira months
L'enelope Jane Pettlbcneri,; , ' will.; ite. sung Dy ueo.? weiss, .ana a DQ glad know theyv. . ; ,r . Mrs.v. E. P Riberti; uet . by Del ustees and alter japen- - ; cppcrtuhlty trf .witnessing a triumph
'aithful Hope Crab tree . . ; ' X;. ; cer. will . By special re- - in moving pictures.' y ' r

.v;,,... Mrs.,D. ,IL Hitchcock uest the Biiou trio composed. of iIi "v
. .. i.: . . i . . . ry. . Mrs. E.' Parry Ing a; medley of popular songs, old r. film needs.Wni n8 lDe- - feature. l bisto-- . and A" Air of "the musical numbers

Assistant i. . i .,

pin

r.v:Mr. Geo, Potter; th Is so Je,!
V,Mr. W. PI. Sopers show' will to cgpccWly.

- ; :J,e-- . : ' . ; -- ' becomes more real and interesting onProducts of Remodeloscopc
Mrs. uobblns B. Anderson..- - Sirs. E: '

A PRosv.MrsAlexj Lindsay; jr; p C EMPIRE THEATER
Miss Evelyn Cunningham. -

.
- -- ; : VJ ..: : -- : s .. . ., ....

Greek Matdena Playing Ball. ?. 'Again the Quaint QVquartette, come
'

Louise. Effinter iDoria Nohlr? nr. to the' fcre with a refreshing change
cice Hal&tead. Katherine- - Blake, ' Ra-- ; cf musical numbers, the Organization
mona rMorganI. Maude' Ballentyhe.Pcssessins; an extensive repertoire. In
Esme Damon,; Rhoda' Ballentyne, Ro--- the bill for the remainder of the week
tamond Swanzy, Lyby Mutch. vx ' the Quaint Q's will endeavor to hold

mmmmimmmmmm : their place in the esteem of patrons
" V . ; icf the Empire theater. That the turn

AT i ef Deauty la a Jsy Forovor. ' has met with popular favor- - is ably

PR.T, Felix Oour. Orl.nUi . .tiested by the enthusiasm manifested
. . Cream or Magioal 0uUfir. each reanpeara nee of the talented

MM- -

ta -- 1

i5

Land,LDel

rKM, ioia rtc4M, fto ine raaimana, wnere iney nave ueuu

o besvtx. and
taa deictio. It
kaAoo4 b tatt
W 65 fwn, atd
to ao euKleai vt
UKcttlobcrartlt
AeetptMeoBBi- - tions. is above the or
fttu of iatiUr
Duct. Dr. Ik A.
Sarra M04 tHij of tta kavt.
too (m pfttictit)t
"Al JN todlM
wilX mm , tacfa.

MAiifKlHlkJria CrH m tta fcut harmful of aU U
kla tmtnUMi. Par nl by an drnortnta aad raacy

ttooda lUn ta Um UbU4 S&aUa, Ca&ada aad Xaropa.

FltlT.ECni rri.S7 Silkm SL.LU

for

A ;: New Line of 'v
FANCY1 GROCERIES ...

Table Fruits-'and- . VegeUblea.

KAlMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae ARoad , and Koko Head

tvv-- v a ri x. t7v--

to the Cards

deville circuits. -
' The quartette sings several paro-

dies and at ths saaie time intrcduce

The turn well
dinary as novelty mus'cal act

The management have in store an
act which will include a dozen cr more
performers that is to take its place at
one of the local theaters conducted by
the company within the next fortnight.

Completing the bill at the Empire
theater are A series of new and first
run photoplays, embracing variety of
subjects ranging from comic to dra-
matic. In The Wives of Jamestown,"

thrilling historical picture depicting
scenes in the early days of the United
States,, will be presented in two reels.
Other .features will be introduced at
each afternoon and evening perform- -

ance.V ;

i nmig an s a n
AyC- rUrULAn I ntA I Ln

Post

Three packed hcuses yesterday at
ihe little Popular theater proved the
Interest cf Honolulu in play of the
Conscience" class and type. Photo-

graphically, for its strength and beau- -
Aveuuo. ? ..-- ihffjf Pho ty, for the trueness of the incidents.

a A ,. V' : AA':

at

In

V 'rl

4 .?,'

and will be shown at this' theater for

see, this
ago will

to have this further
v

.? I

17..

a

a

a

a

the screen than on the printed . page,
and. that the film. has been a strong
drawing card in large
city on the mainland, and will be tho
same here.'

Daily meetings are being held by
Ihe trustees of the Planters' Associa-
tion, preparing for the annual conven-
tion of that body. It was denied by
one of the trustees," after this morn-
ing's session, that the wage scale was
under discussion as had been reported
6'J the street.

bing sensation ic your bead, a bad
taste in your mouth, your skin. is yel- -

your lips are parched. No wonfer
you feel mean and
Your is full of bile and consti-
pated waste npt properly off,
and what you heed 13 a cleaning up

continue being a bilious,
these love you, and don't
constipated nuisance tou yourself' and

( W
.A, "AA

,

Monday)nd

nearly-rever- y

"inside."Pon't

Go

AI II ilTED

df

addition to fine esortment of Cards we aomfIN Christmassy Boxes for mailing gittsj,
And there la Tinsel Cord for wrapping . the package;nilJ
Christmassy Labels on which to write address of reel P :

icnt, Ueals to place, on packages or

IN KEEPING WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT, FOR

GET TO HAVE A CHRISTMAS SEAL ON EVERY ETTER

f CUdl AKUUnu wnnnimM 't'; ..fw

f

AFTER 22 YEARS

v Amorigijhe passerieers" arriving ln ,

i th& Makura yesterday were Mrs. n--
drew vWils:n,v.hcr PauTher, Gal s.

vapd, . snn, Howa'dvhaving ' jnurncyci
'iiovri tflpir rw H! Dttaw,f ui

j tq Join Mr3. Wilson's son. JW. 'G. Cha!- - j

.nrsin city The Wilsocs'Ml ;

their home in 'Jlonolulu in the J

.future; -
.

' :.: M; --r: r r 1

T.he. irec4 Ja? of niohr hd s'-n-
. on

ibe- - arrival of: the ijakura. . was a
,rathetlc sicht. ' That neither would e--j

cpgnize.: i he ether', was the belief of

,Theeiini6n of and son comes
!j after lapse of 22 years, Chalmers ;

Reaving his Canadian (home vhen a boy
I of J 6 to maker, his 'own in Ctho?
r world. Tlie intervening years , ha--e

loiina nim.roo ousy. to, spare, mejuno,
ffor a visit to his boyhood' bomo,

arrangements; .which
1 hrlner Wilson V" and hpr vnuneer

! , : v" - ' - --
. .fit- , -- i- iTT. : f

LOCALi DRUGGIST MAKES W
A NY -- FRIENDS

tiC 4IUIUPVVI, 11 ...-- l-
,

POrtS they:: are making ' friends '

through the QUICK benefit which Ho-

nolulu people receive . the
nijture of bark," glyc- -

erine. etc, known as Adler-i-ka- .'. This
remedy became famous by curing ap
pendicitis it is the most thorough
bowel cleanser ; known, . acting . on
BOTH the lower .r and upper bowel
JUSTONB DbSE "of Adler-I-k-a re--!
licves constipation .. and on . the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

j . .
- - r

'

;j

Tommy Paa alver is-f- ed by
small slreams, :isn'f it? Papa Yes,
tpy son. Tommy I; appose that
is what makes.' its ,nquth water.. :i (

i- lOR TOR iWM
U UUIII U LIU II U

scould --de Killed .1

At first sign of nMve cock-

roach or waterbug; get from your drug-
gist a box of jthe genuine Stearns' Elec-
tric, Rat and Paste and use. it
according to directions ; in tho
morning yoa can sweep op a panful of
dead cockroaches. Beady for use; doef
not blow into food like powders.

Stearns' Electric Paste is sold on
guarantee of money back if it fails to
exterminate cockroaches, rats, mice, etc.

Sold druggists, and $1.00, or j

charges prepaid, on receipt
of price. r . ,

Stearns' Electric Paste Co, Chicago, IIL

HEADACHY, BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED,

CEEAWR LIVER--D WBOX
- , v-v ,,-r-r an i,.,,, ,.t

You're bilious! have a throt-jt- o harsh physics that Irritate and. tu

resort

jure. Remember, that your sour
ordered stomach, liver, j

low with s. rings under your
'

'eyes, jged bowels can be quickly , cleaned j

ugly,
system

pasted

who

i'

and
thorough

our have
the

-

the the
and

YOU

Car

this

Mr;

way

M

VMUlJAU
many

trora sim-- ';

pie

and

gas

Then

the the

the

by 25c
sent

You

lazy and clog--

a IC-ce- nt box will
keep your head clear and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.
Get Cascarets now waie up refresh-
ed feel iike doing a good day's work

ma!:e yourself pleasant and useful.
Clean np ! Cheer up ! fad

CANDY-CATHARTI-C

" COXES --ANY DRUG ST0RS
iso 23 & so cc?rr eoxes
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7. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

:

f
- T;get' genuine gilveplated tea-spopn- g ,a$;410c. each may; seem

; imposiibje but that' just what ' vre're lofferingiTi' -- :v Af

.i Beginning Saturday, ovember Sthnd' continuing aa long aav
, 'they : f agt'-W- :vill ..aeir pfaiir Myeipfatedn-- - gatirvflnlshed,; ' -- teatpoong
at JO cents each. (Not Inore han'one doiefl ;toa

-r- -' - 1 ::
- '''''z j'sfirr:spoong are plated with, real' silver Lver a .flicker silver f j

base which "means ttheyVwlil nevei' urn '
,
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ChaSa R. Bishop Hall. iPunahou

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1913
'DOORS OPEN. AT 7:30 PERFORMANCE-- BEGiN8 ATf ' 8

O'CLOCK SHARP. TICKETS .'ATTHE, D00R.:.PRICE 60 CENTS.
NO SEATS RESERVED.

FOR THE LOVE
Don't waste your time mopping the gweat' from your noblg brow

when the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the weather
Is. cool apd,snappy, the walks and drives, perfect, appetites ; welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to. make glad anj appe-
tite. : . x -. a .

. . .

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full information, A

.
' ; ., ', . .. " A - '

K1LAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

!0RE BREADS?
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You are never sure of your Automobile; but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
loss-Hu- st, liberal and prompt by insuring in
the ZzEnA.

" ' - :

CASTLE & COOKi LTD.,
Agents,

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

.....

-- j- ,

THE

Bank of Hawaii
7 LTD.

issues these "A. B. AA
; Cheques and recommends
vthem for travel abroad or in
the United States. They can
be used like currency , for
practically all your travel-
ing expenses 'and for pur-
chases in the principal shops.
50,000 banks throughout jthvworld

- w21 cash them without a personal
Intfoductioii, ; at .full: facs : value,
Youi slgiatore identifies you. Is--'

sordini 10, $20, $50 and $100. Ask
for booklet. ' . -- -

lilC ,,.,:r,,3

- : Limited. t

Sugar Factors ;

f Commission Merchants ,

and. Insurance Aggnts :

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company-rat-

Plantation
Jdaiu Agricultural Company
Hawaiian. Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company

'McBryde Sugar Company
Kah'ului Rlroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolnla" Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit fc Land Co.

fire Insurance

B. f. Oisisnani Co.
. limited

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company cf
London, New York Under-

writers' Agency; Providence
; Washington Insurance Co.

4lh floor Stangenwald building.

Pays?
After the Fire.

You :an arrange with
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd..
na that YOU won t have-t-

stand the ioss.

Established In 1859

BISHOP & CO.
' BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let--

. ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and

' ... the ; London Joint
Stock Bank,
LL; London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express dompany and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and; Travelers' Checks
available throughout tho world.

Cable Transfer? at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPEC1L
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
Capital Subscribed.... 4 8,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

"YU AKAL Manager.

Real EsUts Loans

J. R. WILSON
Xents Collected

Office, 368 Phones Ret. J997
923 Fort Str!t

Giffard S Roth
gtooriw!d nidM 102 Jfereliat

AM BOXD BEOKEKS
ml. rs Iifuoluiu Stork an Bomi

trehanjri

!J. f. Morgsn Co., Ltd,
j STOCK BROKERS
j Ir.fcr.v.ation Furnished ar.d Lons

Made.
MERCHANT STKLET-ST- Afi BLDC.

Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAIi-BULLETIN- ,, THURSDAY, XOV. it, 1913.

Honolulu SiocK Exchange
Thursday, November 6.

MERCANT1LH Sid Asked
Alexanor & Baldwin.. IT.".

C. Brewer & Co
SUOAU

Kwa Plant a ion Co 14 13

Haiku Sugar Co 1M)

Hawaiian Agricui. Co. 140
H. C. & S. Co AM VI

Honokaa Sugar C
Hawaiian Sugar Co O " 1 '

Honomu ougar Co
Hutr.hinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plaatalicn Co.. 10 14

Keksha 3ugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugr.r Co.. Ltd.
Cahu Sugar Co 11 12

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co 17'- - VJ

Faauhau Sugar Pit. Co..
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...;.
Pioneer Mill Co --.

Waialua Agricultural Co. 6S

Wailuku Sugar oo
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Ssgar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co. Lid.
Hawaian Electric Co 22.

3

Hawaiian Pineapple. Co. . 3-'- 6
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com..
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
H. D. & M. Co - I 78 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co., Com 105
H. R. T. L. Co
I. -- I. 3. N. Co 125 150
Mutual Teicphone Co... 19
O. R. & L. Co 121 123
Pahang Rubber Co.. i ?
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
IT. C. & S. Co. Hs........
Hawaiian . Irr. Co. 03 ...... . 95
Haw. Ter.. 4s, reL 1JIC5 . . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s ...........
Uaw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter; AH. ........ .
Haw. Ter. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s...... .. 92
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s . 83
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs... . 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.. . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 93 1

Mutual Tel. 6s 100V4
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 100
O. R. & L. Co. 5s ico
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 60
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. TOO,

Between boards 20 II. B. & M.
Co. 21 '4, 10 H. B. & M. Co. 21 135
Hilo. Com. 3.

Session Sales 50 II. B. & M. Co.

21, 6 H. B. & M. Co. 21, 20 H. B.
& M. Co. 21.

Latest su?ar quitatlon 3.575 cents,
or, $7050 per. ton.

Sugar 3.54cts ,

Beets 9s 6d

Henry Waterhcuse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND" MERCHANT STREETS
; Telephone .1208 ;

U U

-- OR
$150 WILL BUY

6 Lots 50x100, on 10th Aveune, Kai- -

muki, $150. Easy terms. Excep-
tional bargains.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

FOR RENT

Kino new cotlage; screen-
ed; gas; electricity; $2.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; ?35.

2 fine large houses. $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Money To Loan
On very best gilt-edg- e security,

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd. J

MONOPLANE SELLS FOR $70
!?y Idlest Mall

LONDON. Aeroplanes and other
relics of ihe late S. F. Ccdy realized
only low prices at the ?ale which wao
.o!d at AUkrsIit in the hangar of the

i'.pad :r. lui ?r. A . Co.iy monoplane
brodi;!;; 7i and four motors ot tht
i;itt! models iiou?!:t le?s as c lot
;han o:k'.i Lad ot separately. (Ira-l.am-Whi- ti

. the well-know- n airman,
mace the hit'he bid for any one ar
ticle. He aoq'ured for. the lyjj
horsepower Gi ee:i r.iotor vhieh fell j

wiili Mr. Cody r.v. 1 lis 'ia?s aui
.;,ini."': ii !!: i t.ii , Wu'- :'i;t.'
ly dav :;;et! I l:c !a!l. lie also
i ought lour other motors of a lower

I DAILY REMINDERS

Sec our line ol hoys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co., 1150 Fort.

advertisement
Around-the-IsUn- d trip JS.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement.

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement.

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St. advertisement

For beautiful Christmas cards, mod-
erately priced, go to Arleigh's. on Ho
tel street. They've a fine assortment.

The Sachs Drv c,ols fmnninv
making a wonderful showing of dra- -

peries, portieres and cretonne hang- -

nigs.
Bellinger & Hottell." located

Pauahl street, are now ready to sup-
ply local dealers with Christmas
candies.

M. Wakita. S. King street, opposite
government nursery, is well stocked
with plants and ferns for the coming
holiday decorations.

Ask the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
about their line of "Ingeco" engines.
"the farmer's friend." Full descriptive
matter and prices on application.

Use Westinghouse Mazda lamps.
There are three reasons: they give
three times the light for less money,

laud they last longer. Buy them at the
Hawaiian Electric Co.

If ycu can't afford to pay the-- loss
j caused by Fire, arrange matters wita
' C. Lrewer Co., Ltd., so that one of
the strong companies they represent
will stand the loss and willingly.

The beautiful paper flowers, decora-
tions and ornaments in the window of

'the Hawaiian News Co., In the Young
; building, were made right here in Ho
nolulu and are splendid for holiday
trimming.

The women folk of the city have
surely taken advantage of the-"line-

eale" going on at Jordan's. New lin
en for the Thanksgiving table has
induced many Tbfake advantage of
tae bargains offered.

mmmm
Primo beef- - rules the, stock sale

sheet today, all transactions with one
exception being in Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co. .Between boards-2-
shares and 10 shares of this stock sold
at a recovery of a quarter point, and
at the session 50, 5 and 30 shares sold
up another quarter to 21.50.

Mft ought never to have gene down,"
was the answer on the 'street to a
question as to the recovery and
strength cf Brewery. Ah extra divi
dend in December is confidently pre-
dicted, - the amount being anywhere
trcm 1 to 3 per cent

A-s- ale vas reported of 135 Hilo
Railroads common at 3.

The chief feature of the stock and
bond' exebaugd this morning was the
gain: of .'Honolulu Brewing & Malting
C,(t '. st f Whifh (minorl a Tiatf t'mint
In three session sales it went at 21.50,
while between theboards it sold for
21.25. Aisaie otT35:shares of Hilo
Com: betwea thfe boards was made
at 3, its price unchanged.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

leading stocks advanced in Wall
street yesterday, although the expec-
tation cf .early developments in the
Mexican situation restricted specula-
tion. A squeeze cf the shorts in Mex-
ican Petroleum sent it bounding to
48 after it had touched 42. Comple-
tion cf financing of bend issues and
corporation disbursements for Novem-
ber cauae'd an easing cf money rates,
call leans being renewed at 4 per
cent ,as against 6 per cent on Monday.
Moderate selling resulted in canceling
abcut half of the day's gains in stocks
toward the end, but the market closed
firm.

Mexican ousiness men are in a state
of despair over an increase of 50 per
cent in all import duties on October

under a decree of President Huerta.
vith an increase of 10 ppr rent last

July tbJs mnkos a total advance of 65
per cent, as tho importers figure, un-

der the present administration. As
foreign exchange ranges from 2. To to
1!.S0 for the dollar sold, the added bur-
den is expected to rhuse many houses
to clcse.

-- 'reasurer Conkling estimates the
net assessed value of real --and per-
sonal property in the territory for the
year 1913 at ? 1 70.2 10,71 9. as against
SI 68.903.1 72 in 1912. and $150,598,136
in 1911. He says when he took office
in 1909 the r.t a??es?cd valrc was

which shows an increase
of more than ?.r!3.v0,'w in abcvit five
years.

Closing (juoiations en the San Fran
cisco exchange yesterday included:
Hawaiian Commercial, 2.".. 50 hid. 25.50
asked; Hawaiian Suear, 2 5 hid: Hono
kaa, 4 asked; Hutchinson. 14 asked;
Onomea, IS. 75 bid; Paauhau, 13.25
asked; Associated Oil, hid. 39.50
asked.

The Rrnge of the Market.
"Did your daughters marry well?-- '

"Not exactly. One marrl- - d a farm-
er and another married an ultimate
consumer, but the third may make up
for all that."

"How go?"
"bhe's engaged o a middleman."

Judge.

l:or--f'-;o- u r. Hesl' erina; instriiinents
ci various dtrrintion an'l a niiiuher
of propeller. wore acquired hy Mc.io"
Maitlatiu. oiiui'.andor of liie dirisilir
rouadrcn ot' the brit'h army. The
hangar in whirl- - t!v sale was held
v.is sc. Id !or S4".0 n:'d ;?!e total real-ir;-- d

va- - !o - . than

STUMtl M lilVKS VOU
TODAV'ij LHS TODAY.

BUILDING STILL

IS TOPIC OF

COMMERCIAL CLi
One of the features of the '"Build-

ing Dinner" which is to be held by
the members of the Commercial Club

Ma ne rooms of that organization at
u'7 o'clock tomorrow evening, will be

addresses by the past presidents of
the club on the progress which has
been made by the organization since

onMs founding. The Opening address
will be given by the first president.
George W. Smith, and he will be fol-

lowed in turn by Fred W. Macfarlane,
James Wakefield, G. Fred Bush and
Marston Campbell.

The purpose of the meeting and
dinner will be to decide as to wheth-
er or not it will be advisable for the
club to take over as an addition to its
present quarters the fifth floor of the
McCandless building which soon is to
be constructed. Large colored
sketches of the new plans for the fifth
floor addilion, as drawn by Architect
H, L. Kerr, will be hung in a conspic-
uous place so that when Fred G.
Smith, chairman of the building com-

mittee attempts to explain the work
cf the body which has the new move-
ment in hand, those members who are
present will be able to intelligently
follow his remarks. No doubt there
will be a number of changes In the
plans suggested by the members and,
as this is one of the primal obiects of
the dinner, any live suggestion will
be welcomed by the building commit-
tee. C. G. Heiser, Jr., will deliver aa
address on behalf of the work and
the plans of the membership commit
tee, of which he ,is cnalrmanl 1 '

The members of the club are earn-
estly requested to bring any jaumber
of guests with them. TTie speeches
will be brief and everything will be
done to make the evening pleasant
for both members and : guests. Ac
cording to the last "annual report of
the club,4 that organisation now has
386 members ;bn its rolls, of which
number 2G3 are resident members and
40 non-residen- t"

" During the year
36363 meals were served ; at a cost
erf $14,602.76. The total receipts were
$14,593.60, 'showing a net loss of $9.16,
or approx1matelyDrie-fortIet- h of a
eent per ; m' eal ; i

SIZEM0RE ESCAPES-;- ;

OF BUT 30 DAYS

Patrolman ; Sizemore appeared be-

fore' the civil service commission last
night when the report cf 'Jheriff Jar-re- tt

was ' read which stated that the
officer, had been suspended fot- - one
month... from October..; 15for- - using
undue force in the; arrest of a Korean.
. Asked ' to make a statement, Size
inore admitted before the commission
that he had struck the Korean two or
fhrpfl Htpps. savine that he did t so

Tonly under great provocation, despite
the fact that he denied striking his
prisoner during the preliminary probe.
The report of the sheriff, which stat-
ed that the officer is to receive no
pay during his suspension, was adopt-
ed by the commission.

The1 commission authorized Chief
Thurston to make two appointments
for hose-me-n on six months proba-
tion. The men to be employed must
be taken from the list of the men sue-- ,

ceeding in passing the recent exam-

inations.

-- KEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Kecord ov. 5, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.

C B Reynolds and wf to Guardian
Trnst Co Ltd PA

William R Castle and wf to Bath- -

sheba M Alien D

Clarence A White to Oliver C
Swain PA

Stephen Mahaulu et al to Archi-
bald S Mahaulu Agrmt

First Eank of Hilo Ltd to F A

Schaefer AM
Chang See to .lames L Holt AL
James L Holt to Holt Tract. .... Plan
Charts E King to William E

Bates and wf I
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

Tr to Charles E King '. ltd
William Brede and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Socy cf Haw Ltd. . M

Ah Mee Chang Wong and hsb to
City Mill Co Ltd M

Intend of Record n. , 1913,

from 8:30 s. nu to 10:10 .i. ni.
Wah Chung Co Co PD

TA TtTm

W f 3 I f-- i J i J

KA1MUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Two bcdVoorr! bungalow, with or
without furniture. 2as. many im-

provements; lot T.jx20', close !o
ars. eacy payments if desired ;

furnished $2300
2) Building let. ToxlOn close to Wai- -

alae road on Kh Ave., rlrared;!
cash down only ?"0.Dt); balance
$1 per month: pric? S400

(:) Residence. ' t:ree bedroom0, mod-
ern throughout, close to school:
Term: $3800

I'Fl'IL WHITAKER
Kaimuki Specialist

Office. End of Waialae car lino; tele-
phone 4'iTl.

"69."-tf- .

NEW TODAY
( VIII) K THANKS

We wish to thank all thosp who sent
ili - .in! cvini'iitliv in or.!- - iat; c- -

.MUS. Flil TZ MEYERS AXH FAMILY.

Ocel
Traveler
) Why not Improve your health
by drinking pure. rich, bottled
milk, during your entire toy-ag- e.

Delivered direct to the
steancr cold storage room for
your own use.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

. - Phone -- 1312.' v :r.: ;

United States
Tires

ARE GOObIRE8. j

; Sold 'By j',..jr! ;

Von llamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

T114

American Undersinng

ON EXHIBITION '
NOW READY FOR QELIVERY

Geo. L Bcclifey,
Phone 30C9 v i Sole Distributor

Holiday Goods
AT REASONABLE -- PRICES '

HONOLULU HAT CO.
- Hotel opp. Bethel SL

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Oad Pellows' Block Fort St--

Thayer Pfcrio Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS."

155 Hotel StreeL Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents for Flying Merkel I arid '
De

Luxe, and Motor Supplies. ;

' Gity Motor Co.
Skilled ' Mechanics . for all ' Repair

Work." y'-X-

Pauahl nr. Fcrt St.- - - TeL 2051

Geo. A. filartln
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells "

Fargo &. Co.

Gold, Silver. Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxldiring a Specialty,

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. --

Cor. Bishop, and King Sts.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cotv
tructing Engineers. - --

Brldire3. Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syg-tern- s.

Reports and Estimates ca Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"
Bethel St., near Hotel

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D3

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER fi. EMBALMER

lmv Kuhul and Nuuanu Kts.
Tel. Il7i; nisht call 2.'Uor21Cii

sftti Fnnnoisoo
Ceary Street, above Union Sqoar

European PUa 3130 a day up
. American PUa 3330 Uy ep
New. steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and reUil district, On
car lines transferrins' to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. , .

Hevl Stmrt NcoBtl m KtSuWt H.xiqH.rt.ri. - Ckl. Aiitmm
TiU" A 8 C C.. X IL.Lev.

Hocmluhi rvrcMoUtxv c ' i

Bellevue Hotel
Comer Geary : end Ty'af

San Francisco
A refined hoas ormiuimal
tellencV Within thr ehcpplnx

sd theatre distrlcta. PosltiTe-l- y

flre-pro- ot Eyery jroca witi
Uth.;- ; ,". :;: 7;;7
American plan, ILW a day uj.
European plan, I2.C3 a day upw

Ipsclal Monthly Rataa.

For further Information address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu reprs-seataUv- e,

2003 Ealla Road. Tel-
ephone 287?. ' .'

avn

HOTEL AUBREY
v HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
Distinguished for IU clients;'?,
appointments and. locatlctu
Equally attractire to wacily,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY- - HOME COOKING

' '

COOL, INVITING,
. REFRESHING.

Moderate Rates Phone 172
A. C AUBREY, Pres. ,

HOTEL VM.3EA
V

WAIMEA, KAUAI '1

JTeTTly Ueno rated Best Hcttl . j
- on Sana) .' ..."

Tearist Trade SftUJctei r
:

' GOOD MEiXS

, Bates Ecasoaable '
..

C. W. SPITZ ' t Proprfftar

MICHELIN CASINGS AND IN-

NER TURES, REGULAR
;; ;

: - price s

Haleiwa Hotel

A v REAL CHANGE ; OF . CLIMATE
can he had at the new hoarding houae
"

v-- . -- :X ,
: y V v v la ; ; ;

Nearly .1000 ; feet elevation, ;

aear depot, grand scenery, fia ba
flstlns. For particulars, addreaa E.
U Kruss, Wahlawa, Phone 453.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING V; -

at ;.

Woildid Izan '
J. T. SCULLY,V Prop.

McChesney Coffee Co. )
, COFFE E ROASTERS : V

'

Dealer In Old Kona 'Coffee
" '

Merchant Street' Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale nov on at
CAN TOM OR YCOODV.C O .

"ilotei St.. opp. Empire" Theater

s

PAPERl...'..."''':'.
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers, y

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER v
& S UP PLY CO, L T O.V Jj

Fort and Queen Streets Honoluld
Phone 141t Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Be Prepared ff

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale Joy

J. A. GIL M Afi
Fort Street



for Infants an d Children.
What is Castoria?

GASTORIA it a harmleif substitute for Castor OIF,
Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrupi. It it

pleasant. . It contalnf neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic,
It rcllercs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. ; It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, girlng healthy and natural
sleep. The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend,

ilcnutnre of Wia&ff&ZcJ&vC of gennlne Castoria
Physicians Recommend Caotoria.

fHj pti&ta Invariably pralae the actios of you
WWM- i- W.W. Tears, H.D.,

: --, ..,. Buffalo, K.T.

Dnrlnf mjinJtcal pnetlct Z know of term!
CMOS who tout Caatorl wu praaeribed o4 BMd
With food rwulu." JLlIBxa,M.I, .

Bt.LooU.Xo.

s' "Tour Ciftorla la crrtainly th greatMt remedy
for child ra I kuowof. I know so otbor pro-prioU- ry

prtpwattosi which la lu qn-J- ,'

, ' B. ft. BcawAKTf. M. D., ,

it

Phone 3481'

City, Ha.

-- v 1 w 1 V

aL--a

I nae your Cutoria and adriM It am m all
families wttera titer art children.

J. W. Dutidau, M.
Chicago, HJ.

"Toot Caatorl la tbo beat remedy la tha worid
for cblldrea and tbe only one I nee and recom
mend." lain V. Swxruan, H. D.,

Omaha, Neb.

"I atTe ntd roar Ctatoria ta a purgative io tba
caaea of cblldrea for year pait with moat happy
effect, aad fully eadorae It aa a aafe remedy. "

B. SuBsjikeb, X. D.,
. Philadelphia, P Ja. m m m m V - ' - - - . . - . 1cnuarcn cry tor Fletcher 'c cactoria

To)

In Use For Over 3 Year 8.
- - Twe mtmrvm mmmmmmf, TV mvmmt mrmmtr, mtm otrr. '.:
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keeps barns dryand well protected,
keeps timber from rotting, metal
from; corroding. It spreads well,
lasts long, and does not crack, fade,
peel, blister or wash off, because
it's scientifically prepared ' from
only the purest materials. Ask
those who use it !

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Paint Dept.

You can't go wrong if yoa give that young
man a "Senjainin" Siiit. Get it at the Clarion

MEAT-th-af s the best ever
Phone 3451 .

C. Q. YEE HOPP MEASbIAKKET

Plicno 2295 Reaches
Peck Go.Xtd,

iXL KDTDS OF ROrK AKD SAKD FOB C0JTCEETK W0BK.
FIEKW001) AAD COAL.

QUKEN STREET.' g P. O. BOX 611

Put Your Foot Down Hard
The sidewalk made from the materials we s?ll will not bo affected.

Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. DRAYING CO.
Robinson Building Queen Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TOIJ KSl A V. NOV. y im

WOMAN UNBURIED

WE HOTEL FIRE

NOVEMBER 1, '12
-

Probate Court Order for $20
Burial Fee, Discloses Bock

Still in Undertaker's 1

WAGONER IS UNABLE TO
BEACH HER HUSBAND,CLAIM

Funeral Bill of S267 Against
Estate of Victim of Berlin

Hostelry Blaze
By Latest aI11

ST. LOUIS. An order issued
Thursday by Probate Judge Holtcamp
revealed that the body of Mrs. Pearl
MacPadden, wife of Carl K. MacFad-de- n,

one of the victims of the Hotel
Berlin fire, Nor. 1, 1S12, has been ly
ing In the Wagoner Undertaking Com-- j
pany s esiaDiisnment unDuned since
December 1, 1912.

The order issued by Judge Holt-cam- p

was for $20, a burial fee asked
by George C. R. Wagoner, president
of the undertaking company. In ap
plying for Lhe fee, Wagoner asserted j

that he had been unable for several
months to communicate with Carl K.
MacFacden, who Is administrator of
his wife's estate.

The Wagoner company has present-
ed a claim for $267 against Mrs... Mac'
Ffldden'ft VsffltP. Cl1 thla tlfMl in fnr
the casket and $97 for fees which '
have accumulated for keeping the
body in the establishment.

MacFadden, who is said . to be a
wealthy oil man, was in Mexico when
his wife was burned to death. He
hurried to SL Louis and spent jnany
days searching . among the ruins of
the hotel for his wife's jewels. Many
of them were, recovered and . her es-

tate consists chiefly of them. The es-

tate is valued at $900.
I Wagoner said he had tried. to com-
municate with MacFadden regarding
the disposition of the wife's body, but
has been unable to do so. He says
he is convinced MacFadden has feft

,

the city. ' "'; "" "
Early on the morning of November

1, 1912, the Berlin hotel was flrpd and
Mrs.. MacFadden ; was one of the
three victims. Barbara Arnold 16
years old, at that time employed as a
nurse by Rev. W. J. Williamson, in .

a written statement, confessed she
had lighted matches and "dropped,
them down a stairway t the hostel-
ry, causing the blaie which killed
Several and almost destroyed the
hotel. She later repudiated the con- - j

fession. 'f.
. ; Shortly after this: fire the Winde--
m ere, at Delmar boulevard and Clara -

avenue, was sligh.tly damaged by fire.
For this fire Barbara was tried and

'

acquitted.. v : ;

KOREAN MARRIAGE

f CUSTOMS UNCHANGED

SEOUL, ; KoreanThe --Investigation
of crime and criminals in Korea by
Procurator Kbkubu. nd the- - tradition
of the widow's abduction, led him to
study marriage customs in general.
These he finds have not been changed
by the, annexation xf the peninsula to
Japan.' ;'":-:- v:

All classes of Koreans marry very
early. Not infrequently one meets in
Korea boys and girls of 14 or 15 al
ready married. These boy-and-g-irl

marriages are arranged by their par
ents, the young people having no voe
in the matter. The decision rests with
an astrologer, to whom the parents of
a prospective ccupie igo cr aavice.
If the astrologer decides against the
pact the matter is dropped. If his ad--

vice be presents are ex-- 1 Find WflO Kent item the re- -
changed between the two families and
the coming wedding is announced to
the actual parties to the alliance.
They are, however, still not allowed
to see each other.

In Korea girls Hire kept confined
in an inner cnamoer and are not
allowed to go out. They are
cut off from society and consequent-
ly are and unsociable. The
weddin ganucuncement is accepted
by the prospective bride as heart-
breaking news. Tor she has to leave
her own family and join peoj
pie. On the wedding day she says
goodbye to her parents and goes
the bridegroom's house, carried In a
Korean chair covered with a tiger's
skin. This, the Koreans believe, keeps

to her ne

time when the wedding
mohv i sover, for the ceremony
her head is enveloped in a thick

Mr. Kokubu has recorded another
Korean custom namely, the

carrying
bachelors who are unable to marry
jTvlhe regular way on of their
poverty.

influerced;by Confucianism.
women in believe that they
are morally bound to marry a
second time. the other hand,
many men cannot marry on
cf the great attached to
oeretneny. These two conditions have
combined to bring about
which are nothing more
thr.n a wom- -

Accompaned

of 2."

Fine Sweaters
for

Ladies and. Gentlemen

spite of tropical-climate- , are jet times when de-

sirable with Not evening
goIfingror tramping, fishing.

are prepared satisfy Sweaters some full Varsity
cut, Home'.really throw-ons"- , some heavyweights,

reasonable

BABY'S BODY LIES

IN A VMIM
i, v-

- Vy, s ;

Discovered an Employfe
Opens Receptacle

.' Claimed

wound 0ve"rvthe heart
of Mummified corpse

W6man ' Another interesting in

entirely

melancholy

strange

to

general

House from Which Trunk
Came-Mo- ved to Ireland

By 'Latest Mail
YORK. The body of an

was found yesterday in an aban-
doned at Haeger's Storage
Warehouse, No. 300 West

street. The discovery was
made H. Hensel, superia-tenden- t

of the place, when he vas
making "an of the
unclaimed things that had been in

more than a year.
One of rrunks. gay in color, and

of the share usuallv carried bv
rical companies, had stenciled on it

A. 1 ' 11.1. If T. J I ...S. L. W,

cnlv allowed see husband for J warehouse Jan. 23. 1912
Superintendent Wenscl openedthe first cere-- f

dnriflg
veil.

fawrite

account

Korean

account
expense

very

it ne Toimu nciuing excepr a rara-boar- d

iox in tied with a
Inside the box

of dated
was a bundle
December 13.

a ? i it i j
"off by force of anu mmue as me wmy

not
On

the

often

is
to on at

to

in

by

for
the

the

meui

There were none
of the signs of thp of

The infant was unclothed and
were no that ever

had been clothes of any kind in the
trunk, which bore a tag of the New

Transfer Company.-dat- d Oct.
numbered 7.2."7.K93.

Detective Sergeant Moriarty and
Detectives ami Forbr3
were put on the casp. ascer-
tained from lhe warehouse record

an loses her husband some Don Juan j that the trunk had been delivered
in needy circuTvstamoes is certain to from a house on West Twenty-undertak- e

her fescue from widow-- ; Ninth street, near avenue. A

by he goes , woman who gave her first name as
to t'ae woman's house --at midnight and Louise for the
oears her away. Afterward the mar- - storage. The detectives went last;
riage is announced at. a "banquet and night to the house and learned
nrhcclv the abductor or the ab- - the woman who kept lodgers there in
ducted, who are supposed to he the fall of 1911 moved to 10

forever afterward.

In a group boys taking "part- -

tine'

theat

tray,
cord.

usual

there there

York
1911.

Finn.

there

hood.
made

that:

None the
they

the ins:
agricultural work agn- - cate the driver wagon fetched

Massachusetts the trunk the storage warehouse,
year, two enrred than $C00 each. I When the iody the infant was

than $200. only 3 examined the what ap-tha- n

$100 from their farm produce. peared resemble a wound was dis- -

In the tJfcre a sweater a
garment to take vou. onlv wear a cool a lmril con-cer- t,

or when car-ridin- g, but wear .when or
r . 't ; - :..r

We to any .taste iu the cut,
sojne coat some light
weight all

"? -

When
Never

NEW in-

fant
trunk

Thirty-fourt- h

'

Killiam

examination various
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t - .

newspapers,
i
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progress
decay.

signs
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They

Righth
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arraneements
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"light

"mummified.

months ago. present
boarders remember any Louise,
told who are thy to lo--

in five whose
cultural in last io

more of
12 more and less at morgue,
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Men's Pajamas
Chosen from the submitted samples of nil the:

Pajama manufacturers in the Unitl Stati's, for;
we. bought the. cream of the lots. :

In attern and in quality these i'ajamas can
not Ik? beaten in any-stor- e. on the mainland: and
the price liere are k-s-s than yon arc asked to pay
in niaintand stores. - , ,

xYou don't need to be told about the necessity
here of wearing hygienic night-coverin-g, viz. ;

Pajamas so .we .merely ask you to set our lieaii-tif- ul

line of those articles and become convinced
as to their desirability. , fc

To
, "The Store for Good Clothes

mm
:. - i i' . . i

In her report issued this mornfri?,
Mgr. Mrs. A. C. Joriian of the Assj-elate- d

Charities states that several
women and girls have sought woric as
nurses, and, in many cases, have been
given positions. The report Bays that

girl who wish to take care of
"

favorable,

abdutcions,

elopements.

price.--

port is tb the effect that of the 10
women who have applied for positions
during the past month. 13 have been
given work. Many of the omen have
gone into private homes, which
shows that the demand for such' as-

sistance is on the increase. One. of
the casss handled by the manager a
few days ago was that cf an Eng-
lishman and his wife who were un-
able to make a living and who ap-
plied for admittance to the King's
Daughters Home. The man was suf-
fering with rheumatism, while his
wife was "blind. Mrs. Jordan confer-
red with the authorities of the home
and the couple were given permanent
lodgings.

The statistical report shows the re-

ceipts for October to be $3035 and
the disbursements $297.50. There
were 28 new applications for employ-
ment and 5 applications for relief.

covered in the left breast, over the
heart. The roof of the mouth and
lips were black. The right arm was
upturned and the position of the right
hand trade it look as if it had been
clutched at the tinythroat.

" ' "

Fort

Hni IT .
--me j

ggery Ltd:
'

Calls at the office were made to the
number of 200, wMle the and
her made 34 visits. -

ARMY LEADER TELLS

IvING STREET

manager
assistant

f OF CANADIAN JJEEDS
t&y Latest MallJ

EDINBURGH. A meeting under
the auspices of the Salvation Army
was recently held in ; Edinburgh - for
the purpose of placing before women
the conditions of life in Canada;

Miss Leal, who has made nine trips
across the Atlantic, and has spent-th-e

last three winters in Canada, ad-
dressed the meeting.- - She said - that
the immigration department of the
army was quite separate from ' the
other branches of the jvork. Regard-
ing the prospects of employment,; she
did hot advise men to go out to Can-
ada unless they were prepared to en-
gage in farm work. There' was cer-
tainly a great amount of congestion
in the .towns .among trade., Canada,
however, needed women and never
more than it did at present. It need-
ed women "who were suitable and will- -

its ' z--

t

5

;

:

v ;

:

;

.... yj

rf

!. a 1 . . . ftmg. io aaapt ; memseives to tne cev
conditions. ; V r

Explaining the comforts of the r-- ".
way carriages run in conjunction w!.
the ; Salvation.' Army emigration pr:
ies, Miss Leal said that on the v
and-a-ha- lf ; days Journey across cc-- :

A. ff.. :iry w viuicouver. nuis ana Drovisic- -
were "shipped" at regular interva!
a cook was provfded and a cookir
stove installed for the use ol the r
sengers.. ' A Salvation Army oSc .

wuuuncu . vuo vau auu vu an ill til u
Vancouver the emigrants .were drive:
to ,the lodge. - - .

S'lCBKD.nEABT CHUKni v
' EXTEBTAIXMEXT AND DAN f i:

vVvaudevillet r ' entertainment ;v ac'
dance will fc sven next Saturday
evening at Moo?e Hall, under the aus
pices' of the Building Fund AssoeJ on

' of " the Sacred Heart. . Churc h .

High class talent will appear. Den t
forget the date November 8th.

;; Music by Kaai. Tickts50 cents.
advertisement. --

' 3 .
'

I AMERICAN RED CROSS vU u w

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Grand Sale of Oriental Hojidayods S
TWO STORES

apap.es
Opposite Catholic Church

King Stre8t,. near E.sthel



EIGHT

n

No Perspiration in the vicinity of a

"G. B." FAN

Removed to 11X5 Fort St., ,'
': ...

' Phone , 4344. ' " )'X '

Ftoe Assortment
JU3T RECEIVED V ky t

QUAINT' DISHES CURIOS- VASES HARDWARE --

CHRI' ST MA 3 OOOD8;
. GIVE US A .CALL, , : r v

; ; K. Samura Stofe ;?
Kapiolan! Cldg., Alikea Street
(We will:, reta.il goods'.; during

. the months of. November and
December.). -- '::

1, 2 or 3 ARTISTIC MONO-CRAM- S

STAMPED '

U LuLL
WITH EACH BOX OF-.STA--

' TIONERE AT ' T

Ye Arts d trafis.Sh p

'"The j certainly know how to do
up Ladies Waists at the -

F.R E. N C H LAUNDRY
- belter even than on the '.main- -

land' i 3ays a recent visitor.)
- .. , Phone 1491 TK'.-:-'

NEW SHIPMENT OF

T " : Just Arrlvtd.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.

, Nuuinu . 8L,' nrv HotoL'

LA DIES 8 H O E S

All LeitMri 43 and $3.50

; VA f p. rr g co. !

v Hotel and Bethel Streets

Xmas Candies
; F OR ,D E At E R S

Societe Chocolats
' BELLINGER A HOTTEL
75 Pauahl St Phone 2529

New Stylet In
--HATS-

PAN A MA A N D CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

y FUKUROOA CO.
TlAtAl RL. nr-- Blkm 1m

-- " cAinor urn ANnjwt run- - a jovi .

CHOP SUEY 'DINNER AT

Mi Nox7 York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SU rr. Jluuanir

. . KelUnoL Mgr.; Tel..479S

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS --

Anywhere, at An.Tlme. Call on or

"e! C DAKE'S ADVERTlSiNG
; .'AGENCY

124 Sanso'me Street San Francisco

IE

SAN FRANCISCO Early in Sep-
tember, 3912, the president cf tho
Panama-Pacifi- c international exposi-
tion designated that great undertak-
ing at San Francisco a3:
- The exposition that will bo ready."

So rapid-an- d satisfactory has been
the work of preparation during the
past 12 months that the fulfillment of
President Moore's prophecy is as-
sured. Director of Works Harris D.
H. Connjck announced recently that
the, exposition will open on lime com-
pleted to the last detail, and that the
exhibit palaces , will be ready to re-
ceive their exhibits nine months be-
fore February 20, 1815, the date set
for the formal opening.

Now that the long, difficult and te-
dious underground work Is nearly
completed, the great palaces are ris-
ing rapidly, the roads are being built,
the parks and' gardens laid out and
the many activities in connection
with the gigantic enterprise arc In
full swing. ' .

Machine Palace Ready.
On. the big :-

- palace of machinery,
now "'under roof, the carpenter work
is very near completion and in all
probability will; be completed within
the next three weeks, the only work
remaining to be done being the wall
framing, in the east and . west en-
trances, the wainscottlng, partitions
and mill work. About 7,800,000 board
feet of lumber have been Installed on
this structure to date. All the win-

dow frames are ton the ground and
about. half of them are in place and
ready for the glass: " Fifty. per cent
of the roof covering has been put on
and a amount of sheet
metal work finished. . Of the staff and
plaster work 6000 square yards of
plain surface is . completed ' and he
men engaged in r this work hare be-
come so "expert that the plastering
can now be pushed forward speedily.
About one-thir- d of the staff work has
been - set in place, that on , the north
end - being practically completed,
painting Is advancing as fast as mill
work Is being Installed. The plumb-
ing will be completed in about two
weeks. There are about 150 men em-
ployed on this structure, which is 88
per cent 85 men are
applying the plastering.

More than. 100 men are at work
upon the palace of education, 75 per
cent of the columns and trusses of
which are - in place. The; wall and
roof framing are under way, the con-
crete work has been carried to the
roof line and ' is .' about nine-tenth-s

completed, and the modeling for the
decoration Is completed.

An average of 55 men are at work
upon the palace of food products, the
frames , of . which : are rising rapidly.

From by
" Femals to
; Health by LydiaL E.

Auburn, N. Y."I suffered from
nervousness for ten years, and had such

organic pains that
M sometimes I 'would

lie in bed- - four days
at a time, could not
eat cr sleep and did
not want anyone to
talk to me or bother
me at all. Some-tim- es

I would suffer
for seven hours at a
time. Different doc-

tors did the best
they could for me

until four months ago I began giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound a trial and now I am in good
health." Mrs. William H. Gill, 15

Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

Doctor's Daughter Took It."
SL Cloud, Minn. "I was so run down

by overwork and worry that I could not
stand it to have my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on the floor. One of my
friends said, 'Try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter here in town who takes
it and she would not take it if it were
not good.'

" I sent for te Compound at once and
kept on taking it until I was all right. "

Mrs Bertha M. 727 5th
Avenue, S., St Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound may be relied upon as the most
efficient remedy for female ills. Why
don't you try UT

t

mm
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PANAMA EXPOSITION WILL BE

BEFORE OPENING DAY

corresponding

completed.and

OUO SUFFERED

TEN YEARS

NerVouisne&s Caused
HIsRcstored

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound."

Quickstadt,

HONOLULU STAK-BCI.LETJ- TIIlK.SIAY.

TONIGHT AT THE BIJOTJ

READY

Presents A Great New 66TT
Show entitled Ji

The concrete work has been done to
he balcony floor line.

. The frames of the palaces of varied
industries and of agriculture are be-
ing erected, and those of the palaces
of liberal arts, manufactures .and
transportation are being assembled.
The floors of all the main group of ex-

hibit palaces' are completed or in va-

rious stages of progress.
Contracts have been awarded for

Ui xict'i of the rs'h'ces of horticulture
and cf fine arts, and these steel struc-larf- n

'ill sun be erected. .

Of the three lire station houses, one
is mini! tlian i . rr cent completed,
itnthM- i :.lcut :T er cent completed
and ihv il.nl i. veil started. The
lire alarm and lolu-- e signal systems
are beinn insi;l'ed.

Tho liif.h a lid low pressure water
systems, the li IruRe system and the
underground electric conduits are
nearly completed; entirely so in some
sect.'ons of the grounds. Thefreight
ferry slip is in use, the power and
other houses in connection with Tt
being almcst finished. The passenger
ferry slip is having its rock break-
water and dredging done.

About i 2,000 cubic yards of serpen-
tine rock have been quarried, hauled
and spreal upon the drill grounds and
the race track, and the aviation field
is being graded. Roads are being ex-
tended rapidly, the standard-- gauge
railroad is far advanced and In use in
some places.
Ground Plan Beautiful. -

The esplanade of the Marina, once
a desert waste of sand but made fer-
tile by. a covering of rich loam and
fertilizer, is a broad greensward now,
and trees, are being transplanted In tt
The grass is growing luxuriantly in
thesouth garden and is being planted
elsewhere, so that the grounds are al-

ready beginning to resemble the great
system-o- f parks that they will even-
tually become.

; The railway terminal yard, south of.
the palace 'of horticulture, has been
sown to lawn and is nearly ready for
its first cutting. Later this turf will
be - taken up and used through the
various ccurts for rush work. The
work of bottoming and lifting the eu--.
cayptus, cypress and acacias in what
was formerly Lobos sQuare, has now
reached an 'advanced stagd and these
trees ; are ready foi removal at any
time. Pines and cypress are being
shipped from a nursery In Millbrae and
are being planted In the gardens 6f
the Mar'na. Japanese honeysuckle and
Oder vines are being planted along
parts cf the fence around the grounds.

During the exposition period, from
February 20 to December 4, 1915.
there w!U be series of congresses and
conventions, covering subjects relat-
ing to science, art, industrj't trade,
education, political and social econo-
my, fraternities, professions and
many other fields of thought and en-
deavor. To date arrangements have
been made for 175 congresses and
conventions, national and internation-
al,, and, James A. Barr, manager of
the bureau of conventions, who has
this matter In his charge, is in corre-
spondence with about 5000 different
organizations in all parts of the world,
or about 90 per cent of those that ex-
ist, with a view of getting as many'
more as possible to hold their meet-
ings in San Francisco in 1915. The
exposition will really constitute a
great. International forum, where the
auesfions of the day may be discussed
by representatives of all nations and
all callings.
Exhibitors Flocking In.

Applications for exhibit space are
being received daily in large numbers.
In order that the exposition may rep-
resent only the vest of every class,
these applications are given careful
scrutiny, and only the best and most
representative are being given space.
By a process of elimination the space
available is being adjusted to the best
advantage of all.

Up to the present time 27 foreign
nations have signified their intention
to participate officially. Thirty-fiv- e

states and territories have chosen
sites for their pavilions. The foreign
nations are: Argentina. Brazil, Bo-
livia. Canada, Chile, China, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Denmark, Dominican Re-
public, Ecuador. France, Guatemala,
Haiti, Holland, Honduras, Japan, Li-

beria, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Peru, Portugal, Salvador, Spain. Swe-
den and Uruguay.

The states or territories and United
States colonial possessions are: Ari-
zona. Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Illin-
ois, Indiana. Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland. Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
braska, Nevada, New Jersey, New
Mexico. New York. North Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma. Oregon, Pennsylva-
nia, Philippine Islands. Porto Rico,
South Carolina. Sou!h Dakota. Texas,
Utah, Washington, West Virginia,
Wyoming, Wisconsin.

From the applications m?.de for
amusement concessions it is estimat-
ed that fully $ll,O00,ono will bo ex- -

JEFF ICARN NOT POPULAR 1

WITH GAMBLING

Given Credit for driving Short-Car- d

Experts Out of the
State of Tennessee

(Continued from page onei
i. i i

; 7

unique among men. JThe story of his
life would parallel that of the hero of
any romance. His boyhood was spent
on a ranch on the upper Colorado and
Concho rivers, to which place he went
when scarcely more than a child in
1876.

The editor of the Epworih Era, in a
sketch of Mr. McCarn's life, published
in that paper the following interestln';
facts:

"Jeff McCarn is a name already fa-

miliar to. many cf the friends of city
reform throughcut the contry. He is
a comparatively young man. of scarce-
ly more than medium height, of mild
rranners, has a pleasant voice, and
carries himself with the diffidence of
a boy. But Jeff McCarn has made the
whole gambling fraternity of the cam
tal city of Tennessee tremble in its
places of hiding. It Is litre to be
doubted that the influence started by
this , quiet young, lawyer and those
whom he has represented is largely to

be credited with the present strong
and determined anil-gamblin- g sent!
tr.ent now prevailins in the state ol
Tennessee and which has Us intensive
center in Jashvifle. When the fam-
ous committee of 100 .was organized In
1903, Jeff McCarn as employed as
Its attorney and served in that capa-
city as long as the committee was act-

ive. The career of that committee
and its attorney would make a most
'interestmgibook.? v: w.-- .

"The zeal of ,thosje( months has, as
Is too often the 'cas,; abated to an ex-

tent, but- - the ar Jts" still on. The
dauntless ex-cowb- for Jeff McCarn
was once a genuine one is still on the
trail. In newpspapr appeals, in pub-

lic addresses given before great as-

semblies and before, councils cf min-

isters, he is pushing ' his campai?n.
The gamblers of .Tennessee have not
heard their last wsfrd from Jeff Mc-

Carn.' ' '
, 'Z;

JMr. McCarn as a" public speaker is
a remarkable success, though it is to
be doubted if anybody is so uncon-
scious of that fact a3 himself. His
modesty and reserve are apparent in
his 'talks; but his voice is clear and
musical, and carries a pathos which is
ss natural as his reserve'. He wa3
born In Arkansas, but went when but

his
Texas. A was

ther west, and secured employmen
two brothers,' wealthy ranch own
on their sheep and cattle ranch. Tl
he spent eight years, at the end
which time, being 18 years of age
determined to get college educat

one in itfc elf. The ranch was E00

pended by the various concessionaires
in the production of their enterprises.
Some of thlese are unique and magni
ficent.
Sound Financially.

The exposition is In sound financ
rendition. Uccordlne

.
to the report pfr -

the comptroller, Rodney S. Durkee,
rtitd arid tound correct bv the firm bf
lester, Herrick & rL.ester, public
countants of San Francisco, the totll
rpoeinta nf the exnosition company up
tn Aiieust 3k 1913. the last day o
which the books were audited, were
trifle more than S6.000.000 and the e

penditures a trifle leSs than $5,000,000
Of expenditures, the sum o

S450.000 was Invested in real estate
and as a deposit to secure a lease, anal
both cf these may be regarded 1

as available assets. The exposition
company approximately $12,000,-00- 0

to complete the work as outlined,
and '.ts available assets at this time
aggregate just $21,000 less than this
sum. The bonuses to be paid by con-

cessionaires. Interest on Vank bal-

ances and the operating income to be
derived from pre-e- x position operations
will far exceed this apparent shortage.

On August 31 tne unexpended cash
balance irt the bank amounted to

with accounts payable that
day amounting to $291,436.49. In addi-- ;

ticn to this actual cash on hand, the j

expes'tion has $4,000,000 cf municipal t

bonds of the city and ccunty of San j

Francisco, convertible into cash at any j

time. i

An interesting commentary cn the
financial cutlook for the exposition is
the fact that in of the stringency
of the money market prevailing
throughout the country, exposition
subscribers paid in more than $600'00
during the months cf June. Juiy and
Ausust. which was more than double
the amount for during the pe- -

,

riivl named. In view of this and other j

fact3 no whatever is entertained
that about 9." per cent of the subscrip- - j

will be collected ultimately, al-- 1

the uuh in the financial scheme of the i

exicsition net more than ;o per cent
was counted upon ny tho directorate. J

IMS.

THEATER

miles from the nearest railroad, and
young McCarln cften went weeks

j without seeing" to any hu- - '

! man being and often for s'x months '

without seeing a women. Wi!e eat- - '

ine lunch cue day. seated under a live
oak tree far out on the range, he be-ta-n

to read 1st bit of newspaper In
which his lunch had been wrapped.
There he read an account of the open-
ing of Vanderbilt University, and dev
termined then and there to some day
enter its halls.; 'It was nine years be-

fore he could out his resolve. At
a preparation for college he' had ha1
but two years of schooling and the
redlni; of 6uch books and papers as
fell Into his hands on the ranch. After
taking an Irregular literary course, he:
graduated In law from the univestty
in 1894, and was Immediately admitted
to the Nashville bar.

"One cf the most effective features
of Mr. McCarn's public 'talks,' a3 he
calls them, Is the direct and natural
way fn which he recites the stories of
distress and undoing produced by
drink and gambling that have come to
ills notice since he has been enra?ed
in this crusaded lie has come ti be
known as the friends of the gamblers'
and the saloon-keeper- s' victims,' so
that scores cf wrecked young men and
other unfortunates go to him for help
and advice." ' - . .

In his fight, against the lawless ele-
ment in Nashville, --McCarn has dls--:

played both moral, and physical caur
te. Physical courage ,he displayed
often enough as he rode the rsne
from 1877 to 1888. He was familiar
with the cattle trails from Southwest
Texas to Kansas, over which hundreds
of? thousands cf v Cattle were driven
every summer, and was familinn wrlth
the character of: the men on the trail.
Starting out as a cowboy he became
foreman of a ranch and afterwards
the of one of the ranches on
which he worked. From the he
was li years old he had a fixe 1 pur-
pose to take a college education, and
through all the hardships and viclssi'
tudes of a ranch life his purpose
faltered. His preparation for college
was acquired almost entirely by the
light of' a lantern in the home at night
or while recovering from wounds re-

ceived by accident or personal con-
flicts incident to a frontier life. , He
still bears scars and marks of broken
bones and other serious results from
the strenuous life on the plains. ;

Twenty years ago Jeff McCarn came
to Nashville, this being the state of

a miaur, XT
not a man cast

of the Mississippi that . be had ever
seen, but he has made friends here
since then. He entered upon the prac
tice of his profession at the conclusion (

ot his college course in 1894, and this
vas done with the same confidence
and courage that has marked the
course of his entire life. His confi-
dence has been justified.

Mr. McCarn married the only daugh-
ter of the late Chancellor Andrew Al-

lison, and remained in Tennessee to
adopt Nashville as his home. 44e

as a post-purandi- orator,
v wit and lawyer of ability.

Left Handed Stone Slingers.
The right hand, doubtless owes

something of its prominence to the
Bible. The. Hebrews singled it out
for special honor, and the Scriptures
contain quite a hundred references in
which "the right hand" is made the
ype and symbol of everything noble,

praiseworthy and desirable. It is
worth noting, however, that the tribe
of Benjamin once boasted 700 left
handed slingers wuo "could sling
stones to a hair's breadth and not

ana Lhat among the "mighty
men and helpers" of King David were
many who "could use both the right
;and and the left in hurling stones
nd shooting arrows with the bow."

ndon Standard.
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i For mors than a quarter i

bf a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses 25

48k your druggist for SHAC

a small boy. In 1876, with parents rlln i nullillj
to later he went airtijat time there
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It is a sponge holder which; connects with your . wattr Up ptr
mittina , clean water to run through the sponge continuously.' t,. '
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Price

v Fort iand Hotel

(HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO LTD.) :

TO AND FROM ALL
U; ....

i1I IJI ill tUI
Best Equipment in the city.fo
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Ilillli31

Tel. 1871. y ' 8. Klnj SL
Opposite Lcwers A Cooke. f

For.; Sale
3G00 snuare feet land.

;t
PL

OF

this

r.r......:.....,;J..,..2750
1000 feet land, Jfuuanu Valley (Schnack

Tract) J.;.v. .$1250
19.650 feet, corner Llliha and Wyllie Sts. (15 mln--

utes to postof fic e v ..... $4S03
Business Property for Sale Offices for Rent.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
J23 Street
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BERETANIA.TO

PUYEI'MOR.

JH0I00D
Izard and Cunha Put Their Club

in the Finals by Defeating
Baldwin and King Tennis
unaer uiTTicumes

The Beretania Tennis Club will be
represented in the finals of the first
annual inter-islan- d tournament for the
Wajj & Dougherty trophy, which is to
be jlayed for by the clubs of the Ha-

waiian Lawn Tennis association, under
conditions" somewhat- - similar ; to the
Davis cup matches. Beretania put
Pacific out of the running yesterday
by taking one doubles match, which,
with the two previous singles, gave the
team the necessary th re out of five
events. The other two doubles matches
were called off. $

1 zard ,. and .Cunha formed , the Bere-tafl-la

team that cinched the series
with the Pacifies. They won from
IJaldwin and King, 4- -, e-- 0, 6--3. 6-- 4.

Neighborhood and wa are still
figtin for the winning bracket In the
upper half of. the draw. The' planta-
tion men won both singles matches, last
Saturday and have made several ttempts

to play off the doubles since
then, but have been , routed' by te
weather man on -- event occasion. ;' ij l

Tuesday, A--
"; Marshall and Judd. rep

resenting the Neighborhood, hooked
up, with Eklund an4 O'DQwdai of Evfa
on . the Nelghborfrpod .courts. .;Y .The
town pair took th,e, first two. seta, 7-- 5,

6r0, and then. dopped; the next two,
4-- 4-- 6. The match then had tp .be
called oft and it Is probable that it will
beentirely replayed by njuntual apee--

: ment. . . V . v Yv.y,,A;
Beretania seems to have the class

of. the tournament this year and ao
cording to the form figures that club
tehould win the trophy for the first
time. Next year the winner- - will de-
fend on Its home courts and it is ex
pected that Maui, Hawaii and Kauai
will all be represented '"lft the elimina
tion events to determine the challen-- 1

ger. . ' i ; V A r
v

Special Star-Bullet- in CorrePondencl.
WAILUKU,' MauU Not. r 6. The

luau and dance given at the Kahulul
Lyceum last Saturday evening were
a great success; - Some six hundred
peopje sat. down to the . luau-give- n t
G o'clock, und It was pronounced one
of the .best ever given on MauiThe
jong laujes- - jnioa .uw tw George Quintalthey; were laden. 1th
things. thUf

--makeTWtt&SS." Kvervone ' had the ' best 'tlnie Imaglu- -

, .ttble. . The hall was cleared after; the
luau'and dancing wa enjoy ed.nnfll a
late hour. There was t no ; tjme for
speech, mr5ng of any kln4 In . honor
of the successful season that 4 had just
closed the baseball . year on . MauL

. People didh't need to talk, their ap-

preciation of what the team had done,
lor. their presence in such , a- - large
crowd spoke eloquently of what they
thought-,- - of the v good work . by ;-- the
boys.' - - - '1'-'-

'
' '

M. C. Ayers, surreypr forthe Wal-lult- u

Sugar Company, has been very
, sick for abouj' a week with dengue
"fever.v He has been confined' to his
bed. --t Though a little better . he r will
still have to.remain In, the hpusC to '

sotce trme longer, as he has been left
In a very weak condition.

Circuit was; . no . held .n
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week,
as Judge Kingsbury was called to Ho-

nolulu on Monday night on the Fer-
guson case that is now.: beeing fought
out from the legal standpoint. Sheriff,
Crowell was'' also summoned the

; same case
1

n. Streubeck expects His wire and ?
daughter, Anna, who have been visit-
ing In Germany and In, the States, to
return sometime during this month.
He and his family will .live In , the
house formerly occupied,' by ,: O. vJ.
Whitehead and family. ' I :

i
' f

Word has been received . from Mrs.
H. i, P. Baldwin and. her sisters that
they safely arrived in New vYork.
Ther will' visit relatives and friends
Irt the States fdr a few weeks before
returning to Hawaii

. BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

Under the leadership , of Captain
Berger, ihe Hawaiian band will, play,
at the Kakaako Mission this evening,
beginning at 1: 30 ; o'clock! The fol-
lowing program will be' rendered:
March The Best Regiment

Kntschera
Overture Poet "and Peasant... Suppe
Intf rraexzo Kilauea ....... Steward
Selection Verdi's Operas . s Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Berger
Selection Soldiers' Parade . . Hume
Walts The Syrens ..Waldteufel
Polka A Good Kiss .....Coote

The Star, Spangled Banner.

. PILES CURED IN 6T0 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is. piaranteed

to cure any case of Itching Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pfles in 6 to
j 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINEi CO.. Saint Louis,
U S.ofA-- . . -

w

Vall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young BuilUing v

Punahou I3,,High School. 0,

Raggod team work on the part of
the McKinley high school second team
players lost them the game to the
Oahu college reserves yesterday after
noon by a score cf 1 3 to 0. From the.
fact that the collegians had everything
practically their own way from begin
ning to end," the contest was highly
uninteresting, the only features being
the marked defense which the Puna-hc-u

line displayed and the heady play
ing of the backs. The Jesuit of the
game puts the high school reserves
cut of line for the second team cham
pionship and places Punahou' at the
top.

Within three minutes after the high
school kicked off to Punahou, the play
ers on the latter eleven rushed the bal
into their opponents territory -- and up
to.the 12-ya- rd line. .'The Highs braced
up at-th- is stage and held the colle
gians for three downs. On the fourth
down Quintal , made a pass which
went across the, line and was recov
ered by Joe Farrlngton, ) who , carried
It back of the, uprights for a touch
down. Quintal kicked a pretty goa
and the score stood 7 to 0. Play- - in
the-- second, quarter centered largely
around the High school's 30-yar-d line.
Both teams lost, qn - downs Here, 're-
fusing to resort to punting, and on one
occasion QutntaL tried a droii kick for
Punahou which failed. - The third quar?
ter saw. the Puns take the leather on
the kickoff and vork the ball toward
the High school r line. ; ,The. leather
changed hands -without any, spectacu
lar plays and . when the whistle blew
announcing the end of the period the
bawas oa the High's 10-yar- d line.
in possession of. Punahou, having been
taken there there by Ballentyne, who
broke away :i for a . gala of 25 yarda
Mott-Smlt- h was ; sent i over ; for the
touchdown and .Quintal.' having: failed
to kick goal, the score stood 13 to 0.

The lineups:
r irnnanou-j-oe Mrrinirtnn. ; r- - ?

Howard Johnston, t; Francis Coop
er,; r.-.g- .;

Lyman, g. ) George Linley, K Don,
E?d , tfrown, .yu: FatiZanA c Kim Wal
LTia;4.'e.;,.Gus: Ballentyna, q4. b:;. Stan:

e. j Fred Carter; rv ti Crazier, t. e.:
Glenn MoTaggart, C4 Lee, I g.; Amana.
L: t.; Kosehiii, !. e.; Bush, q. b.; Ed
mund .tWong,L h.; vvick,e, f. b.;
Kent, r. h. :":.-"'-

Keferee George Quintal
rUmpire E. B. Bianchard.
Timekeeper James Dwlght

STAB-BTJLlET- Or GITES TOU
TODAY'S. NETTS. TODAY.

Kail!
H L.e T. I;C

SATURPAY, NOVEMBER- - 8.' ' '3:00 P. M.
A LL-- C H I N E S E vs. ASAHIS

Sf: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9.
-- 1:30 P. M. ;. ' ..

ALL-CHINES- E VS.
' . COAST DEFENSE

. 3:30 P. M.
HAWAII,VS;;STARS.

" Reserved seats on ' sale In i Sportln
Goods Department, E. 0,: HALL A
BON. LTD. . .

A LIGUTWLJGirr DEEP'

n .... ow
OLLAR

3 fr 2S ml C3att Tibo-- ( A Co la.
Makers of Arrow Shirts

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel! 4586.
Reference Bureau. Collections, ts.

Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

The Gigantic
SlaugW :er Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R.B E N N
Successor, to J. Lando

QDINN'S NUBUCK DRESSING

For Nubuck Shoes

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
Fort Above King.

HONOLULU 6TAE-BULLETI- NOV. 6, 1913.
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; PRINCETON, N. J. Secret practice
for te Princeton varsity eleven, with
all the, students; excluded, was started
last, week. for the first time' this sea-- 1

son. Twq hQVirs of signal work were
all that . .the, coaches allowed; the'
Princeton' eleven.
leaker's kicking Is improylng grad- -

'"4 - -- r .' 4

Football Results
' i ':..'''.::,''' '"V

Following are , the scores of the
inost Important football contests
flayed onthe mainland Oct.. 25- -' j

At Seattle Washington 47, 4 Oregon
Aggies-.;p..::-

; 'sy-- "';" ' ?

" At Seattle Queen Anne.p.Tjicjiina
2v0'-r-- --r- -.'; --,s-" ... -- rr; .

-- At Everett Everett 16. Broad way

AtTPrlnceton Dartmouth 6, Prince- -

ton 0. .;; of
At ' Philaflelnhia University of

Pennsylvania 7, Carlisle liulicns 7.
At i Annapolis Navr 6, Maryland

Agricultural College 0. of
At IthactulN. Y. --University of

Pittsburgh 20, Cornell 7.5

At Cambridge Harvard 2!, Penn CU

State 0.
At West Point Ann v 23, Tufts (i.

At liaston, Pa. La Fiiyette 7, Al
bright 0.

At Hartford, Conn. Colgate 6.
Trinity 0.

At New , Haven. Conn. Yale 0,
Washington and Jefferson 0.

At Williamstown, Mass. Williams
23, New York University 0.

At Mlddletown, Conn. Wesleyan
9, Amherst 0.

At Indianapolis Indiana 0, Illinois
lO.s .

'
' '

At 'Madison, Wis. Michigan Ag
gies 12, Wisconsin 7.

At NSSbVillo, Tei-- . i. Michigan 33.
Vanderbilt 2.

At Chicago Chicago G, Purdue' 0. ers
At Minneapolis Minnesota 30,

North Dakota 0.

At Cleveland Oberlia 20. Case 24.
At Evanton, 111. Iowa 7S. Nonh- -

wtstern 6..
At . Delaware, 0- .- Ohio Wesleyan 49,
;pauw 0. ,
At Omaha 88, Belleven

ft.
At-Sou- th' Bea-1- , Ind. Notre Dame

o, Airaa u.
ofAt Birmingham. Ala. Auburn 34,

Mississippi A. & M. 0. '

At Lwiisvil e. Ky. University of
Louisville'. 6, fa.-- Ibm-- I .

At Dallas--'tx- ;'s 13, Sewsnee.7.
At Portlan J M J'tnoma: Cl!:' sec-- v

team 7, L a'versity cf 'Oregon
TiW 0.

At Amhers, Mass Massachusetts forAngles 33. MJdc.lo!itry .

At Clinton, I. Y Hamilton 0, Ho-U- rt

0. .

At Watervil.j Me. yowdoin 0,
Ct-Ib- 12.

At Orono. Me--Mai- 34, BaJos 0.

At South Pa. Lehigh ice,
7, Muhlenbur 0.

At Syracuse Syracuse SS. Western
LcservaO. ,.

At Troy Rensselaer 0, Rutgers 13.
At Provideuvo, R. 1. Hrown 6.

S;ringfieU K
At Denver- - Colore do University 16, to

"clorado Agg v.-
- 7.

At Missouli Montana fniversily
7 Utah Aggi, 9.

At Eugene, Or. University of Ore--

K 27, Unic.":;ifv of Idaho
At New You; Fonlham-Vermon- t

guie postpone:: ralri.
At Hobokeu. . I. hhns Hopkins-Stcven- s

InsLii.te game postponed",
Kin.

At Winston Sal-ara. S. C.V. V. I.
1 University of North Car-.lii::- i 7.
At Portlaii'!, Ore. Washington

College , MuUr;omah Athletic
( Itib 7.

At North Yakima North Yakima
2t, Toppenisii f.

St. Far.i Hamlinn 15, Sotith Ua- -

krta State wilo;;;, of CrookHi;s,

TO DEVELOP

y V .

)4 --i

OF I9p
-- - -:.,?:,.-.- -

ually, not so much in distance as reg-
ularity in. getting all of them oft for
about the same gain. His kicks , now
average more than i 40 yards when
working with the. wind, and not much
less when he was against it.

Trenckmann benefited by an inven-
tion, which the coaches have erected
here in an effort to 'get accurate pass- -

:
,

settlement for. 2200, ? amount of pitcners., : .vt i i
The month just closed has witnessed'

the signing of life contracts by; a num- - -
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BIG 1LEAGUES HAVE
MANY MARRIED MEN

thvdlatnonrJef-rhis 'shaft? of WdnJslBenea monar.f 1"In all probability
In baseball, as in more nrosalc riceu-- 1 before such a thing

mountain pitcher, forgetful in pros-- 1 pations, rule holds true; that )Lls
perity of the of fair .maid j good man to live alone.-Base-en- s

of Missouri; become.the, spouse i ball players of today are very,;dlf ferent
aeGotham girK Jim Thorpe, anffrdm those of a quarter of a

American by ancestry, . but a New ago.. They are more gentlemanly,
Yorker by adoption, has also to much more temperate, and more effi-hims- elf

a bride. Doyle, cient. The change be
is beAedict of a to a of causes, the least

few weeks' standing, and "Lefty" Rus-.-is prevalence of among
sell, of White Sox. has. also acqulrr the -

Id IWLlVr UIIU IUUI
will be of the nature of a honeymoon
jaunt happy couples.

In the days haseball players had
sweethearts in every town on the cir-
cuit, married were excep-
tion. Nowadays .the reverse trus.
Where big league stars used to be ad-
dicted strong drink, they are now
addicted to matrimony. Managers are
aflmost a unit; in preferring married
men, and baseball experience .tables
would 6how that benedicts as a rule
stay in game longer than bache
lors. The same preference domes-
tic bliss has-bee- n manifested of late
years by the top-notch- ers among the
boxers:' There this difference, how-
ever, that the stars are al-

most universally faithful, while box
are often fickle husbands. Kidi

McCoy probably holds the pugilistic
long-dtetan- ce matrimonial record, hav-
ing visited altar less than eight
times during his sentimental pilgrim-
age.

Mike Donlin, the former Giant star,
whose first wife was late Mabel
Hite, the actress, is involved anoth-
er romance. Richard "Rube" Mar-quar- d,

the Giant pitcher, and hero
unconventional romance,

just effected a settlement with Joseph
Kane, former of- - Blossom
Seeley, now Mrs. Marquard, and the
mother of Richard Marquard, Jr. Mar-
quard eloped with the former Mrs.
Kane, and they made a vaudeville tour
together. Kane, secured a divorce and
sued the "$12,000 beauty" for $30,000

alienation of his wife's affections.

LID IS'CLAMPED
nnnM at imnnruu ii is Ml VCIMIUC!

to prohibit not only boxing
t rnit luuimiumng 01

training quarters within limits
Tha measure putting stop

boxing 65
votes.

A
"Can your wife keep secret?"
"You bet. has been

able learn where her complexion
comes from."

her return Miss Tsu-d- a

resume work the
girls. Asked this morning
ion American -

eating women, the Japanese,
:

13. Minnesota State Agri
cultural i .

St. Louis Chris' h:: I '.',
Girardcoo li.

.v.'.-- m

tag the dummy man
built .behind the center with a hole
lnSiid chest size a football,,
back this a spring attached a
bell. - When " the ball passed accur-
ately . strikes ; this Spring,- - which In
turn rings Trenkmann's work

more and more steady v

he goes with the Z

that Marquard effected a
the
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CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Hitchcock, the

Players of the All-Chine- se ball team
hardly had a chance to get ac

quainted with their respective fami-
lies aad since returning from
the mainland; but already they are

plans their third invasion
iof the American continent. The
team, practically with its present
line-u- p, will sail February 25,
play long series from coast coast,
probably games least being
the cards. Nat Strong again
booking the tour, and word received
from hibi Lhe effect that the very

One fact which seems to have been
overlooked of the experts the
recent world's thaby Phi la--

ceipsta used but nine men every
game played, a 'record never heard r of
before

Not a pinch hitter was sent In to do
duty, not a pitcher was replaced and
there was never ajtime when a
man was sent In. run for another,

was a player taken out account
of injury. ' 'i

In a series of this kind, where
teams are fighting for every possible
advantage and have all kinds of sub
stitutes ready to go In at a moment's
nctive, hardly --".a game goes by In
which some of them are not called on
- Mack had supreme confidence the

who each game for him,
and nohtlng was done to shake ' that

; was but one game In
which he had a to send In a
pinch This was ia the, ninth
Inning of the Wedneseday game when
Plank came, to bat with two put and
men, on and third. ? hit would
have produced the only, run of the
game and broken up.

But Mack didn't send a man to bat
for He preferred to give the
Veteran, who' proved the real star of

series, every chance win his
own. and figured that he would
do better work. this confidence was
reposed in him.

Plank didn't the ML Neitkerdid
he win the game, but he came back
against the mighty Mathewsea in the
final game and had the satisfaction of
trimming him.
; New York used 1$ men la one game
of the series, and last year, both New
York and Boston made many changes
in their lineups. v

-

; number of changes r have been
la, every, important series of re-

cent years. Which -- only emphasizes
the. fact that when ; aad more
than a fighting chance to win the only
game that he lost, ha had enough con-
fidence in his pitcher t& let him take
his turn at.the. plate. . But 13 players
were used" ' the Athletics, Including
eight-regular- two catchers and three

will be years
happens

pecially whef i twon clubs .'were-- ' as
evenly matched, the Giants
Athletics.- :

- W
- this ; trait of "Mack's which

him highly regarded by his
well by. the ; baseball

public, and causes him be
regarded the greatest: developer, of
young players " the game has ever
seen.. -

heavy right tackle the Harvard

best college semi-pr- o teams are
anxious take the Chinese on.

Games be played at Athletic
Park the, next three Saturdays and

Thanksgiving -- day. This coming
Saturday the Chinese will play the
Asahis, the following week a return
game is scheduled with the Punahou
Athletic Club, the come
again the 22nd, Thanks-
giving day the team will try conclu-
sions with the All-Hawaii- an aggrega-
tion that made a baseball pilgrimage
last year under the chaperonage of
Guy Green. "! Ay-- : ;

This morning when the liner Shinyo
here from- - San Francisco,

many friends of the woman educator'
were' at the dock meet her' t

Man is of

v I

' Harvard

CHIESE PLAN

INVASION

ATHtEntlilDE

lODDlCOi

defensive Machine
Honolulu Bulwark

NEXT

j team, is one of year's line players who are expected help the Crim-Boxin- g

is end so far as Ven- - scm uphold her colors against the big teams In the November struggles
Cal., is concerned. This was de- - for football supremacy. Hitchcock aggressive and sturdy tackle. He

termined yesterday a special elec-jha- s put lots of "pep" his playing so far year.
tion, hotly contested, when the voters !

decided
l:i.l.t. .i '
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GOLF GOSSIP

: When a good player is playing we --

it harards, if properly placed, are to.
him as If ;they.'were noL. 'He plays
to the- - area where he knows he wilt
find a good, lie tor the next stroke;
and the only di faculty he .must over--
come, like all his brother competi-
tors, is length. .'The deterainattoav
by length, alone In all properly laid
out golf courses, which last may be
summed up in a few words,' vis.; the .

finding of areas free, from hazard at
distances to which a good golfer can
reach, clears, the par of all ambiguity .

and enables the pars of different
courses to have a. fixed relationship --

for Y , - -j handicapping. n -

j v Meteorological changes cannot be 't.

taken Into, account In considering the Y
handicaps, as during the same day of
the play the strength and duration of v.
the wind at various periods of the
day would require to be watched and
taken Into account. To do this would
entail a labor on the handicapping
committee such as no committee
would undertake. Not only may the
conditions on the same day vary from
what may-- be , called normal. L Vtcalm day . to a boisterous day, but a
glaring , sunny day give way to an
equal gray sky, or a comfortable tem-
perature.. to i a great frosL v Such"
minute details cannot be taken cogni-
zance of. - 5X.?v5' ;..;.:',

To arrive at a basis of handicap- -
ping1 for different courses the pars of
the course must be. determined by the
same methods, i otherwise what one
committee considers r the par of its
course, would ; not,llkely agree .with,
that of another course of the same
length, the par. of which, had not been
determined by the same method. I
consider that In courses which have
some common, agreement as to their
laying out, so that what good golfpr
is exsected to do. has been mutually
arrived at,-lengt- h is the true method
Of fixing a par. Y

What are the points of agreement
which should be arrived at before this
method' of fixing - a par bj length

talonet.'xriY-'vY-f'- ' ',"
For exauple, ho two courses can be

more unlike in regard to their config-
uration' of the ground, the greatness
of thejr hazards, the necessity of not
topping from. the tees than St. An-

drews and Sandaich. Yet the lentba
being nearly the same SL Andrews '

6333 yards. Sandwich: 654 yardiths
pars wilUlf determined by the length,
be the same. The pars of the yarioui
championship courses all come out
within a stroke of each other. Tbii
shows that though varying greatly in
configuration, courses which have the
points of agreement spoken of have,
if about the same length, an agree- -

ment as to the par.
It ougjat always to be remembered

that bogey though fierce la narae, Is a
captive hound by manr con (Jlticna, and ..

that a playec may be favored by fo
tune and that bogey cannot be to fa
vored. ; Amonr the cmdlticns . favor
Ing bogey's opponent, his flukes, hc!!r t
iron . shots or lonj. putts, or dolns tL j '

hole: in. 2 off the iron,- - instead of 3.
would require to be Inquired Into, and
placed against the playerthe hand!-cappe- rs

are told to take into account
minute details. ; The plan which! com
mends itself Is to take the final scores --

apart from contingencies.
The. difference of lengths of courses

by a par ' or ogey 'being- - obtained
would, be the proportion required, to
give a player his position among the .

handicapped - on the courses ! so laid
ouL Length Is, moreover, the only ;

method to arrive at a proper bogey
common to both professionals and am-
ateurs. Y - . . : : '. '.v-- I

. ' '

: Why should professionals have a dif-- -

ferent bogey for the purposes of coraic
petition than that of amateurs in com- - t ;
petition or handicapping? Only one Y
way should determine it, or can fix It
satisfactorily, viz., length, : and It Is
greatly vanity of clubs, as to having 1

scratch players pn their; lists, andY
members to have,; their names so

'placed, that prevents it ; It , would do
away with.' the plussing absurdity al-

together,, and the sliding scale would "

apply to alL professionals as. well as
amateurs, by the points of agreement Y
as to drives, width, of course, etc., be-
ing concurred JL :, n - ? 7 Y ; -

' A
A The above is from Dr. Laidlaw Pur--

ves' fine article in Golf Illustrated n
how ; to deterinine , the par of a.golt
course. ;Y ;Y:

KAi J RESERVES ;

ARE DEFEATED

The recently ; organized reserve ,

squad of Kamehameha went down to
defeat in Its first battle of the. season
yesterday afternoon, when" it was tak-- Y

en Into camp by the husky; Honolulu
School for Boys aggregation to : the
tune of 17 to 14. Both teams secured
two touchdowns, and It looked for a ;

time as if the score would be tied, ;

Makalena came to the rescue of the?
KaimukI squad,, however, and with a ;
pretty drop, sent the leather1 between
the uprights and ' boosted ' his team's
score three points. A iY A;v r Y

The game was Interesting through
out from the fact that the squads were Y

evenly matched, and the small gather- - Y
ing of spectators was surprised at the
quality of football played by the cadet
reserves. Lack of practise made J the
teamwork a little ragged, but . the
backs worked well together and rush-
ed the ball for several long gains on I

more than one occasion. - The Hono-
lulu School crowd ; played Its usual Y
good brand of football and were sav-
ed in the nick of time by Makalena'
drop. As a result of: yesterday's
games; the High School will have . a A
try at the Kamehameha squad in . the
near future and the latter aggregation
promises to put up a stiff fight for
seennd - team rhamnionshtn --honors,

a few hours, while the ship is'here,. , t
'Y--- '

Miss Tsuda will be the guest of Mrs.1 , "I was too busy with my other work
Y. Akai, wire of the president of the to make a close study of American
Yokohama Specie Bank, - schools" ; A viYY v,.v :
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for eale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "bow it happened after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n. Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. , &3&SML

flTou to call at the HaWaJlJiojelty Po.,
- C6 Hotel, nr. Fort, and sec our new

line of novelties fort. the-- holidays.
. v 56SC-2m- , A

IjtflesVCcnts, soiled hats. tOMAN
cleans .them., . Trial will convince
you of my work. Beretanla nr, Fort.

i,;; Wt SC20-3n- TJ ;
. i v

AD lover of music to developtalent .
'.'by- - taking lessons from Ernest K,

Kaai, 51 ;Young Building. Tel. 368ft
k53Sl-m- . i

Experienced bindery iMCApplyJI
chant street office Star-Bulleti- n.

v - f:r- 56S7-U- -- iMi-- .f

PUBUC to know NIEPER'S Express
?Co," Prompt service. .Ring, up. 1!1 6. V

' - C626-3- m v ' . ;.

SITUATION: WANTED

rVlf.A tAv ' 7 ? asm rilr T,r o a

-- liti??10?; aA SJJ?pfrt2l
' 83 v I ; v. a "' :. 5656-lm. J

v
AWNINGS.

Of every description," made tov order.
Ring 1467, CASH MAN JFort nr. Allen

v693-tf- '.
' -

. ANNOUNCEMENT '
. ; f

tifcg bat "cleacers." Prices mod-- 1

" Paiaiaa aa Felts.' Work Called for
'

and delivered, Blatsdell. BulMig.
6576-ly- ..

: - ;

K, Sato, 22 'St !

'Agent for the famous English bicycle.
. made at Barton-on-Humbe- r: brake

468-Cn- i. 'i

Ladles' ; and Gents . shoe dring1.'
j' neatly done; ; guaranteed Try
i tee. . John .Pontes, King nr. Bl&hop.
: . .. , - '.'6G93-ly-.-

.... ."' . - AUTO SERVICE. - :

Behn - A Bentord, TeL ? 2399.- - Best :

rent cars.. Reasonable ratesLeave
. order for trip: around the Island.i

r--:r '52774t4:T? - ' I

$25,03," six t&Bsengers lo Pall, $5.00,
Sumada, Palama Auto . Stand,- - TeL
2350.. . , -'

6C48-3m- . :

. islacdr Auto Uvery;HTeLTl326.:

fVkUTO FOR HIRE.

, AUTO

look
Cov Llllha 'SU nr.' Kmg St

5614-ly- .

Japan- -

ese
work 135

Nuuanu nr. TeL
525Cm.

'We make of all kinds
flowers every variety.

MlyaL 1030 Union Hotel SL
-- .5668-iyr

B

SHOpI

barbers. 4r--
etania avenue bear Station.

LC06-3- m

M. first - tonwrial
N. King SL

SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific up-to-da- te

lal cold hot baths; san- -

i7 itary.r King cor. Bethel Street
CC83-6-

1 AND

. House ( .

"Paper Hanger Job Work.
opp Kukul

. , ; , 5577-3- m

. AND SELL.
. ...

and bought,
sold Carlo, Fort SL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jas. 611 Stangenwald Bldg ,
civil engin'r.

ARCHITECTS.

O. All
and
those for 175 Ber- -

. etanla Str cor. Union. Tbone 3643
G59S-t- f.

AND

John Mattos. Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and

Auto $2.50 up.
Tel. 4182. 1181 Alakea nr.

MUSIC

Man
dolln, Guitar, Cello, Uku-
lele Studio '1181 Gar-
den Lane, behind church,

lessons Violin,
Guitar, banjo and Ukulele
by teacher many years experl- -'

ence. P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179
6C50-3- m ', ' '

Eraest tt" " Yoan
ultar. ban--

Jo, cither, violin, cello and tocaL

Music - Co. Muilc and mo--"

slcal , Fort
st 5277 '

Glee ' Wong;
Mgr4 t,Tel 4ieerHoteI ;

for
' - ; '5438

MUSIC.

Club
for ' all ; John

King up, 3310;

PIANO- - INSTRUCTION.

Foit, nr. School fUi Tel. 2633. f
'' '

After the rains now . Erery-- ,

thing fn'tt, and foliage
plants. - ra.: : Ethel ' M.

'158 Hotel St 'Phone 2339.- -

56284L 4

ART

only. chance to get'
for your We

your Call and
be

X666-- tf :
, .;

EMBROIDERY.

EMBROIDERY.

der. Wora neatly done,
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-6-

Miss Nellie 1119, Union St
evening oowns, lingerie aresses.

, SBf

B

BLACKSMITH I NG

very Na-gau-

King. Waikiki Road.
r.C92-Cm- .

II. Co.;
horseshoeing; work

Pauahi Nuuanu.
5&50-6- m

BCOK

Books bought, sold, School
books our framed

rlahn, 1280 Fort St.
5612-3- m

Mrs. , Carolina Union - StComfortable, and stylish 1914 Pierce- -
Madelra embroidery, luncheon sets,

" and dresses.-Specialty- of
; Ring 316. car nemstitchlngiRVasonable.

5582-iy- : ' -
PAINTING.,

JUtto-owner- s; 'Cars and-- m ale Mrs. Melim.
Ike new. Be convincedMuto., les. Initials and Hemstltcning

Painting--

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

1. Takata, general contractor,"
artificial buUder. sculptor and

gardener, guaranteed.
Vineyard. 1538.'

'.'. r "'!

ARTIFICIAL' FLOWERS.,

a specialty
artificial of

.We appreciate your "uarantee all work.St., near

BARBER

Fire

Katayama; clr.ss
parlors, 1 nr. Nuuanu.

BARBER

barbershop, tonsor-- ,

parlors;

v.

BUILDER JOBBER.

Builder, Contractor,
and

Yamamoto,vFort
-- '.

.v. BUY

Dlamon'da.wstc's jewelry
and exchanged. J.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Taylor,
consulting & hydraulic

k5375-6m- .

Bernard, Architect arch-
itectural mechanical drawings,
Including pdtents.

PLUMBER TINSMITH.

Sanitary Plumber,

repairing. fenders
Beretanla.

LESSONS.

Mandola.
and Clarinet

Catholic

;
.Private on Mandolin,

English
a of

Address
v

Dldg.;Tet
ukulele, mandolin,

k5381-6-

Bergstrom
instruments 1020-102- 1

1

HAWAIIAN .ORCH ESTRA.,

Honolulu Club.Clement
Delmonicpi

jMuslo furnished dinners, dancesi

Kallanl Glee funilshesmusic
r:Hickcy,

Manager. Telephone

? 6569-Iy,:- .-

FLORIST,

planC;
la flowering

M Taylor,
;

i r

HONOLULU STUDIO.

A splendid a
holiday gift friends: ap-
preciate

convinced. Masonic Building.
A

MADEIKA

MODISTE.

Johnson,

k5341-3- m

on re
pairing: reasonable. I.

nr.

Kosuga repairing in general;
carriages;
guaranteed; nr.

STORE.

exchanged.
8eoialty. Pictnres'

and enlarge!. L.

Fernaades,

d
( k5322-3- m

painted. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-U-o

to or--

of

patronage Misw Wa- -i

Dclmonico. Up-o-4a- te

and

Painter.
Reas-

onable.

,4--

T.

patronage. in

Reasonable.

piffllilj

v.

1

;

-

Want advertisers, and those
rv ho natch the tuant ads, learn,
these things in a BUSINESS
IV A Y not through occult
means.

....... - ' :.' .' ' ' r 1 '
. . . .

FOR SALE HOR RENT
'

SMALL ; . BU3INESS,' i LOCATED Desirable- houses', In various parts iof
DOWK . TOWN, . NETTING - 315Q , the city, furnished and: unfurnished,
MONTHLY. INCLUDING vfeTJLLY -- at 15, $18. $20 $25, $30, $35. $40 and
EQUIPPER i OFFICE, . ALL NEW, up to $125 month. See list in our
FURNITURE; THIS BUSINESS IS , office. Trent .Trust , Co., Ltd., Fort
SUITABLE FOR SMART v YOUNG. SL between King and -- Merchant.
MAN. UNDERSTANDING. , OFFICE-- , i J- ; -- 5462-tf A
WORK. ALL CORRESPONDENCE, '

he --Kaalawal lately oc-O-NCONFIDENTIAL. - MUST SELL Pt,emlae8',-At

ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS. AD-- , byiMrMargaret Rotlu Pos--

. DRESS IC S.,,THIS OFFICE 2 ff8810 Novemberl5th, 1913.

Special Sale J Floor coverings,' Cbl- -

nese grass, rugs, mattlngj and lin-
oleums. .Tel. 1261. - 2 1- v (T- - V-..- . z
LewersA Cooke, Ltd., Kls't BL '

k5398-- tt

Adelina PattL Inventors. La Nativldad,
I and the finest Manila - smoke-- s at
r Fitzpatrtck . Broa Fort SL nt: Mer
1 chant - i : u vf ' ;, 5277-- tf

Horse and --cow r manure for garden.
Yokomuo-Fukumac-hl Ca, Beretanla
and MaunakeiL- - --Telephone ., 39S6.
, v f -- 6494rtf,. . - -

' ... ... .... I r--
32 Victor re6ord8. dduble face; perfect

conaujcn; win sen very cueup. au- -

dress E.. C Star-Bulleti- n.

; ''.T 5693-- 1 w. . -

Ladyt bicycle; almost new." Just the
thing for malIboy,t Write "HUe, ,

Star-Bulleti- n, v . 4 , i yt- 6602--tt ?

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. ; Apply ' A. D. Hills, ; Llhue.
KauaL , . . . 6271

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sendlnr out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu SUr-Bullet- ln ' Co., Ltd.; sole
aeenta for natentee. : ,tf

Inter-Islan- and Oabu Railroad sblp- -
- ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-grad- e; piano; used about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co., Hotel St opp. Young Hotel.''" , - : 5693-- tf ' -

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL-MAN-

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6ra- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
tlescriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

- - r 5688 tf.

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Koraeya. wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King 6treet near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES. AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
r,fi90-- tf

btCYCLES REPAIREO.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

r.C01-3- m

orCecTlUrdwii. V . 5693--6 1!

Desk room, on ground floor, near Fort4
7 and Hotel ts wttn'the'use of Tele--4

pnone 'r'$15.00 .too. Apply Koda--

grspo , Doop, corner xiotei sua union
:stv 567ML

Neif' cottages;.5a-- Fort ; street .exten- -
ion. Rentjg taonablayoung Kee

Grocery; storfc1220 'Emtoar Stj- - tel.
445vK-r':4- :.-- ? 5566-l- y

2, bedroom cotge, 1313 Makikl St.,
facing- - park; i P.iiifi.Weavera" real--X

4ncej5?2";tangenwiJd Bldg,"- - -
,; ii-'..-- .564( ed--tf.- . "

:

.' i p mil mmmm M n
2 office, rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant ;8L Appjy J.M. McChesney.
:vv-'i-- ' 1654Hf'-"- . 4

V

Cotiaget.center of. city, Union St En-- ;
quire of 3.' Carlo, Fort St."

,92-
Two bungalows at KalmukL Ring up

'1645, , i i- - 5669-t- f.

B

B1CYCLE8 AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Motor- -.

cycles; for sale;, all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, fN. ..King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. "Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. - Old ' wheels taken.

v i-- v Tt5333-6- m

BAKING . AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-

dies." Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu a. Tel 4780.

, S629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread. German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k53S2-6- m

i

Asail i Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

. 5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-6- m

. BAMBOO FURNITURE,

The ldeaj furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

'52 45 --6m

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo 'furniture made to order.

5516-3- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. . Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

5554-l- y.

"T see that the prince of Wales is
learning to play the bagpipes."

"Do they play the bagpipes I al
ways supposed they tortured them."

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. 8peclalist Surgery-Gynecolog-y.

9 a. m to 12 m.. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuano. TeL 3743.

5583-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 5--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1518.

6592-3-m

Dr. R Nishlzlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m,7-8p- . m. Sunday

2 a. m. Kukul nr. ForL TeL 4037.
; 659?-6- m

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"PsatL" 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George - Yamada, general contractor.
EsUmatea furnished.' & Na 208 Mc
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

., ..v . . v ; 5265-t- t . ''. :
...

Y. .Miyao, contractor and Builder
and' cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225

North Beretanla Street, Pbohe S516.
' ' '

. 6521-6m- .- .
'

K. Segawa, contractor, and;; builder;
mason, carpbnter;'lkperttanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla, nr. AlapaL

; 6569-l- y. - '

:::A''- v;
'' -- ' ' ' '1

N. Kanal, contractor, builder,; painter,
paperhanger; ,koa cabibashea " and
furnRure made'td order;;i358 Fprfc

'. ,;5437:ly;v:a:;
Nikko Co., contractor. lmllder, house--'

paintings paper-hangin- g and. general
workK :TeL l?2r' 208 'BeretanU SL

Sanko Ca,-134- 6 .Nuuanu;. TeL: 31BL
- Contracts for-- bulWtog,.:paper-tang-- ;

tng, . cement work, cleans vacanf lots.

S, Meguro; contractor ; building; paint
Ing. carpentering; work-guax-oxtee-

v ; Beretanla near, Alakea V? Street

H. " Nakanlshi,? King i and.; Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; ? general contractor and

. builder; painting, i papernanglng.
Vi 5519-6- i

-
i

K.v HakatanL King . and : Alapal; TeL
) 3149.'? Bulldlngi'palntlng-an-d pape
hanging. Ail i. work ? i: guaranteed.

1 '".r;:;-"-- qa365-6ni;i;v-:.;- 'v

Y. Kobayash general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Ccv Beretanla,
hn;Mauhakfi; teL-393-

6, home 3167.
v '

.
; v: x5382-6m- .' "Vv

L Usui all kinda of building; work
guaranteed; S. King. nr. Kapiolant

-- 'p vi 5560-ly;y-CV,:- -r- :

T. 8uiukl; all kinds , of .building work
reasonably. Llliha near Kukul st

:: 6571-l- y.
:

:

. CONTRACTOR.

If 'you- - require experienced ..men;and
your work done righCring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, .923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. .Res. Tel3296.

' ' '1 6677-6- nr '

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. OUvura- - Contractor. carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.'" 5622.17

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter painter and pa- -

perhangerrwork guaranteed. T. uki,
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

5593-l- y '

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate- - agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y. - - -- '

CARPENTER - AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. Kin nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
pr

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and AaJa Sts.

5538-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

5564-l- y

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
electrically lighted 5 mmutea. walk
from car line. . Quiet ; neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. 6622-t- f

Nicely furnished . bungalow, two bed-

rooms.
.

Rent 340.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St Apply , to Mrs. "

B. F. Lee, TeL 1463. 5686-t- f,

Five-roo- m furnished 1 bungalow, next
fir aatnn vaimnki- - reasnnable.L

6693-l- w

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cotUgef and Hgt-house- -,

keeping . rooms;-- all 'coinreniences;
electric lights; bather 'running wa-

ter; short distance, frorarpostpffice;
Moderate. Ganzel. L FtH & Vine
yard. Tel. 1541; ' S6?6-tf- .: :

Cressatys Furniahed oortages;: WaJ-k-m

beach, 2011 KaMa rd." L 2353.
-

Furnished cottage " Cottage r Grove,
and 'King Place, .TelephonV - 1037, "

' ',56i5-t- f ' -'-jr.

! j .
Furnished "cottage ; and ' rboms-.-at ' CoW

tage Grove.' King Stv below 'PlikoL

FURNISHED ROOMS.

The Mercantile rooming house is al--

w'aya'open o you, with clean'roomi
) and beds, hot 7 and 1 cool " water;

': .Rooms by ' the day ' or week: Give .
a us a calL A' Phillips;" Manager 631
v8.'---Kln"at;:- ' Tel.:3613. z:&--l'i"-

One large airy furnished front room
'.suitable for two 1 gentlemen also

?'

The'- - Lodge, :nlcelr furnished rooms;
inconveniences ;; lC07Tortr.

V:. Kuk&iV&'Hi ?. - H 5683-t- f

T
Furnlahed tooms, WaTklkl "Beach; oh
- car lme; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

AHV.rO:ri'-:frr- - .6653-tf-7

:

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS :

WflkTirTelchrttraTninerfnrirls
- bedroom, dinlnsr.toom and. kitchen.
Private ; front porc,h.. 323 mbnthly; ;

V251T Kalakaua.--1 Phone .4641, r '

4 , .

w ' in. CREPES.V
V

Finest --Tqualltle Japanese Crepes
vvH...Miykke 1248 sFort.-?TeL- ; 3238.

' " '-

-'-- i'V --
. - : 5453-6- m ' ;' '

";

CIGARS. AND;t09ACC '

Nam " Chong Co Importers and. deal
ers In Manila cigars;- - tobacco and
cigarettes 'or all Ttlnds; . new jsup-pile- s;

1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St'' f C530-l- y : .'' ' :

i CLEARANCE 8ALE :
f

Hardware of all kind, and mechanics'
tools-- oing.cheap..; Alama,: Bere--t
tahU hr.TKIhg.St'T.Cood ibargalns. '

CAROL CASES.. -

Buslhess'and visiting cardi, engrared
; or. printed ,1a --AUrMttTO., Russia

cards Star-B- y lletinomceCSJtf V

t I

ROOM AflD BOARD

ETTeranaNlwly furnlahtd rooai wlW j
unexcelled table board ; tropical for. v
llagefUrge grounds, 'congenial nta.

Moderate. 104 Bereta--
nla. Mrs. C Herrlck. Tel. 2004- -
v '"

.
C613-6- m ; V

Room with hot and cold runnlg wa--
ter, lanal and bath - room, ;.. with
board. Private entrance, etc . Ap--. .
ply the Roselawn. 1365 King 3t

S692 tf. -.

For 2 gentlemen-i- n a private family;;
1942 S. King St; j every conven--

Kim, - " , -- 7 ; f.
, WWWW

The JIau Tree. .2199 JUJla Rd.. Wal- -;

kikU: Flrsl-cla- ai prtTate Beach Ho- --

tel.. , ; y . . k5372-6- a

The Roselanll53 King.: Beautiful v
grounds; running wate.t Tery room.,
?f';iv'.jf??n 15342-C- a '. - - '

s
;.-

FAMILY, HOTEL

The Cassidy. only, homt hotel, Wal--
JtikI i. Beach, . consist, of .individual
cottages . and, single rooms.. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft. promenade .pier
at - the; -- end 'of which s Is . apleadU
hathlng pod and beautiful tletr.
2005 , Kail road, t TeL-- 2379. Teraa
reasonable. :;--- v - kS2S7-6- a

CAFE.

Royal - Cafe everything tts ben - at
popular, prices fine teas cccklag;
prompt1 service; Beretanla, nr. Fort

sutlcp. 'JCTTiisri, Pr.

Columbia Lcnqh.Rccnr Qu!c!r t:r1c3

i

aaa. cieaauaess cur, Ecuar cyea
day-- and night I!ct2lc?p.'E:ttsl t .

?'rrvT63lS-ta,T"."J"-"!r-"'- ''

The' EaiTa,wr Eether:het-TIct2- l tri
r'Klasr,A;;tilc8. place to' eat; -- flna
.'hoaa.c6ciIni;. 0?ei'nIiit and Cay.

X523:3-:- a. , :

Pacific Cafa, Nucanu. Etrt e t - c : Ta
;Llbrty :vTheater. JlPs.cccias;'-.--- '

Best,materlal8 ' are wed. v. Try. uj. A

i . : wi-- '. 5513-C- a . - :
-

Aafor Cafer .Unexce'J2j teds . ccci- -
ing. JBest xaaterJals at Qlzt. rric-..- ,.

t.

. 6606-i- y. ; ;r,'? .:

Boston Cafe, 'coolest '. place 13 tOTra. . . i

After the show drop la.' . Dpsa day.
.'and night. Bijou; theater; '

Hotsl EL-
'

;

"Th ' Hoffman,- -' Hotel Ct; next 'C3
vEncor:v Besti meals tor ' price :1a"

- to vnw " Openf all day and all clsit,"
,:v J;v;rr k53C5-C- m- .. - , .. '

ChonarChan, meats at all houfl.s Ia-- '

.uanur.near .Queen St . Reasonable.
--v2'V.'' ' C 46523-6si- ;, ."."" - '" V'

rhe ?McCandless, : Alakea, nr. ; Mer-- -

.tenant ' Regular neals or a la carta.
; ..' kiC32-- a' 4

.

New Orleana' Cafe. rEabstart!al ceals
inodtrkbi AIakea-cOf.illarcLs-

sr StS
. 5583-32- 1 . w .

'

'. f . CANDY MAKER.

V7hQleialvind retail, dealer .la Arser
Ican, and Japanese, candy. Yasuia, ;.

jNo425Kln?, near-LiU- h. street-- ;

car-jonate-
d: WATERS.

Hon; Soda , Works. S4A N. Beretanla; ,

.r'JcSSCO-ly- . ,, , ; ;

0aM t 1 Jyj:
,v '-- S:r 'vv-

-

"

" '- 1

S
Kkvrn years ao today. King Oacar decided againM Anerlta InJ

fc'amonr. case October 21, 1902. '.-- .

Find a Samoa n. " 1 :

ANS1TXH TO TESTZBDAT'S ' ' ''
Lft side down, at rlzht anonlder. A' A. A- -

A.'i.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TnURSDAYXOVi fir lftl3. eleve::

7. UNDREDS of workers :ri VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

HONE the
. order v on

i i- - 1 of all trades and j ' y Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look for posi- - ; - practically every supply . the workers ' your next ad to 2256

. lions every day. They ; worker in and around you need in your fac- - Expert . .operators
home or office.tory,

are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen
..Want

.await your call and
A Star-Bullet- in.

! , you can use with prof- - nies will, take your will 'give you the pick are prepared to give

CiL C J it in your business. want to them all. of the best. you. 'efficient service.
rum

II.;

f "V" l i i '1

CLOTHE 8 CLEANING.

The Pioneer," Beretania and Emms
-- Sts.; Phone 3125. - Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar
anteed, called for and, cellrered.'; 1217 ' - '

" Sultltorium, - rental and ; "ladles'
clothes,' neckwear, , gloves; .work

, guaranteed ; prompt attention ; .Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka, Prop.

fv1 The Eagle, op-to-d-ata establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc:, skillful work
xnanatIp;' - workguarantaad;riT4l :

: 2575. ... Fort .St.; near Kilkul Street.

The' LIon. dyeing, cleanlag, pairing
of all kinds. ' Reflnlshed ilka : sew.

, el Beretanla nr. AlapaL' Tel. 278.

A. B, cleaning; repairing; satIiao
- tlon-guarantee- d; call and dellTer;
, Maunakea nr. PauahL . TeL :.41il

'''". a'i f: 5335ly--' i';.' w-
The Alert Masonic Temple, TeL JSSO,
. Citizen labor only;, intelligent "work

- xsajuhJn.' We call for and dellrer.
- .;6S3-t- f ,,,."

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned, pressed and
, repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard. St

t - ' 6525-C- ia .'. vr. ::-- :

TogaWa, ladies, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kuknl

' - . C57S.17.

Try the --Etarr; ITet 1182. TTe'presf,
. clean, znend; deliver .wltnln 24 hra.

Diamond .Shop;', all Vork'-nettt- y done.
. Klagnrr-Kalakac- a Ava.: TeL' KS.

V ..;.t5i2-e-a. ,y ;

IL TciMiavra; ""Clothes . cleaned and
pre::ci. Punchn. cor, UoteL Tel.4471

.: - i C63S-C- a . ;

Ovrl. Cults cleanedpressed. 'Call and
isllre r. Kcuann " comer. Ktikul

-
II

T Xlayssti;' clothes. cleaned, pTessed
TeL 2278.' Beretania, or. PUoi,

The ' Pacinc Cleaning v ,l & Dyeing
7orks.- - 1213 Nuuanu SL TeL 8063.

CLCAMNO, . DYEING, REPA1RINQ,

T. llaniacL: Qcthes cleaning, dye-lr- ?,

repairing, ;
VTork guaranteed.

Call azd deliver. Kutxanu nr. KulkuV
-

. -
-

tens-C- m v.r .;

t CLEANING AND REPAIRING- -

Clothes, XSowna,. cleaned, dye(L. repair- -

: ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
- Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretania nrFort.

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING. ,

rta Island, clothes cleaner; dylnt.re--
ptlrtzs and 'pressing. TeL 2238.
Iliria, tct.- - Pllkol and Eeeawaoka.

. .; ';H633-Sm-. ;--f-r - ";r.

.CLEANING "AND DYEING. )

RoyaJ clothes ' cl eaning J and dyeing
ahop, Call and deliver. .TeL 3149.
Okambto,. Beretania , nr. Alapal 8t;

9

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery. Glassware, Hardware, of all
; kinda at reduced prices.. Y. Akaq,

Kortn King Street cor. Desba Lane.

DISTILLED WATER.-

Hon: Soda WorkSi S4A N.; Beretania;
'j .Teli "2022. - Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

' - , &360-l- y

DRESSMAKER.

"Lul Sun,': ladies dresses; men's
shirts ;:kIuonos; pajamas;, soaae xo

order; Nuuanu SLopp.. WUberty.

Wo SoTu' dreiamaking 'onr" specialty.
46 King, ,Jf near fPuncbbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Miyake 1248..Fort St, Phone 3238.
; ' All latest styles.

5453-l- y

DRY-GOODS- :.;

Kwong y Hlng-- Chong COh. English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

- linens, silks, matting. 4
camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
.

6528-6- m
-9,

"
He (trying to, strike v vp an ae--

- JualnUnce)VhatI "Only you here?
' Where nave all the other nice girls

Ji gone?
' j ; ,Sbe (blUngly) They've gone off

somewhere with all the. nice boys.
. LAndon Opinion. "

EXPRESS.

PeoDle's Express 'Co telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

6530-C- m-

Kaliht Express Stand, Be re tan la and
Smith St I.; Tel. 2C9C. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

562W-l- y

Island Traisfer Co.. 229 Merchant St
'Day ;, telephone 3869. .night 3891.

Palolo Express, , Tel. 3290; Dally de--'

rilrerlea from KalmttiJ and town.

;Uyon
TeL ' 1875. If this busy, ring 1874

k541I-3m- -

Gomei ExDress. Tel. "2298.' Reliable,
- reasonable, prompt and efficient
. k5347-6- m . , - -

EXPRESS AND DRAYINQ.-- :
- - f

Allkinds of , expressing and draylng.
Haargea .reasonaoie; .jr Aia&oa- - ix
press, South cor. King., .Tel. 1623

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgl' Employment - Office. . First--
class Japanese help;servants, nsaids,

. yardboya. Best references. F.; Urata,
Prpp. TeL 2541. Emma nr. Beretania.

'vr V5591-ly-.J- '- - v .. -
Union- - Employment Office,:. TeL; 1420.

1 All kinds of. help.-- ; i. mraoka, jro
prietor,208" Beretania Stnr. Emma.

T.'Nakanlshlr M Beretania-nr- . Smith
v f?tWt: ! for rrwl fftftVs. Yard borsl
4 Phone 5ll;i residence phonef;4511.

Klna&EmpIoymenLOfflce1249 Klnau
- st. oetween .Keeaumoau ana ru&roi.

Telfphone aSlC'Flrst class help.

Japanese cooks,, waiters, 5 yard ' boys.
Mitaumoto, 1124 Union. --TeL. 1756.

H ; W70--U v?:.-,- ..

FJagi ;of all .nations.. ;- - Ring jjp 14 67.
. CAEJ1MAN, Fort.: near Allen St

U .5693-t- f. '

FURN.ITURE KOA, MISSION

Furniture made to order Reasonably ;
Carpentering .of "All kinds. Rv Ha
" segaVa, King St' opposite Alapal,

"; 5692-6- m.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture; chairs. Bamboo furnl- -

t ture," J. Hayashi. 655 King, Palama.
K588-- y

FURNITURE MOVING v'

TJnlon !PacIflc :Transfert174 . S.;'Klng.
Tel. 1875,'. Moving household goods
t f specialty -- by '

reliable 'men only.

FURNITURE. - r -
.,

:

- ' ' ' "

G: 'TaJDcawa; mew and" second hand
' furniture bought and", sold.. Tery
: reasoaable.' King corner South. St

. L. 5519-6- m '. , ...

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

ewratdll2d tand , furniture bought
; and stld. Upholstering dons reason-- .

ally. O. FujiL Nuuanu cor. KukuL
-- ' y:' v. :6593nv - -

r FURNITURE- - MAKER

Ebony and .koa furniture of every de-
scription mads to order reasonably.

"rcng lftB sY Co, Nuuanu nr. PauahL
:v S5816m -

n FIREWOOD.

Tokomizo. Fukumachl Co., BereUnla
BMtr Msunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. --Residence Tel. 3167.

. i ' k5382-6- m ',

: GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, Nekoiwto k. Co. We guarantee all
work; jexperieac and reliable men;
boatbutlders, carpentering, bouse
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture . bought "and sold la exchange
for all fobbing, repairing and uphol-steria- g

Work promptly Attended
to. j Prices reasonable. . TeL 4438 ;
King,' epp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonsbly. Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-l- y.r

STAR.BULLETIN CITES TOD
TODII'S REITS TODAY.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries. VegeUbles, Ha-
waiian .Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Cbew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal

' 658-S- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook JCau & Co.. wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

' ff616ni

GR0CERIE8 AND FEED.

Sing Ley Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned, goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting ' .Co., House and
tigs painting; tinting; brushes,
paints oils; Smith .ar. Beretania.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3637, furnishes music any occasion.

-- 4 -
k5381-6- a ,, .... .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.- -

Ernest K Kaal,' 61 Toung Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal" and lnstrum'tT

k5381-6m- . . : .r .':

HAT CLEAN ER8.

T. Sato, cleaned, 'dyed, and blocked;
call .and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
sear. Beretania 8f Telephone 2723

6636ly. '
Hats cleaned and blocked ; C lfal- -

donado. Queen Street nr. PuachbowL
, 9 - 5579-ly- ;i

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
.Pv Santo, ;RIver, near- - Kuktr St

HARNESS -- MAKER.

S. Mortnaga, harness -- repairing of all
; kinds ; work bparanteed ; reason

j .u ... r.;' 6 53 9--1 y.

HARNESS SHOP. ' i

H. Nonaka, Harn&ssmaker. ? Repairing
reasonably done. . 552 - King, Palama,

t561S-3n- v

--HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kasbiwara; ...old narneas repaired like
new;, r Beretania nr.-- King v street

... 7.

HORSE SHOER.

J.f JL' Nunes, King and ; Alapal 24
years experience . in these Islands.

-- 5506-tf, ... J--

N. Miwa, blacksmith;. horseshoeing of
; all kinds ; Beretania nr. .Aala Lane,
i - . i , 5559-6- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.,

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage - facilities.

k5354-l- y. .

HACK 8TAND.

For, excellent . back service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

. 510-3-m -

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest 'maga
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor, vine-
yard Streets. 5659-t- f.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-C-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

. . . . 5536-ly- . .

JAPANESE SILKS,

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

433-6-

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

. u560-3m- .

r

A Drop of Printer'sJnk
"dropped" in the right spot will rent. your room, house,' office; will
sell your furniture, dog, Jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind

'of help; will bring back your "lost," eta, etc. :

The right place to find "the drop of ink Is on the "want", page
; of The Star-Bulleti- n. ifitflifi '

i
. . '. .

One little drop in the ioim of a "want ad" will make all Ho
nolulu think of your "want.

TELEPHON7 '2256.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS. '
Leggings, --belts, canvas and leather.

maae to order;, guaxasieea ' icaiak
wav . BeretanU --opp, i Af!'fl? Jrt-x- '

LtouiNU anb hRN6
All styles of canvas andileatney Jegi
"' harness repairing: neatly done, r Ya

mamoto, .Beretania near BlTer; L
" 6572ly4

.iaJLlVERY STArt.B.u Nr
Firstlass; livery turnouts at reason- -'

able rates. Territory liverjt-StaJl- er

- 348 King, nr. PilnchbowL. Tet ; 2535.

laundry;.
Lai Wo Laundry, f irst-cla- as establish

, ment ; good work; guaranteed ; i call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

' ' 5523-6m;- T
-

Kwong Yuen, laundry;- - gents, try us.
. Call and deliver. 528 King, Palama.

. , " , 5588-3m.- T- -

Hip. Lee, first-clas- s, work done rea-
sonably; Beretania nearAlapaL

. : . . , 5569-l- y.
: - ,

T

M

MILLINER.'

T. Oka, ladies and gents'," hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;
64 - Beretania, , opp. Smith street

. . '; . ,5543-6- m -
MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr; Punchbowl ;

Mission or koa furniture to order.
. k5322-- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

662&6m

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St.

6605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

- 5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. I Id a, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

- 5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. HoteL TeL.J2H9-- J

6521-6- m

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda; pajamas, shirts, kimonos, of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6-

1

rlPJ NECTAR.

Hon Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022 Chas.-E-t Frasher Mgr.

-- : PLUMBING. '

Won LouL CoU 75 rjt; Hotel Street.
; .. . k539l6m .

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

rHee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
ox nuuaing. aig nargains m xurni
ttrrerr CairTlnd"-be- " convinced Befe

'tanla St corner Emma. "Tel. 4778.
::r.:.)iiv:-;A.;'5636-3- m ' r. r.'?ntrk

PLU MBER-CONT- R ACTOR.

Sanitary. Plumber and. Tinsmith; ' roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable, prices.' M.

" Tanaka, .515.N., King nr. Ullha' St
vf...-. .. 6571-ly- r-

PLUMBER. AND TINSMITH.

R Yamamoto," plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

' references ; , work guaranteed. King
opp. South street' c Telephone 3308.

j ?v 6594-l- y. ." v:W

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen. Kee Co.; hardware, crock-
ery. : cutlery, , etc; plumbing, tin--

smithing; -- estimates.- 1014 Nuuanu.
' .

. .i 5530-6- '. 'v ;

PLUMBING ANDREPAIRINQ.

Reasonable;' guaranteed; t .TeL. , 3553.
Chee Hoon ' Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

;. 5585-6m- ..
.

7 ' r

. PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Paiutlng and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed., Bids submitted free.

.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

5555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we ''know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St.; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

6524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

6559-6- m -

Success is largely a matter of sat-
isfying the conventions. Massenet was
a musician who was too successful.
He pleased the French public with a
fatal oerfection. If he had made more
failures his posthumous triumph
would have been surer. V

A.

.
:, ,

A' .
7

SAILS.

Made to order for ihnall and large.
Ring 14 67." CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-- tf " '

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled 'waters
Cooling and, refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works,' 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
' v - 5613-3- m ( " i '

SILK GOODS..

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-
duced prices. 'King near River St

: 5601m. -

8HIRTMAKER.. .

Ebisuya, all kinds of, shirts made to
order; , reasonable ; best ,. tnatertaL
142 Beretania, i near RiTcr street

; ': : :: 6538-6- t-s-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. . 446 N, King.

i 1 4'-- :f,-y- 564Q-3- m iJ'?X:
B. Yamatoya, shirts,' pajamas, kimo

nos to order ; 'Nuuanu nr. PauahL
--.vvv;;: ? - 5533-l- y. --4 .

-- v YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. .. Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

k5327-6-

8HIRT3 AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, pa Ja--
. - mas made to order, very reasonable.
.1155 Maunakea near Pauabi Street

;v. i : l , 5623-6- : V

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. Z

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
' reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.
'v - ;

i- - v 5580-l- y.
K :. .. V

,t.. . , SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266, FORT. STREET
Sewing machines bought of exchanged!
; Ring 3209 and we will send man to
; locX at. old .machine; . nr, Beretania.

f .: 6613-3- m v. x -

8H02 REPAIRING.

Shoerepalrltfr7 neatly done. Reason
able.-Al- b. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

5688-6nx-r- "-.

Repairing rubber : heels k a specialty,
. Ah- - Ching, 1206 Nuuanu, nr. Kukui.

:x-::-
r 6686-6m,-:'-"- .i-

Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. T: B. Jongr Hotel s,t; corjUnion,
i i 5595-32- 1 ;

VL Rodrlrues.' Expert shoe repairing.
i ouaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg

6616-3- m v

: SHOES v . .. ; i

Fook Loy Ca ; We manufacture shoes.
to suit tur patrons. ; Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
5531-6- m V- rS

-- V 8TABLE,

City Stables; animals receive best "at
care, : Reliable "- - stable .boys. ''H.
TannaJ ' Beretania-- . nr. PunchbowL
' ; .; 5525-6-

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

Market Hardware Co, All ktndf of
ship carpenters, tools.. Hard ware of
all descriptions. .;Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near - River street

',-- .., i' " '.j 5578-l- y

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

5693-- tf

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee,' 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

, k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced . men.
Reasonable. Beretania near; Aala.

. '6640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.
. i i

P. MauuIshL .' Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing' by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

-
- r5615-l- y ' . -- v,--.;

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber; -- Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc .'Estimates , furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr Kukui- - St- -

ex S 552-iy- ;: :j

Mrs. Homebody-'My- : husband has
just stafted a nice' business ' of'his
own.; Is your husband Us ow rbossT'
Mrs.' Grtmbattle-"- ! should v sayVnot
He nevetf does, aching that Txaa .do
for hiniV . ..: f

HoweU-7r"RoW-eII Is preVr 'relX.post- - j
ed.
that it lslinpQsslbIetO',setl k cycled;
pedis la bl8'townv; v- - , : '

v S -- fts.. tailors;-- -r i
S. Orloka.p-ttwlat- e tailoring; sulU
.to order; work" guaranteed reason-
able. Tel 380U3039 Llllha, nr. King.

6693-l-

Sheu Lun. Merchant Tailor. Latest
Y style sulings made to order. Perfect

fit guaranteed." Nuuanu nr. King St'
,

" 56124m. r. v

Hook On Ca. Merchant Tailors; up
, to-da-te establishment; cleaning and

repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop SL

Q. OzakL- - Latest style suits mads to
brder at reasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

V ''..; - 6397-3- ; - - .'

S. MlyaWup-to-dat-e, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.;
Box 899.; Kukui St near River St.
SkWSMSSMStMHWlWMHMMik

Banzai --.Tailor.- Latest styles. Suits- shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street.

5613-3nLt- ;t t '
i ' - -i -

L .Nakatxukasa, tailoring, np-to-di- tsi

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 River; street near Hotel strcsL ,

- .
" 5536-l- y " - v

Sang - Chan, McCandless Bldg. - nijh
ciasswem -- guaranteed. wiltit-

-

duck rtnd r flannels a' specialty.
- . k5337-6- a . ; . ' ,

O. Okazakf, " up-toKla- te tailoring;
shirts; rpajamas; reasonably made

- 169 Hotel, nr. River St'
irU-wr- 6529-6- i -

W. K, Chung: first-cla- ss suits mada tn
order. A Perfect Fit, Is Guaranteed.

348 North King St,:opposite depot."' -- 6587ly ; v

K.r NakabayashL tailoring dry clean.
: repairing. King nr. Alatal ,t.

Wing. Chan, suits mada. to crdar at
reaaonaoie prices. 150 Houl LtresL

t,:;'-- 5539-32- 1 . ;

Fook Sang," ;up-to-da- te styles, reascai -

.awe;, cor. Nuuanu and PauaM C3.;

ICMatsukl up-to-d- ate merchant tailor.
izio wuuanu . St. nr. "BereUnla St.

Tal Chong,-- - 1128 Nuuanu, . Merchast
1 aiior. oausiacuon 13 guarantee!.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Tails Clcthi.
Miyake, 1248 Fort. . TeL Z2ZX

Underwear and.tnrsc:jA:::n.
L. Fock Tat Ladies children's ca a

cerwear and dresscuklax to order.,
Reasonable. 1112 Nuuaau nr. IIctcL- . . .. 41579-l- y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re
: paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukut r TeL
;3745.f.?;.:'.;.;--- - 5S53-6- n.

'y .H l ... ,

. VULCAN121NG.

Auto, Motorcycle i and Bicycle Tires
YuicanizedVr Taiano Vulcanizing Co
180 Merchant nr. Alakea Street

'

TelepUdfle-- 2197 S. SalkL' Manager.
. ;1 , Hi; : 5618-tf- . v

I

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung; first class ; laundry; we
guarantee all 5 work ; call and ds--, ,

liver; Emma, nr, Beretania st
!?""-v-- : 5575-l- y. - .

-- WASHING. AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed -- reasonable;. - Call :
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukui v

: - 5577-l- y. . y y .

1
WAJCHMAKER.;

Lum Deep, .watchmaker; Jewelry:. re-- .

pairing; King St, nr. BetheL '
v.; ; J.y ' 5566-ly- . ; - -'

; y

WAGON. REPAIRER.

Wagon,'-- ' carriage . repairing; horse-- ', r
shoeIng.-blacksmIthingr- , K, Mxsu- -' ir;

-- da, ; Beretaniav nr, Aala Lanev , ?
s- -

--r -:-v 6568-l- y. .' - ' :v- - yy

MATERIALS.

iL' Kamimote, , repairing, .
". palatlns:,

oiacksmlthlng; f trusming, - etc 7T --

Prison. road. opp.'.ilepoL - TeL'44ivy

Notwithstanding', the' troubled cendi- - -
tions in: Mexico,, :1 67 new4. governmenC-schoo- ls

for the native population haye.V-:- '

been organized la the; yarious states,'
according to statement cn Lat Jn-- ; ; .

American republics In the err ;1 re---

port of the commissioner of eJac .

t -



V
; .

TWELVE

SaL-Ve- L

Worm Destroyer and Tonic for
Animals.

Club Stables
Limited.

Tel. 1109.

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-

ations See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building .

- i.

; ZEAVE
Tailored 6uits, Net Waists.
Separate Skirts, "Lily of
France" Corsets, "Merrell
Silk Underwear

66 7 3 Young Building

. L.CHONG,
. Exclusive Line Dry ,' Goods and Gen-

eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel"., Tel. 4499

1S-2-1 Kiss, nti Bethel TeL 4499

- ; P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY y PUBLIC;
Grants ' Marriage ' Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds. Bills" of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney! for the
District Courts, 79. MERCHANT 8T,
HONOLULU, Phone 1846. . i v

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and . Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon --Materials and ,
,. .

Supplies. .;. .

Carriage Makers jand General Repair
era, Painting, Blacksmlthlng,

: Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St ; v. V: nr. Prison Road

at y " ) Pays

. Picture Framing !

Also-- developing, printing, and enlarg-
ing. ' Artists' materials and supplies.

"
..

'
. - .

-

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING d.
' '

.
i . SUPPLY CO.

' Bethel SC nr. HoteL ... . '.V

Anton Stance & ETro.

: . . 119 Fort at'., 7
German'. Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. ' Special attention given to
birthday J and - . wedding reception.
Auto delivery. V f---; tKjT:-

;- i ' K. Ask the .'
j HQ N 0 LULU IRON WO RKS CO.- -

:INGEc6HENGINES ! t

f "The Farmer's Friend.":

WILL DO IT

New Line of

Dry arid Fancy Goods
AfJlERICAN DRY GOODS. ; CO.

; ; Hotel St; nr.-- Bethel .

DIRT DISAPPEARS WH E N

Wlrito
, Soap

I S I N THE H O U S E

A fll N E A DAY"
"Diaries for 1914 (Pocket Size)
"and all the other kinds of Ex-celsl-

Diaries.
' At ARLEIGH'S on Hotel Street

v YEE YI r CHAN
. C H I NJE S E R ESTAU R ANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasonable prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

; - , . ." (upstair '

Every Kind of Topi
For all Trades

. LEWERS o COpKE LTD.

Shoe Rcpainn
" Setter Than NeceeanT
B ANU FACTU R R'S SHOE CO.

Limited.
For Street

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY J

Hawaiian Lodge. Stated.

TUESDAY

TTEDXESDAT:
Oceanic, No. 371. First degree

THURSDAY i

FRIDAY i

SATURDAY t
Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
E. S. Regular.

All rlsltlng members of the
order are cordially Invited to at- -'

tend meetings of local lodges.

n050LULC LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. Z.
Honolulu Lodge No
CIS. B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, oa
King SL, sear Fort
Every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers an
cordially Invited to
attend.; 1 '

J..L. COKE. E. ft.
H. DUNSHEE, Sea

Meet . on the 2n4

ind 4th Hon
d a y s of eacl
month' at K.: P
Hall, 7: SO p.. m.
Members of oth-- e

Ktrlne Engineers r Association!
i Beneflelat are cordlillr in-

vited-- v Aisoclatlosv -- 'r to attend, "

YTsu SeEDHET LODGE s i

Meets every 1st and Jd Tues-- .

day evening at 7: 30. o'clock, la
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

cordially invited to attend. -

' T'':- - A, H, AHRENS, CC ' "

; ;:. ' L. B. BEEVES, EC B. 8.

DOKOLUIC LODGE Ko800, .r-

'
- - ,. L. 0. O. JO.

will, meet at their, home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets,1- - every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. - .

'
;

Visiting brothers cordlaliy Invited
to attend. v : r-.-

' ;
CLEM ' K. QUINN, Dictator.
JAMES W.JXOYD, Secty;

5
BY AUTHORITY

i; : ; resolution np. iiia-vv-

Be It Resolved by the, Board of Su-

pervisors of. the City and County of
Honolulu, ; Territory of 'Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting V, to
Three Thousand - Six ' Hundred and
Thlrty.Four- - Dollars and Fifty cents
fS23.!un: be and the same are here--

liy appropriated "out of all moneys in
the General Fund-o- r the Treasury ror
the following purposes, to wit: ! ;r
Maintenance of roads, Hono-'- t

lulu District .1 ..V,. .;.v.v;.U,095.00
Maintenance, of roads. Honor '

- lulu District, Oiling Streets 1,000.00
Court ' Houses, Purchase of

Equipment (Ewa) . . . . . . ... 350.00

Water and Sewer Rates l,16f 00
Country .'Supervisors'' Trans- -'

, portation ' 22.50
Recording IFees V : (Prender-gast'- s

Deed) . ;. . .... . .'. . 3.0ft
And Be It . Further Resolved That

the following sums, amounting to Sev-
enteen Thousand. Five JHundred , and
Sjxty-On- e Dollars, (117,561.00) be and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of. all moneys in the Road Tax Spe-clalFu-

of the Treasury: for. the fol-
lowing purposes, to wit: v
District of Honolulu $17,000.00
District of Koolaupoko .. ... , 561.00

Presented by .

i ,, WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, November 4, 1913.
- At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the1 City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
held on Tuesday, November 4. 1913,
the foregoing resolution passed First
Reading, and ordered to, print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Cox, VHardesty, Markham,
McClellan, Pacheco, Petrie Wolter.
Total 7. I

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
. 56D54L -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned under the name
and stylt of Freitas & Fernandez, as
General Building Contractors and Car-
penters, at Honolulu, is hereby dis-
solved by mutaul consent.

All accounts due the firm are pay-

able to Henry Freitas, Merchant St.,
Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu. October 31st. 1913.
HENRY FREITAS,
J. FERNANDEZ.

5694-31- - '

BUSINESS ivOTICES.

NOTICE.

The Kallhi Improvement Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting this
evening at the Kalihiwaena school-hous- e

at 7:30. 5G94-1- L

The floss "We're looking for a
iwarx office boy. my lad." The Boy
"Ht'iv lu is. Come down stairs anil
see me read off a baseball ticker as
fast as the plays come in."

nOSOCTLTJ CTAE-BTJLIitTI- N, THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1913.

WELL ATTENDED

The series of conferences for Sun-
day school teachers and workers of
the city will be resumed this after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock in the Central
l:nion church parish house. Mrs.
May Wilcox, superintendent of the
Kawaiahao. church Sunday . school,
will give an address on "Securing In-

terest and Attention." and she will be
followed by Mr. Perley L. Horne,
principal of the Kamehameha schools,
who will give a talk on "The Art of
Questioning.' ,At the evening confer
on which will hpffn at 7:30 O ClOCK.

1 7 'T.j : :,oui me nre-eaxe- rs among tne army
Mr. Todpre Richard? . trewuiw oll are pUying upon prlde
ine wawaxian ijoaro, wl ueuvcr
ddres.oa "Bible .Reading" and Con-

fidant Teaching' after which Mrs. Ia
G. Marshall, a well-know- n teacher ...of

the city, will give an illustrated talk
cn ''Illustrating the Lesson."-- '

For tomorrow the program is as fol-

lows: FridayV" 4:30. "Teach
ing Reverence and Respect,' address
by Rev. Frank S. Scudder: Duties of
Leadership," address, by : Rev.. John P.
Erdman. .'At 7:30 an address on
"Evangelism in the Sunday School,"
by .Rev. Dr. Scudder, followed by
theT closing address of the series, on
"The, Opportunity ,of (the Sunday
ScheoV by Rev." Henry P. Judd.r '

The --meetings, ; Tuesday 'afternoon
and evening : were well attended and
the addresses well received. Strong
papers w;ere gl.ve,n by Mes. Cham-
berlain - and Hopwood on' the suhject
of "Bible Study,", and in the evening
Miss . Macdonald -- gave an effefctive
talk qn i "Sonw Essentials "of
ing" which' was followed by, an

address by Mr. Paul Super
on "Some Laws of Teaching." These
conferences ;hav& been' arranged for
all ; warkera in- - --Sunday Schools of
whatever name or church, and it is
earnestly .hoped f that the - remaining
sessions '.will be largely attended- - by
representatives tron? every Sunday
Schopl: ip; the ,clty. n, L?.; W

THICK?GL0SSY, HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls !
' Beaotlfy your Hair ! Make H

.vioft,'. fluff?; and InxuriantTry
- ; - the .'moist cloth. . :

Try aa yon will, after an applica-
tion of Dapderlne, you cannot find . a
single .trace of ;dajidruff or
falling hair ' and your scalp will not
itch, but : what will, please ypu, mpst,
will be after a few weeks' use when
you see new halr,; fine 'and downy at
first yes but really new hair grow-

ing all over the scalp. v ! - iv'
A little lianderlne will imme-

diately! doublei the beauty ot . your
halr. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with . Danderine .and carefully
draw-i- t through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect la
immediate - and amazing your, hair
will be light," fluffy- - and wavy- - and
have an appearance of abundance ; an
Incomparable lustre softness, and lux-

uriance, ' the .beanty and shimmer--j of
true' hair health., - '

Get a 25 cent: bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any I, drug, store I or
toilet counter,' and ' prove ' that your
hair is-a-s pretty and Boft as any that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment-that'- s all. adver-tlseme- nt

' " ' V :

AGED HIL0 RESIDENT ,
'

DIES

'After a lingering illness which ne-

cessitated his removal to the Queen's
hospital from his home in Hilo, Fred-
erick Moses, Sr., 75 years old, died at
the hospital late yesterday afternoon.
No arrangements have .been made for
the funeral, these to be completed
upon the arrival from the mainland
Monday of E. . H. Moses, a son of the
deceased, who was informed by cable
of his father's condition. Mr. Moses
is survived by a widow and two sons,
who are residents of Hilo, and a third
son who resides in Newark, Cal. The
deceased was born in Paterson, N. J,
and came west to California in 1850,
removing to Honolulu about 25 years
ago.

mm m

P0RT0LA PARADE WILL .

.
BE SHOWN ON SCREEN

Messrs. Brodsky and von Valzer of
the Variety Film Exchange, were in
San Francisco during the Portola fes-

tival and succeeded in getting about
3000 feet of film of the long and, in-

teresting Portola parade. The nega-
tive is being developed In the local
studio of Bonine, and when completed,
with titles added, etc., will be shown
at the popular theater. The picture
was taken especially for Honolulu
(something that rarely happens as re-
gards mainland events) and will be
taken to Hongkcng later. When the

the
the

heantifnl floats th intProsHntr RtrPPt i

events the carnival period, the
marching bodies and all the stunts
that made such success the

For the first time Honolulu
sees the photographic record of a
mainland event as early as New York
sees it Score one for Honolulu. The
film will be shown either next week
or in the early part of the following
week at the Popular theater.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE B ROMO-Q- Ui N INE, re.
moves the Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE S signature on each box. Mad
b3
PARIS MEDICINE CO, Saiat Loui. V. 3.4

OVER-NIGH- T
; : FEDERAL

WIRELESS,
To the Advertiser

J.

- That General Mnrray will personally
take, the field ' and command the two
brigades of about 2500 men each at
the San Francisco Presidio if war is
declared,- - and that there will be.no
time lost in transporting the troops
owing to the readiness of thia depart-
ment, was announced at the army
headquarters yesterday afternoon.

AH prominent newspapers in Mexico
City printed articles yesterday deny-
ing that Mexico and the United States
are on the point of clashing. Some
of these articles had the appearance
of being Inspired.
i Huerta is being counseled t6 give
way to patriotic Instincts and resign.

u:.ha flrm ftn. flrht

f Secretary of thg, Navy. Daniels yes-
terday ordered the Bcout .cruiser Ches-
ter, now In the Philadelphia navy
yard, to proceed to Vera Cruz, Mex-
ico, ' as soon; aa possible. The Che-
ster will sail 'probably, today fox. Vera
Cruz, where ittwill aid the gunboat
Wheeling in ; tafclng qff refugees and
any other persons who desire o leave
other persons t who k desire to leave
Mexica S The --iarger'warshipa now
there are unable: toapproach within
three miles: ofI the shore because of
their deep drafW

'- - Fifteen th6usand federal trooDs are
besieging, Torreon in an ' attempt to
starve, out . the rebel 'garrison, accord-
ing to reports received at Eagle Pass
yesterday.;.: H? ' :

The States, army transport
Sherman " sailed from San Francisco
for Manila yesterday via Honolulu
and Guam.-- ; It. carries the 99th com-
pany of the cbas.t artillery corps andi
720 recruits. ' One hundred and ninety-five- "

of-- the latter are destined for "Hon-
olulu, the majority being for Manila.

' One bf the, most remarkable records
Inrthe vital Statistics of Philadelphia
has b,een. maQe necessary i through' the
birth of i triplet to Mrs; Elizabeth
Holmes. Tbere are, three boys weigh-
ing 4 ;5 and 5 . pounds, and the
births extended oyer a period of two
andjone-hal- f days. vr.

:' '

M: Cambon,. French ambassador to
Qermany, one. of the foremost diplo-
mats of Europe, tendered his resigna-
tion, to. his home government yester-
day, to take, effect : at the end of De-
cember.

The prohibition by the Prussian
i of a lecture by Captain

Amundsen , at Elenshurg Schlelswig
hast ' caused general "' indignation in
Denmark and Norway. It is regard-
ed r as be surprising because
Captain y Anitfndsen ? is, on friendly
terms with the-kais- er. - . ; .

- t
District Attorney John D. Freder-

icks has .practically admitted that
Ortie MeManigaJ, who turned state's
evidence during, the trials of the Mc-Nama- ra

brothers for dynamiting the
Los Angeles jTimes building, has been
given hist liberty and is 'now eluding
his enemies somewhere.

f;; .

The . summing up was . begun yes-
terday in the "ritual murder ' trial,
now drawing into its final 'stages.' The
summing upf will last until Friday
afternoon, i - ;

Under the- - Russian law, if the jury
is equally divided, six for conviction
and six for acquittal,1 the defendant
gets the benefitW the doubt

Delighted by Deniocratic victories
in the elections Tuesday, the presi-
dent spent yesterday, going over the
details of, th- - returns and sending
telegrams of congratulation to victo-
rious Democrats in the various
states- .-

To Davldi I. Walsh, elected govern-
or of Massachusetts, he sent the fol-
lowing: "

"My heartiest congratulations: it
'was a splendid victory, finely won."

The National Woman's Christian
Temperance

. Union declared In. favor
of eugenic marriages, equal suffrage
and the obliteration the social evil,
in convention at Ashbury Park yes-
terday. Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens
of Portland, " Maine, was re-elect-

president

John Cudjo, who shot and killed
Deputy Sheriff John Dennis of We-wok- a,

OkL, last Saturday, was taken
from the jail yesterday and lynched
by a mob of 150 men.

The name of Jack London, the well-know- n

author and novelist, was
drawn in a venire of grand jurymen
at Santa Rosa, Cal., yesterday. He
will sit with the new inquisitorial
body, which will take office after the
first of the

Thirteen persons will comprise the
wedding party at the marriage of
Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson, the
thirteenth 'White House bride, to
Francis B. Sayro on November 25 in

nouncemeat.

Lorrin Andrews states that the in-

terview with which he was credited in
a San Francisco newspaper and which
was reproduced in the Star-Bulleti- n,

was incorrect and that he was wrong-
ly quoted as saying that he favored a
military system of government for
Hawaii.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S.S. Lurline, sailing from San
Francisco. Nov. 11. A. S. Havward.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J. Weis- -
maP- - O. Duchling. Father M.
A"f-- J J'J?wift' Srs' W' 4?arvey;
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M.
8lster, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis. Mrs.
L. B. McAfee and infant, J. 1'. Fos- -
ter, Wm. Searby.

film is ready for showing it will make the east room of executive man-- a

two-re- el feature, showing many . Bion- - according to a White House an- -

of

a of fes-
tival.

cause.

w..

United

of

year.

A resolution placing the matter of
the. proposed consolidation, of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer-
chants Association entirely in the
haens of the latter organization, was
passedt yesterday afternoon at a meet-
ing of the trustees of the chamber as
an outgrowth of the postal card vote
held recently to determine whether
or not the members of the commer-
cial body were in favor of the merger.
The result of the vote showed 64
members in favor and 34 against

The resolution follows:
Resolved That In view of the de-

cisive vote by the members of the
chamber of commerce, and in accord-
ance with the former report of its
committee, the, Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, through its trustees, now
suggests to the officers of. the Hono-
lulu Merchants Association, that they
recommend to the members to amal-
gamate' with the chamber of com-
merce, without Initiation fee. In or-

der to proceed with, and to share in.
the formation of a greater chamber
of commerce; and, N

Resolved, further. That the trustees
request the courtesy of , an 'early reply
at the convenience of the merchants
association. i '. ...

It is hard to understand why people
are willing to bear the torture of
headaches when there Is such a cure
and quick relief at hand Stearns'
Headache Cure banishes headache
and many; other sorts of pain. - It is
wonderful and all who use it like It:
Insist on "Stearns.' advertisement

MOVEMENTS OF --

T.TATT STEAMERS

TESSEIS TO AKEIYE

Thursday, November 6. .
"

Maui ports Claudine, str. -

Friday, November 7. ;
Hongkong via Japan - ports Chlyo

Saturday, November 8. '
$ :

. Hilo via ' way - porta Mauna Kea,
str.,;. '

. :. f - "

Sunday, November 9. f

Maul, Molokai andw Lanai -- porta
Mlkahala, str. ; : 7" V :

- Maul ports Claudine, tr. -

- Tuesday, November 1 1.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str. y, , - ., i,x
Hilo via way s ports Mauna . Kea,

str.-- . ; .v , ;; y ;

Tuesday November 18. , J
San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,

M. N.' S. S. v.--
. :'

:., . TES3EL3 TO-EPA- EI t.
.Thursday, .November- - 8.--

: Salina Cruz via San ! Francisco and
Island porta Alaskan Aa H. a. S.
. Kauai ports WQ. Hall, str 5 p. m.

'Friday," Noyember 7. '
.

San Francisco r-- Chlyp; Maro, , JaR.

Maul, ports Claudine, ' str ' 5 p.: ml
Saturday November 8. :

. HUp via way 'porta Mauna": Kea,
str.,'3' p."nlv;r-:;:v.;i-,vr'- j'''."--

Tuesday November 11. --

San FrancIsco-Honotula- n,' MJI5.S.
San' Francisco Manchuria, P3I.S.S.

; Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U S.

A. T.
Saturday, November 18. -

San Francisco Sierra O.S.3, noon.

t HAILS i
Malla are due front the following

points as follows:
San Francisco--Shlny-o Mara, 5 Nov. 5.
Victoria Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonles-fNIaga- ra, C. A. S. Nov. 4.

Mails will depart for th following
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 5.
Colonies Maukura, Nov. 5.

TBASSPOBT SEBYICE

Logan, from Honolulu for. Manila, Oct
15.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Oct 4.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from- - Seattle for Honolulu, ar-

rived Oct' 29.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

PASSE5GEE9 BOOKED.

Per S., S. Wilhelmlna for Sah Fran-
cisco, November ' 5; 1913. Frank Al-

exander, Miss M. G. Anderson,; C. A.
Bruns. Wm. Burney, Mrs. Wm. Bur
ner, Master. L. R.' Burney, Wm. Camp-
bell, J. Cox, Jas. Dillon, Mrs. Jas.
Dillon, H. W. Diggs, J. H. Drew, Mrs.
J. H. Drew, A. W. Eames, Jr., Mrs. A.
W. Eames, Jr., H. P. Faye, Miss Ina
F. Graves, Miss Mary I Griffith, H.
Garrity, Mrs. H. Garrity, Mrs. H. L.
R. Grove, C. W. Harris, J. J. Hag-gart- y,

Mrs. J. J. Haggarty, Miss Mary
Haggarty, R. Hanford, W. Harmon,
Miss Nellie Herbert, Miss Evelyn
Harably, A. C. Harwood, Mrs. O. Ho--

gan, T. Harrington, Mrs. T. Harring-- :

ton, Miss M. L. Harrington, Ben Ja-

cobs, Mrs. Kimbrough, Henry Louis-so- n,

A. B. Lindsay, Miss L. H. Moody,
Mrs. Neeper, Miss M. Owens, Miss
Elsa S. Pope, J. D. Proud, Dr. J. V.
Rice, Miss L. E. Robinson. M. J. Rlt-tigstei- n,

Miss Eva Rittigstein, L.
Schweitzer. Mrs. Shaw, Miss E. C.
Simon, B. D. Stanley, Mrs. B. D. Stan-
ley, Mrs. L. Snook, A. J. Theall, Miss
Emily Tubbs. Gilbert Woodhill, Mrs.
Gilbert Woodhill, Mrs. O. Wlmpenny,
Mr. Ward, Mrs. R. W. Whipple and
infant, Mrs. Wyman. Miss Wyman.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shino Maru. for
Japan and China ports, Nov. T. B.
Brown, Mrs. Brown and infant. Mas-
ter B. Brown. .T. F. Barnett, Mrs.
Barnett, G. Roy Clark. Mrs. Clark.
Y. Oguri, R. E. Porter, Mrs. Porter,
A. Ross.

OGEMIG STEMSHIR CO.
"SYDNEY t

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S, S. Sierra Nov. 15
S. S. Ventura , . . Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra Dec "11

TO SIX FBA5 CISCO. IttXai E0U5D TBIP, IHW1
SYDNEY. YASA HOOD, TRIP, $225X0. ; v

SaDJag Lists aa4 Feldcrs on application U 'C BRETYXU A CO,
, , - .'; LTD General Areata. -- . : r . ".

PACIEIC: TTATTi
SaXUags from IlonoIaJi oa

h '. Siberia ' v. i'.. .. .. . .Nov."' 17 -

' China (via Manila' out and
In) . . . . . . . .Nov. 29

Manchuria ...Dec. 8
Nile (via Manila out and

In) ..Dec 10
Mongolia ....Dec-- 24

'; For reneral la fonnatloa apply U :
v

H. Haokfold 5 Co., Ltd. - Amenta

tod wm ziz::i
Steamers f the above' Company will call at and leave ncnolula' "or about the datea mentioned below:' ' - ; '

.FOR THE ORIENT
.8. S. Shinyo Maru. .....Nov. 8 ''
8. 8. Nippon Mara.... '.Nov. 27 i

':8. 8. Chlyo, Maru ...... Noy. 25
8. S. Nippon Maru...,. Dee. 17
S, S. Tenyo MarM..V...Dc-2- J

ManUa omitting call

&

tjFatedn TV

direct Service San
FRQW-- FBANqiSfiOy

S. SC; HonolutanT. . V. . Nov,-- 4

S. S. Lurtine ..........Nov. 18
S. S. VYilhelmina..;....NovJ 23
S. 8. Honotutan.......Dec'

HYADpS sail Seattlj Honolulu on NOV.
For furthex: '(-,- ;

CASTLE

MAIL UllZ
For Sura, Anctland and Sjdacj

; 8. Makura : . . . . . Nov.
SV Niagara '.V. Dea.
8. . . ....... Dec 31

w rr. i
THE0. H. DAV1ES & C0M

' i r :

AMEJUCAN-niTTAn- ur

: Froni New York to' Honolulu'
: Freight received a. tA tfc?n ti

fpntla,-Brookly-

! FROM SEATTLE UK
S. CQLU BIAN aiil about
8. ARIZONAN to' sairabout;

MEXIpAN to sail about.;:.
H. Hackfeld CoV LttL.

r

1 lA-Y-
r

f 'A

FRED WALDHON, LTD Amenta.

E.ltG
: ana :

T-K- C

Also". Reservations
any point!

-- "mainland
See WELLS FAR.
GO CO,
King SL Tel. 1515.

GOODS
OPENING

Yoo Chan & iCpt
King and Bethel

PARCEL DELIVERY rHONES

MESSENGER j 461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

FOR BETTER CIGAR, SAY

OX7L
TO THE HE'S WISEl

M. GUNST CO.. INC.

GEORGE V JAKINS

Aictloieer and CajruralsiltB
Agent

Sachs Block 76 Beretaala 8t.

JIT UN

TO

Sts.

a FOR SYDNEY, W.
Sonoma .. . ...... Nov. 24
Ventura . .V. . . . . Dc 22

CTIltlllDHZP iCOa
or aboat the followiaz dates i

FOR SA3f FBASCISrO
v China v:. .'.ViVl. ".Nov. :

.zManchurlaA.iA ;Nay. 11
Nil . . ;;: . . . Nov. 13

; Mongolia .......'....Nov. 23
: Persia .... Dec 18 '

Korea ...... .'...... .Dec 39

"4 i ;

FOR SAN FRANCltCO
; 8. S. Chlyo Maru ....... Nov.

S. Nippon Maru....;.Nov. 27
r (S.

'
Tenya Mapi.....Dc.

; 8. Shinyo Maru. . ., . Dec.

uc

'
Francisco an$ H cnc!u!u

for can fha!;c:::3
8. 8. Wllhtlmlna. I..... Nov.
S. S. HonoluJan ...... .TJov. 11

. Luri Ine . . . . .Nov. 23
; : Wilhelmlna. . . i...0sc- -

t ' For Tktsrli asi'Tast-T:?- .
. 8. Nlajara,. ........ ..Nov.
18. 8.. Marama, ........ .C:s. S.'

Makura D?c. 30

LTD., GEFJEHAL AnrJTH

steamship corner
sixth day via Tehuastersc .

eoapaay'i irirj, Cit. err
; v : : s '.
10 UUOLULU-Ci.- : UT.......... .. .fOV. i:tv

;rt . , . i V. . . . k ;V. . . , : CZC 1st
CZC. 12th

C P. Merac'Oenl. rrs'-- tt

?; ;CaUa at at ShanxhaL - :

pASTLE C0QKE, MMHED ,A::r.l:,

Betweeri
A

..,

-- 2

S. from for about
parUculari a:y tawj. V.-- '. , ;. ;VV' '

?

CAfiAqiAfi-AUSJRALASIA- fJ

'. -
. . .'

ROYAL
' - - ....

,

' 8. .... 6
v i Y. t

l 8 Marama
I

.
- ;, -

.

every
t

v...--:-?--r-
-

. 8. . M .

8. .
8. S.

d Amenta

.

U

F R H T

E T 8

on the

& 72 8.

HEW
- .)

A

CLERK.

A. &

M 0

H S
S. S. .
S S.

4 .

. .; .;

..... .... .

7
8.
Si 2
S. . t

S
V

8. 8. ....
8. S. 3.

8. 4

8. 8.

v. :

L
... .

U V.

1

5. of 5.
.:

to

i
.

'

X
t

h
t

i

: For Waianae, Waialua Kahuku and
Way stations 9:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill , and Way
Stations --H: 30 . a. m ; 9:15 a. xn

11:30 a..nu 2:15 p. nu 3:20 p. icu,
&:15 p. $9:30 p. m., rli.15 p ,

, For Wahiawa and Lilehua 11:20
a. m., t2:40 p. nu, 5:00 p. I

p. m. ' .'' ' ;i "
; v.' -

'
'V-'r'-- .l NWARD. ;v

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa! ,
alua and Waianae 8:38 a, ni.", 5:31
p. m. :. c ''.5"

: ;

' Artve Honolulu from Ewa Mill and .

Pearl CIty--f7:- 45 a 9S:26 a. nu
11:02 a. nL, lsSO-p.-'n- 4:2 p. xn

5:32 p. m 7:30 p. m.' -'.-

; Arrive Honolulu from ' Wahiawa..
and Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:55 p. xn
4:01 pr. 7:10 p. m. - -
The Haleiwa limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) .

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel ; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p..m."The
Limited 'steps only at Pearl City and
Waianae.' ', - .':

Dally tExcept Sunday Sunday only :

G. P. DENISON, F. C, SMITH,
'Superintendent .'C P. A.

T 1UUIUUUII1 mm
1 Importer and .Dealer. ia t

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. GROCERIES Etc
22-3- 4 Hotel Street, ' near Nnuanu. .

I

W holesale Jt Retail Dealer In --

ENGLISH Jt AMERICAN KTOOLET,
SILK AXD COTTOX COODi

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sts.

COMMISSIOX MERCHANT v

Japanese Pretlsloas and
General HercbaBdlse

Nuuanu St. near KInSL


